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l Student caught in housing crunch 
finds oral agreements uncertain 

l 
l. 

By Jeff Beck 
Stall Wrller 

Before Rob Na h left Arizona this 
summer. he thought his worries about 
hOUSing in Iowa City this fall were 
over. 

He thought he had an apartment ac
cessible to campus reserved for the fall 
semester at what he considered 
reasonable rent. But on Aug. 18. when 
Nash returned to Iowa City, he was 
greeted with some upsetting news. 

He had not lost the money he had 
paid as a depoSIt. but the apartment he 
claims he had been promised was not 
available , and he had nowhere to stay. 

When contacted about the matter. 
Albert Kwak , the landlord of the apart
ment. said he had not definitively 
promi ed Nash an apartment by any 
date and had nOI purpo ely tried to 
avoid nor mislead him 

.. Last July. he called. He wanted me 
to give him an apartment. I told him, If 
you make a depoSIt. I'll give you one 
whenever possible." Kwak said . 

But according to Nash, Kwak made 
an oral agreement to rent him an 
apartment in August. He said Kwak 
told him once. " Oon 't worry. you have 
an apartment. " 

A H A ID checks were sent for 

$200 from Glenview. HI .. and for $140 
and $40 from Pheonix, Ariz .. as a 
depo it for the apartment. 

Kwak. co-owner of 412 and 416 S, 
Lmn Street. said he sent a check for 
$200 to the Glenview address and later 
issued ash a $140 check. He had not 
cashed the $40 check. 

Kwak. whom Nash had known by the 
name Albert Jo, said the unit m ques
tion - number 7 at 416 S. Linn - was 
leased by James Brumley. Brumley's 
lease expired in August and Kwak said 
he had informed Nash of a possible 
opening. But Brumley renewed his 
lease. leaving Nash without an apart
ment. 

Nash said the way Kwak conducted 
business caused him considerable 
hardship and be has considered pur u
mg legal avenues. 

See Apartmenl. page 6 

Interest rates, enrollment growth 
push apartment rates 1 0% higher 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Wroler 

Apartment prices in Iowa City are 
continuing their upward spiral this 
yea r due to a sputtering economy and 
high utility rates. 

Norm Bailey, president of the Iowa 
City Apartment Association - an 
association of apartment owners and 
managers - said a realistic average 
figure for rent increase in the area 
would be between 6 and 8 percent. 

An informal survey conducted by 
Tbe Da i1y Iowan discovered several 
apartments have increased rent by ap
proximately 10 percent or more in the 

last year, while several others had in
creases slightly under the 10 percent 
figure. 

" Ten percent is too high ... and 
masks the fact that last year's rents 
were too high," said Pete Grady. direc
tor of the Protective Association for 
Tenants. 

Tenants in the Iowa City/Coralville 
area now have to sil back and scrape 
up enough money to pay an average of 
$347 for a two-bedroom apartment. Ac
cording to a survey conducted by the 
Iowa City Planning and Program 
Development Department, a three
bedroom unit, on the average. will run 
$524. 

"IT'S A SHAME that parents of stu
dents in a recession have to subsidize 
landlords in lowa City who are charg
ing too much rent for apartments," 
Grady said. 

Bailey blamed the rent increases on 
higher utility costs, higher taxes and 
decreased apartment construction due 
to high interest rates . He said the re
cent lowering of interest rates was not 
conducive to more building because the 
lowering was in interest on Short-term 
loans and not the long-term loans that 
builder need for such projects. 

In add ItIon. Bailey said , builders un
certain of whether the UI population 
will lake a nose dive as predicted in the 
coming years. will not commit to many 
new projects. " You just can 't build for 
a particular two- to three-year 
problem." he said. 

See Rent, page 6 
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j predicts 
rno veto 
override 

SANTA B RBARA, Calif. (UPI) -
President Reagan was optimistic Sun
day that Congress will deliver him 
another major victory by falling to 
override his veto of the $14.2 billion 
supplemental spending bill . 

"It's dIfficult. but ·do·able· ." Deputy 
Press Secretary Larry Speakes said. 
"We're starting from where we have 
many times before. We're starting 

, (rom behind." 
The administration needs a two 

thirds vote in either the House QT 
Senate by Sept. 15 to block a con
gressional attempt to override the\ 
el~hth veto of Reagan 's presidency. 
Only one of the eight was overturned. 

In vetoing the bill Saturday, Reagan 
said the measure would "bust the 
budget by nearly $1 billion" by 
spending too much for social 
programs. 

But Sen. Mark Halfield. R-Dre .. 
chairman of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, called a news conference 
in Portland where he said, "That is 
Simply not true." 

He estimated the figure at $300 
million and said that if money must be 
cut, it can be reduced from military ex
penditures. 

"The defense spending is going wild 
~nd it continues to go totally out of con
trol." Hatfield said. "When the presi
dent talks (about! bringing federal 
spending under control , it must be 
across the board." 

SPEAKES SAID the congressional 
\ liaison team at the White House will 

(ind it "difficult to work during the 
congressional recess," but will again 
swing into high gear when Congress 
returns Sept. 8 from its fall vacation. 
Ife said the president can be counted on 
to playa leadinl( role. 
-The 514.2 billion measure was passed 

by the House 348~7 and by the Senate 
on a voice vote. The White House con
siders the only sure votes it has at the 
moment to be the 67 cast against the 
bill in the House. 

Reagan spent another day at his 
ranch near Santa Barbara. He is 
scheduled to return to Washington 
Sept. 9, but the White House announced 

I Sunday the president will leave again 
the same day for an overnight trip to 
Manhattan. Kan. 

Speakes welcomed the findings of a 
Los Angeles Times poll Sunday that 
reported that most Americans blame 
the nation 's economic problems more 
on foreign oil prices , Japanese 
tiusiness competition 'and Congress 

• than on Reagan. 
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Weather 
The weather staff vows that 
nicer weather is on the way. For 
today, though, the sun will be 
veiled behind the clouds and 
there's a chance of showers, so 
you'd better be careful on those 
high·heel shoes. And now, the 
prouncement : Highs in the upper 
70s; live iong and prosper. 

Amazing feet 
Clair White, pre.,dent 01 tbe Coralville Water Ski Club, 
perform. a Juggling acl while .kllng on one 1001 and 

The Dally lowan/elll Paxson 

holding on 10 the rope with Ihe olh." The .kl club put on 
Ihe .how at Ihe Jolly Rag., Campground Sunday. 

of evacuation 
Unlled Press Inlernational 

Some of the last of Yasser Ara/at's 
Palestinian guerrillas left West Beirut 
for Syria by land and sea Sunday amid 
mounting signs the guerrilla chieftain 
himself was preparing to depart. 

The total number of evacuated 
Palestinians pushed past the 9,000 
mark as 1,300 men from the Palestine 
Liberation Army traveled overland to 
Syria and 446 guerrillas from Arafat's 
PalesLlne Liberation Organization 

lied for the Syrian port of Tartous. 
About 1.500 regular Syrian troops 

also were assembling their tanks and 
armor in preparation for tbe trek 
through Israeli lines to their native 
land today. 

The 9-day-old evacuation is expected 
to be completed by midweek. Arafat's 
top lieutenants already have departed, 
bringing mounting pressure on Arafat 
to make his exit. About 3,000 Palesti
nian fighters are stU! waiting to leave. 

The timing of Arafat's departure 
remained unknown Sunday and Beirut 
was alive with rumors about how and 
when he would leave. One theory had 
Arafat leaving in an armored car 
through Israeli lines. Another saId he 
would evacuate on the Beirut-to
Damascus road in the company of U.S. 
Special Envoy Philip Habib. 

ONE POSSIBLE threat to Beirut's 
peace emerged Sunday in comments 
made by Israeli Chief of Slaff Gen. 
Rafael Eitan in an interview with 
Israel Radio. 

Eitan said Israel opposes leaving 
1,500 Lebanese Moslem leftists in West 
Beirut because departing Palestinians 
had violated the evacuation agreement 
by providing them with heavy 
weapons. 

He demanded the Mourabitoun 
organization leave the Moslem sector 
so the divided capital could be 
reunited. 

Under the plan worked out by Habib, 
Eitan said the PLO was obliged to turn 
over its heavy guns and equipment to 
the Lebanese army. Instead, he said, 
they were given to the Mourabitoun, a 
pro-Syrian lertist militia that controls 
part of the West Beirut botel district 
and other neighborhoods. The group 
has taken up positions vacated by the 
PLO. 

It was not yet clear how serious the 
dispute was , but a Mourabitoun 
representative said Sunday the 
organization supports the concept of a 

See Mld ... t, page 6 
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Lebanese 
may accept 
peace plan 

WA SHINGTON (UPI ) -
Israeli Defense Minister Ariel 
Sharon said Sunday that he 
believes the new government of 
Lebanon will now sign a peace 
treaty with Israel. creating a 
" new era" in the Middle East. 

"Lebanon will be the second 
Arab country to sign a pellce 
treaty with Israel." Sharon said 
during an Interview on CBS' 
"Face the Nation" program. 

"I think we are facing now a 
situation where we're going to 
have a peace treaty with 
Lebanon. This triumvirate of 
peace - Jerusalem, Cairo and 
Beirut - it makes all the situa
tions in the Middle East dif
ferent. " 

During questioning, Sharon 
conceded Lebanese President
elect Beshi r Gemayel had not yet 
discussed signing a peace treaty 
with lsrael. but also noted he has 
not yet taken power and formed 
a government. 

ONCE HE DOES THAT, 
Sharon said. the treaty "will be 
one of the subjects to be dis
cussed by Israel and Lebanon." 

"I believe we are facing a 
peace treaty with Lebanon," he 
said. 

Sharon was interviewed in 
Wa shington , where he met 
Secretary of State George Shultz 
Friday and addressed the State 
of Israel Bonds leadership con
ference Saturday night. 

When asked if Israel's invasion 
of Lebanon and the subsequent 
evacuation of the Paiestine 
Liberation Organization would 
destroy the organization, Sharon 
said, "1 will not say that that will 
bring an end to the exislence of 
the PLO. But 1 do believe they 
were very heavily damaged and 
defeated militarily and, more 
than that, politically." 

Remington sees changes for UI 
By Roch.lI. Bozman 
Metro Editor 

Last week "seemed like one long 
meeting" for Richard Remington, who 
is trying to learn all he can about his 
new job before Wednesday, when he of
ficially becomes the UI vice president 
for academic affairs. 

" There have been a series of 
meetings with administrators, and I 
met with the staff in academic affairs" 
to become more familiar with wbat the 
job of vice president includes, 
Remington said. "They've brought me 
up to date on what the various office 

procedures have been." 
Remington arrived in Iowa City 

about two weeks ago and has been busy 
adjusting to the new town and new job. 

THE UNIVERSITY of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor has been Remington's home 
for most of his academic career. He 
served as dean of Michigan's school of 
health since 1974, but spent last year as 
a visiting scholar at the University of 
Texas School of Public Health in 
Houston. 

The state Board of Regents approved 
Remington's appointment at its May 19 
meeting. Remington will replace Ken 

Moll, who has been acting-vice presi
dent, since May Brodbeck left the posi
tion last summer. 

No specific priorities bave been set 
by the new administrator, but the UI 
office of academic affairs probably has 
Some changes in store for it , 
Remington said. 

" I'M SURE there will be some 
changes. I don't think there wiU be any 
sweeping or earth shaking changes - I 
don' t think the situation calls for that," 
Remington said. 

The subtle changes Remington has in 
mind are still in the planning stages, 

however. His primary goal will be to 
"maintain the general high quality of 
this institution and to improve it where
ever possible. 

"There will be some specific areas 
that I will probably focus on, but I 
haven' t identified them yet," he said. 

Remington said his work is stili in 
the "diagnostic" stage and he probably 
won't be ready to specify areas that 
need work for a couple of months. 

See Remington, page 6 

Richard R.mlngton: 
Gearing up lor new Job. 
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Portillo overthrow rumored 

MEXICO CITY - Mexican orticials moun
ted a public effort Sunday to discredit rapidly 
spreading rumors that the army would oust 
President Jose Lopez Portillo in a coup this 
Tuesday . 

Such rumors traditionally appear at the end 
of each six year administration and Lopez Por
tillo is scheduled to leave office Dec. 1. The 
government appears to be concerned that the 
rumors may spark violence. 

Jaruzelski warns protesters 
WARSAW, Poland - Top military ruler 

Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski appealed Sunday for 
calm, but warned that no mercy will be shown 
to " irresponsible" Polish demonstrators 
marking the second anniversary of the 
Solidarity union's founding. 

There were mounting fears of a possible 
violent confrontation between security forces 
and Polish workers responding to calls from 
underground leaders for pro-80lidarity street 
demonstrations Tuesday. 

International terrorists jailed 
PARIS - An elite squad of commandos 

swooped down on a suburban apartment and 
arrested two sus pected international 
terrorists who reportedly were making bombs 
to be used Sunday to kill as many people as 
possible in Paris. 

The state-run television network TF-l 
reported that the two men arrested Saturday 
night were affiliated with terrorist cells in 
West Germany, the Netherlands and 
Switzerland. 

Lung transplant successful 
TORONTO - A Toronto General Hospital 

official said Sunday the new lung given to a 
Marietta , Ga., man was functioning "very 
well" following a 61h hour operation doctors 
hoped would be the world's first successful 
lung transplant. 

However, the official cautioned ' that "over 
half of previous recipients have died within the 
first week." Physicians for James Franzen, 
31, said they hope the new anti-rejection drug 
Cyclosporin will help Franzen retain the 
organ. 

Medicare to include hospices 
WASHINGTON - Thousands of dying 

Americans will be able to spend their last 
months at home instead of in hospitals under 
the recently passed t;lx bill, which allows 
Medicare to pay for hospices. 

,\he $98.1 billion tax increase bill will take 
effect Nov. I, 1983, after President Reagan's 
expected approval this week, and expires Oct. 
I, 1986, so Congress can evaluate its success 
and make changes if needed. 

Shultz criticized trade policy 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of State George 

Shultz called the government's use of trade as 
an instrument of foreign policy " light-switch 
diplomacy" in a speech delivered three years 
ago when he was president of Bechtel Corp. 
and reprinted Sunday. 

Shultz said last week that the views 
expressed in his speech delivered in October, 
1978, do not apply to the sanctions President 
Reagan has ordered to delay construction of 
the Soviet Union's gas pipeline, the 
Washington Post reported. 

Arson wave plagues Boston 
BOSTON - Firebugs - some possibly 

equipped with police scanners - have been 
prowling the city 's tenement-packed 
neighborhoods and torching buildings in a 
summer· long wave of arson fires, the worst in 
city history. 

No serious injuries have been reported in the 
blazes but in the last rash of fires Tuesday 
lhere was a close call when the first noor of a 
vacant building collapsed on firefighters, 
trapping two who had to be pulled out from the 
rubble. 
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New faces will fill 
assembly next ye~r 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Democrats 
have apparently done a better job of 
recruiting legislative candidates this 
year than Republicans. Nomination 
papers filed with the Iowa Secretary of 
State's office show 12 Democrats are 
running unopposed, compared to 10 un
challenged Republicans. 

The filings , released Friday, indicate 
that nearly one-third of the 150 stale 
lawmakers will be newcomers, even if 
no novices beat incumbents in the fall 
election. 

Newcomers will occupy at least 33 of 
the 100 seats in the Iowa House and 10 
of the 50 seats in the Iowa Senate. 
There are that number of seats where 
no incumbent legislators are running. 

Five of the seven GOP candidates 
unchallenged for House seats have ser
ved four or more terms already. 

The following Republican candidates 
will run unopposed in the House elec
tion : Delwyn Stromer , Garner ; 
Wilmer Rensink , Sioux Center; 
Richard Welden, Iowa Falls; Robert 
Renken, Aplington ; Ray Lageschulte, 
Waverly ; Semor Tofte, Decorah ; and 
William Harbor, Henderson. 

GOP SENATE CANDIDATES with 
no Democratic opponents are Dale 
Tieden, Elkader; Douglas Ritsema of 
Orange City; and John Jensen of Plain-

field. 
Unopposed House Democratic can

didates are Elaine Baxter, Burlington; 
Don Knapp, Cascade; Rod Halvorson, 
Fort Dodge; Paul Copenhaver, In
dependence ; Minnette Doderer, Iowa 
City; Tom Jochum, Dubuque; Jean 
Lloyd-Jones, Iowa City ; Richard Runn
ing, Cedar Rapids ; Clay Spear , 
Burlington; and Charles Poncy, Ot
tumwa. 

The only Democratic Senate can
didates with no opponents are Joe J. 
Welsh of Dubuque and Lowell Junkins 
of Montrose. 

Mississippi bridge tolls 
to be phased out soon 

CLINTON, Iowa (UPI) - State 
Department of Transportation officials 
plan to end the 20-cent tolls on two 
Mississippi River bridges linking Iowa 
and Illinois in January 1983, DOT 
District Engineer Robert Henely said 
this weekend. 

Henely said the state has notified 
Clinton officials of plans to remove the 
toll booths on the Mark Morris Bridge, 
linking Clinton and Fulton, 111. , and the 
older Gateway Bridge two miles 
downstream. 

Henely also said bids would be let 
Sept. 28 for repair work. 

Robber gets 250 days in jail 
A Washington, Iowa, man was sen

tenced to 250 days in the Johnson 
County Jail Friday for the April 18 rob
bery of the Mormon Trek Road Quik 
Trip. 

serious injury while armed with a 
dangerous weapon ." Earlier, 
Farrington had pleaded guilty to the 
charge of 1st degree robbery. 

The weapon used in the incident was 
described as a "knife which had a 
blade in excess of six inches in length." 

Johnson County District Court docu
ments state that Ricky Eugene 
Farrington , of 627 E. Jefferson, did 
"with the intent to commit a theft, 
threaten another with immediate 

Farrington's appeal bond has been 
set at $1 ,000. 

OPEN 

FOOTWEAR, LEGWEAR, BODYWEAR 
For Dance, Theater, Recreation 

by Capezio and DANSKIN,. 

Till 7:30 pm 
Mon. thru Thun. 
Aug 30 - ~pt 9 

(closed labor Day) 

·7~~· 
400 Kirkwood 

Iowa City 338-3330 

JEET KUNE DO ACADEMY 
CHINESE-FILIPINO MARTIAL ARTS 

offers fall courses in: 

Mokuraiken (Chinese Kenpo) 
Monday & Wednesday 6:30-8:30 

Kali (Filipino stick and blade arts) 
Tuesday & Thursday 6:30-8:30 

Demo and registration 

Aug. 30 & 31 6:30 
Halsey small gymnasium 

For information call: Scott Zimmerman-338-1982 
phil Peters-365-3578 (Cedar Rapids) 

Sp~n~ored by U 01 I Recreational Services, Rm 111, Fieldhou~e 
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Demonstration & 
First Class 

Tonight 
6pm 

Halsey Gym 

Instruction by 

Jung's Tae Kwon Do Academy 
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Introducing ... 

The high quality 
television you've 

been w~nting 
Recent viewer research shows 
that you want more high quality 
programs. So that when you do 
watch 1V, you can watch the best. 
That's why we're bringing you CBS 
Cable, now showing on cable 
channel t. 

CBS Cable is music from Beethoven 
and Bernstein to Betty Carter's jazz. 
It's dance from Baryshnikov and • 
Balanchine to Twy\a Tharp. And it's 
fine films, Broadway,-documentaries, 
and entertaining art features. It's the 
fresh, creative and fascinating 
alternative to the 1V you've grown tired 
of watching. 

CBS Cable 
is one more reason why 

( Hawkeye is 
Cable~o 

'7elevision Worth Watching™'' 
For more information 

Call 351·3984 
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Quoted ... 
I just hope to get a trip to the Rose Bowl out 

of this. 
FLORIDA PLANT SALE 

" • 
· · . • I' 

- Richard Remington, UI vice president 
for academic affairs-select. See story, page 
1. 

postscripts 

Events 
"Women In Career. : Perspectives and 

Challenges" will be the topic of discussion led by 
Sue de BlOIS. a doctoral candidate . at today's 
Brown Bag Lunch from 12:10-1 p.m. at Ihe 
Women's Resource and Aclion Cenler. 130 N. 
Madison. For more Information. call 353-6265. 

All graduating atudent. Interested in registering 
with Career Services and Placemenl for on
campus ,"Ierviews. setting up a reference file. or 
receiving the Job Bulletin should atlend the 
informational meeting al 4 p.m. in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. 

Th. UI Aikido Club Is sponsoring a 
demonstrat ion of the Japanese marllal art Aikido 
at 7 p.m. In Halsey Gym Room W121 . Admission Is 
free. 

Over .. t,,. Anonymou. Will meel al 7:30 In 321 
North Hall. All are welcome. There are no dues or 
fees. 

USPS H3·360 
Tile Dally Iowan Is published bV Siudent Publlcallonslnc . 
tIl Communlcalions Cenler. Iowa City. Iowa, 52242. daily 
e,cepl Salurdays. Sundays. legal holidays and University 
vacltions Second class poltage paid allhe post oHice al • 
lowe City under the Act 01 Coogr". 01 March 2, 1879. 
SUbSCription rates: Iowa C,IV and Coralvilfe. $t2·t 
semater: $24-2 semeslers; S6·summer session only; 
$30·tull v.ar . Oul 01 town; $20·1 semesler; $40·2 
semesters; Sl0·summer session onlv. $SO·'ull year . 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

Monday, Aug. 30 thru Friday, Sept. 3 
10 am-8 pm 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

HUNDREDS AT $1 - $2 - $3 

Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendrons 

Hanging Baskets 
Norfo!k Island Pines 
Scheffleras 
Hawaiian Scheffleras 
Yuccas 

And More 

Sponsored By: 

Public Relations Student Society of America 
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. New ordinance proposed; 
false alarms bring fines 
By Mark leonard 
Staff Wnter 

Iowa City commercial and private residences 
with burglar alarm systems will pay a price for 
each false alarm recordtd at the police station 
if a new ordinance is approved by the Iowa City 
Council. 

In a letter from Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller to the council. Miller said the department 
has "responded to an average of 140 intrusion 
alarms monthly thus far in the calendar year. 
Most of these are false alarms caused by em· 
ployee or user error .. 

He said each time an alarm is activated. two 
officers and two vehicles are dispatched "regar· 
dless of the legitamacy of that alarm." 

Every time an alarm rings down at the police 
station. it costs Iowa City taxpayers $25 for of· 
ficer and equipment costs. 

In the proposed ordinance. persons or 
businesses would be charged for each false 
alarm submitted. It states that the council 
would determine the fee charged. 

FAILURE TO PAY the fine within 30 days 
would result in disconnection of the alarm Crom 
its connection to the police department. 
However. the disconnection may be appealed 
and service may be continued. 

The ordinance does note that the police chief 
"is not required to allow a new connection 
unless past delinquencies have been satisfied." 

Miller said in his letter included in Friday's 
council packet "only alarms that terminate in 
the police station are subject to the terms of this 
proposed ordinance ... fire alarms are ex· 
cluded." 

Dealing with the VI's alarms is not much of a 
problem because all but one of the alarms are 
located in buildings owned or occupied by the UI 
end in the offices of UI Security and Parking. 

Miller said Iowa City is like many other 
smaller communities that have most alarms 
ringing at the police tation . "There ate no cen
tral alarm agencies in Iowa City." 

He added that fees should be charged {or all 
the false alarms the city now answers. "In Sim
ple fact. less than one out of every 300 or so 
alarms are legitimate. The rest are false." 

GWG Investments favored 
as purchaser of old library 
By Joe Fullenkamp 
Staff Writer 

GWG Investments is the hands-down favorite 
to be selected as the winner of the bidding 
process {or the sale of the old Iowa City Public 
Library. Iowa City councilors said Sunday. 

The city has been planning to sell the building 
since the new library opened last year and bids 
were submitted on June 4. 

Only two bids were received by the council -
one from Agri Services and one from ewe . The 
council. how~ver . asked the firms {or clarifica· 
tion of their bids and Agri Services bid was not 
accepted . 

According to Betty Ockenfels. chairwoman of 
the Johnson County Board of Supervisors, the 
county was interested in the building but is now 
more interested in finding a site for a brand new 
building. 

Board member Dennis Langenberg said the 
board is watching what the council does with the 
building and if. for some reason. the council 
does not allow Gwe Investments to buy the 
building. the county may still look into the 

purchase ofthe library. But he added thatat this 
point it looks like the council will accept GWG 
Investments ' bi~ . 

JOHN CRUI E. a lawyer for eWG Invest
ments. said. " I think there's a good chance" 
that ewe Investments will win the bid on the 
building. 

Councilman Larry Lynch agreed , 
saying,"eWG Investments seem to be the only 
people interested." 

GWG Investments have given the council 
several general ideas of their plans for the 
library. The possible plans include developing 
the building into a reslaurant or using it for of· 
fice space, councilor John Balmer said. 

"The majority of the council is in favor of ell
iog the library to eWG Investments," he said. 

"The major goal of the council is to put the 
library back in the tax sector, " Lynch said. He 
added that the deal should be finalized within 
the next 30 days. 

Balmer said. " It has been a long, long haul on 
this one. and it'd be nice to get things finalized 
and sIgned ." 

Let T.G.I.F. help you plan your weekend 

I.C. crime rises with student influx 
With many of the Ul 's more than 26.000 

students settled in Jowa City. there was an 
expected increase in complaints to law of· 
ficers this weekend. 

"It·s actually rOlltine . When you put 20 to 
25.000 more people in a city. you're bound 
to get more reports of crimes ... and more 
thefts ," said Sergeant D.R. Hadenfeldt of 
VI Campus Security. 

At campus security, there were five 
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reports of thefts - three of which included 
items valued at $100 or more - and two 
complaints of criminal mischief. 

Reported stolen during the weekend were 
a gold watch valued at $100, a class ring 
valued at $170. a 13·inch black-and·white 
television valued at $40 and a 5-iDch TV· 
AM/ FM radio valued at $450. 

At the Iowa City Police Department, 
complaints were even more numerous . 

Guys 
7·13 
N.M.w. 

Miler 

There were more than 50 calls about loud 
parties and distracting music. 

Also. items reported stolen from cars in· 
clude a brown leather billfold with $200 in 
cash. a Clarion cassette player and a TEl 
car stereo equalizer. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's office 
received a report from Jim Sharpe of RR 1 
Swisher who said his 17-£oot boat, trailer 
and motor had been taken . 
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Just plane fun 
Four-lnd-a-hall-year-old Lucy LePeau lends her 
papar airplane an ear belorelettlng It loar Sunday 
morning during part 01 the Second Annual Airport 
Breaklast and Papar Airplane Throwing Conte.t. 

The event, held at the Iowa City Municipal Airport, 
drew more than 2,000 people and leatured antique 
car displays and a skydiving exhibition, among 
other event •. 

Toughest drunk driving law 
is declared unconstitutional 

NASHVILLE , Tenn. (UPI) - The toughest 
drunken driving law in the nation was declared un
constitutional today by a General Sessions judge who 
contended the legislature had "usurped" the powers 
of the judiciary by mandating rines and mandatory 
jail terms. 

Judge Robert L. Sutton, who lost a recent re
eclion bid , abruptly dismissed six driving-while

intoxicated cases today aDd criticized state law
makers for passing a law in the heat of an election 
year. 

The new law sets a mandatory minimum fine of 
$250 for a first offense, at least 48 hours in jail and a 
year's revocallon of the offender's driver's license. 
Sponsors called it the "toughest DUI law in the Un
ited States." 

SUTION SAID the state Constitution "says that a 
fine in excess of $50 shall not be levied except by a 
jury." 

" It doesn't say that this can be waived in certain 
instances or anything else," Sutton said. 

"I'm a firm believer that the Constitution is for 

my protection, your protection, everyone's protec
tion and thaI we must uphold it," Sutton said after 
dismissing the cases. "I will be (a firm believer) un
lil the day I pass on to the great beyond." 

He said the law, which took effect July I, was also 
unconstitutional because the legislature has "usur
!led" the power of the judiciary. 

"THEY'VE LEFT no discretion 10 the judiciary 
whatsoever," Sutton said. "The legislature certainly 
cannot tell the judiciary of this stale the things they 
have to do and make it compulsory upon conviction. 
If they do they might as well eliminate all the judges 
of this state." 
I District Attorney General Tom Shriver said the 
judge's action won't change the way he prosecutes 
DUI cases. 

Shriver said he will present all the cases dismissed 
by Sutton directly to the grand jury. If they are indic
ted, the constitutional questions raised by Sutton can 
be brought up " in the proper court," Shriver said. 

"This action today just caused everybody a lot of 
inconvenience," Shriver said. 
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[ ~orth Korea claims 
U.S. man defected 
: SEOUL, South Korea (UPl) - The 
~te of an American Army private who 
4naY have defected to North Korea 
lwhile on patrol in the demilitarized 
)one remained unknown Sunday, but 
~orth Korea 's news agency said he 
.. as under "cordial protection." 

Command spokesman , said North 
Korea "responded to the UNC request 
by claiming that the soldier is in North 
Korea and has sought political refuge 
there ," 

"Based on information available to 
the UNC. it is possible that the North 
Korean report is correct." he said. : The (North I Korean Neil'S Agency 

~id Pfc. Joseph White. 21, defected 
~nd sought political asylum because he THE NORTH KOREA news agency 
lonsidered the U.S. peacekeeping role said While "sought political asylum" 
jllong the DMZ an act of "aggression." and was under "cordial protection" by 
• "It is possible that the North Korean authorities . 
feport is correct" but White's family A brief agency dispatch. monitored 
~nd neighbors in St. Louis were in Tokyo. quoted White as saying, " It is 
)hocked by the report. a U.S. official a wrong policy for the U.S. government 
~id . to send American youths" to South 
• Friends of the family described Korea . White said he " thought it 
~hite as a patriot who wanted to make shameful to take part in such an 
i career of the military. His father , aggressive act." according to the 
~orval White. said he was "stunned" report. 
~ hear that his son had defected. If White defected voluntarily. it 
• would be the first such incident in 17 
: U.S. OFFICIALS said White disap- years. Charles Jenkins , of Rich Square. 
jJeared from the DMZ early Saturday N.C" defected Jan. 5. 1965, while servo 
~uring a routine patrol of the border ing in the U.N. Command. 
)rea supervised by the American·led White's disappearance occurred near 
~nited Nations Command. White was the truce village of Panmunjom. 35 
6SSigned to the 1st Battalion. 31st In· miles north of Seoul. in a western sec· 
bntry. 2nd Infantry Division . His tor of the 2''2·mile-wide DMZ. It is the 
)hree·year enlistment was to expire in only area where American troops 
~arch 1983. engage in border patrol duty as "civil 
• The U.N. Command. which super· police " 
~ises a 29·year·old truce between American officials refused to say 
• orth and South Korea. asked North whether White was on patrol alone. 

I )<orea to return White. DMZ patrols usually consist of eight to 

, N~~'i~;;;~~t;'dumped 
on boat, activists say 
• 

MADRID. Spain <uPIl - A Dutch 
freighter dumping nuclear waste ac· 
~idenlally dropped two steel barrels of 
Ihe waste onto a rubber dinghy carry· 
lng Greenpeace environmental ae· 
Ivisls. the demonstrators said Sunday. 
Radio reports from the Greenpeace 

~ip Sirius off the coast of northwest 

~
pain said the barrels landed on the 
ront of one of the high·powered rubber 
inghies the activists have been using 

10 try to hinder the dumping operation. 
The dinghy overturned. throwing its 

~elmsman into the water. He was 
re cued unhurt. and the dinghy was 
recovered. the reports said. 
I The Dutch freighter Scheldeborg is 
attempting to unload 3.000 tons of 
ilrums containing nuclear waste . en· 
~ased in concrete. into a 21'2·mile·long 
Atlantic depression. 

REPRE ENTATIVES from all 
three boats held a "war council" on the 
high seas to coordinate tactics against 
the Dutch freighter . 

The environmentalists moved their 
dinghies up to the Scheldeborg and 
stopped underneath unloading derricks 
to hinder the dumping as the 
freighter 's crew tried to drive the 
protesters back with high pressure 
hoses. 

The operation was described as par· 
ticularly dangerous because the 
freighter was dumping the barrels 
while under way in order to reduce 
rolling. 

A Dutch court ruled last week that 
the Greenpeace organization would be 
fined heavily if it made unloading im
possible but also said hindering the 
freighter would be considered 
legitimate. 

J • 

The demonstraters were joined Sun· 
day by two Spanish trawlers. the 
Pleamar and the Arosa I , carrying 
civic. political and union represen· 
tatives from towns and villages in 
Spain's northwestern province of 
Gallicia. as well as reporters and 
photographers. 

Following the dinghy accident, the 
freighter's dumping operation was 
halted. raising the question of whether 
the Dutch Energy Research Center 
would ask the court to fine Green· 
peace. The fine could be as much as 

.' .. 
94 ,000. 

': [ ~~rD~H~~ndi~~~)~~~ ~;e~o: inf~~ou~~iSiS 
backed Afghan President Babrak Kar· " It is the international reaction, es· 
mal. blaming U.S. "imperialism" for pecially U.S. imperialism, which is 
lhe crisis in Southwest Asia , countered provoking a crisis in this region and not 
Western claims that his nation is letting the Soviet troops return to their 

, I locked in a protracted batlle against country. They want to keep the situa· 
.! Islamic rebels Sunday. lion like this," he said . 

In a rare interview with the news Karmal was carried to power during 
agency Press Trust of India , Karmal the December 1979 Soviet invasion of 
said his government is in "full control" Afghanistan and depends on an es· 

I of the country but ruled out any im· timated 100.000 Russian troops to 
mediate withdrawal of Soviet forces . protect his government against 

Karmal called for talks with Moslem guerrillas. 
Pakistan, whose border area serves as Some Western diplomats insist the 

\ a base for Afghan rebels. and said a Marxist government forces and Soviet 
Soviet withdrawal depends on an inter· troops are bogged down in a protracted 
national agreement ruling out foreign guerrilla war . 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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Kenya leaders connected to coup attempt 
NAIROBI , Kenya (uPIl - Security police have 

detained a deputy secretary of foreign affairs for 
questioning in connection with the abortive Aug. I 
air force plot to overthrow the Kenyan govern· 
ment , a published report said Sunday. 

hig.h commissioner to the United States. 
He was still being held in police custody pending 

further investigation into possible involvement in 
the failed attempt by members of the air force to 
stage a coup . 

The report in the Sunday Nation newspaper said 
Bernard Mundo. the deputy secretary of foreign 
affairs in charge of the Africa section, was 
detained Aug. 22 . Adundo once served as Kenya 's 

Barrack Holla , an employee in the office of the 
president, has also been detained for questioning, 
the report said. 

So far, at least four parliamentarians and 100 
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university students have been arrested by police 
and questioned about the bungled coup, which left 
159 people dead and $120 million in property 
damage. 

Last week, the government disbanded the coun· 
try's air force and fired its commander, Gen. 
P.M. Kariukl. Police Commissioner Ben Gethi. a 
personal friend of President Daniel Arap MOi, was 
also fired in the shakeup . 
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Potbelly ' The Dally 10wanl BIli Paxson 

Brad Taylor was one of nine subjects hypnotized by Tom Deluca at the Delta 
ChI/Associated Residence Hall' Second Annual Fall Kick 0" party held 
Saturday In the Union parking lot. After being convinced by Deluca thaI he 
was surrounded by pot smoke, Taylor filled his lung •. 

Apartment ______ C_O_nll_nU_e_d_frO_m_ Pa_ge_ 1 

"Both of us (Nash and his roomate) 
had to sleep on the floor of a friend 's 
house while I was looking for an apart
ment. We found one, but it was a lot 
farther out. 

"We had added costs of eating out 
and $125 in carpeting in the apartment 
we did find," he said. 

Nash says it took "four long and 
frustrating days " of apartment
hunting to find a place to live. He said 
he had planned to use the time to look 
for a job. 

" It was a prime job-hunting time. 
That's one of my major complaints," 
he said. 

ANOTHER FACTOR that upset 
Nash, he said, was the inaccessibility 
of Kwak . At a time when Nash did not 
know when and wnere he could Ilrtd a 
place to live. he says he could not con
tact Kwak. 

He said he knew Kwak as Albert Jo 
and only had a phone number with 
which to contact him. He had made out 
the deposit checks to Sunrise Apart
ments. 

After finding out he would not get the 
apartment, Nash went to the city 
assessor's office and the police depart
ment. 

To receive tbe remaining $140 owed 
bim by Kwak, Nash went to East-West 
Oriental Foods. He said Kwak did not 
meet him there, but the check was 
given to him by a restaurant employee. 

Kwak said Nash 's confusion about 
his last name was a misunderstanding_ 
Kwak's partner's name is Hwan Jo 
Chung and uses the name Jo. 

" He might have heard me talk about 
my partner. My name is Albert and his 
name is Jo," Kwak said. 

Nash said if the problem was a mis
understanding , it is a misun
derstanding that other people share 
and tilat a friend of his who lived in the 
apartments knows the 'same man as 

Albert Jo. 
Aside from Nash 's case, three other 

complaints have been made to the 
Protective Association for Tenants 
about the management of the South 
Linn apartments in the last two years. 

TWO INVOLVED damage deposits 
which former residents claimed were 
not fully refunded to them when they 
moved out of state. 

Kwak said he was not aware of these 
cases. "I always give back 100 percent 
of the damage deposits. I never deduct 
because I think it's good relations ." 

Bill Wilder, a resident of the apart
ments at 416 S. Linn , said he left the 
complex to go out of state for some 
lime, but received his full deposit .. 

"I've lived here two years and had 
great relations with the management," 
Wilder said. 

Pete Grady, director of PAT, said 
not all complaints made with the 
organization are valid and not all peo
ple with valid complaints make them. 
"Based on that, I can 't tell you whether 
the number or nature of the complaints 
was abnormal ," he said. 

But Nash feels bis complaint is valid 
and believes he can sue K wak for 
failure to deliver poS$ession under Sec
tion 562A.22 of the Uniform Residential 
Landlord and Tenant Law in the Iowa 
Code. 

Grady said , to his knowledge, such a 
case involving a deposit has not been 
litigated in Iowa. 

"The difficulty is whether they term 
it an oral agreement or an option to 
make an agreement," said Grady. 

Nash insists there was an oral agree
ment. Kwak says there was not. 

In August, a routine inspection of the 
apartments at South Linn was perfor
med by the city housing services, un
covering only minor maintenance 
difficulties. 

Rent _____________ c_o_nt_in_u_6_d_fr_o_m_ PB_Q_e_1 

Bailey said the housing situation in 
Iowa City works well for the most part. 
"We have a housing crunch that hits us 
in August, September and October and 
then everything sorts itself out," he 
said. "We have a very seasonal peak at 
this time of year when demand is fairly 
strong for the given supply of housing. 

"In spite of these problems and the 
people that have some inconvenience 
in the fall, I think the market works 
pretty well ." 

BAILEY POINTED OUT that other 
times of the year are very slow periods 
for apartment complexes and many 
units stand empty for "long periods of 
time." By the end of the year, he said , 
everything balances out. 

The Iowa City Council last Monday 
began discussing the problem of hous
ing located near the downtown area , 
where there is a 0.3 percent vacancy 
rate. 

Councilor Kate Dickson said the 
vacancy rate is low "because most stu-

dents and elderly people would like to 
be within walking distance of the 
downtown area." 

She said some people might consider 
living on the outskirts of town where 
rents are slightly cheaper and public 
transportation could be used to travel 
around the city. 

In future sessions, Dickson said , the 
council will distuss and make decions 
on the zoning of areas near the 
downtown area. High-density zoning 
would make room for more apartment 
buildings there. 

"There's just no fast answer for this 
problem." she said. "It's a light situa
tion , but we've got to make decisions 
not only based on the students, but on 
the people that have been in Iowa City 
a lifetime." 

Don't look for anything to be decided 
soon, though. "We really need to put 
our heads together on this one and 
asse~s the whole situation," Dickson 
said. "We just have to take our time 
and make the right decisions." 

Little League fans go all out 
KIRKLAND , Wash . (UPI) -

Fourteen boys who handed the United 
States its first world little league 
championship in seven years stepped 
Into sports cars Sunday for a jubilant 
eonfetti-strewn parade drawing 20,000 
hometown well-wishers. 

The young heroes arrived in Seattle 
at noon after a flight from 
Williamsport, Pa., where they won the 
world championship by defeating 
Taiwan 6~ Saturday. 

Seattle-Tacoma International 
Airport was declared "Kirkland 
International Airport " after the 
suburban Kirkland, Wash., National 
All-Star Little League team. 

"This Is probably one of the greatest 
days of my life and probably the kids' 
lives too," coach Don Cochran said . 

The Kirkland Girls' Little League 
team led a roaring cheer as the boys 
stepped off the plane . 

ftnictEtCl!tt _____________________________________________________ c_o_nll_nu_e_d_fro_m_P_.~I 
unified Beirut and "would support a 
call for us to pull our fighters out of 
West Beirut streets" if other military 
factions did the same. 

HOWEVER, THE representative 
called Eitan's demand for the militia 
to be evacuated an interference in 
Lebanon's internal affairs . 

"It is a kind of pressure by the 
Israelis to carry out their plans after 
the elections," he said. "It is part of 
the whole game." 

Top PLO leader Farouk Kaddoumi , 

who arrived in Tunisia over the 
weekend, said Aratat would head a 
Palestinian delegation to an Arab sum
mit in Morocco Sept. 6, only eight days 
away. 

Arafal's No. 3 man, Abu Jihad, was 
aboard a ship thai headed for Syria 
Sunday and Fathl Aratat, brother of 
the PLO chief, arrived in Athens, 
Greece, Sunday. 

Diplomatic sources said Arafat's 
brother was making arrangements for 
the guerrilla leader to visit Greece af
ter he leaves West Beirut. PLO of-

ncials in Beirut refused to comment on 
Arafat's travel plans. 

Arafat's midnight tour of Palestinian 
refugee camps Saturday also fueled 
speculation he was saying goodbye to 
some of the 200,000 Palestinian 
civilians being left behind in Beirut. 

THERE WERE no security 
problems during Sunday's land evacua
tion, but the convoy of 180 trucks, buses 
and jeeps was held up a few minutes 
during a dispute over what flag should 
be hois~ed there, witnesses said. 

The Palestinians raised their flag; 

the Israelis raised their 's. Each 
demanded the other lower their fJac. 
but then agreed to keep both flags Oy. 
ing. 

The Palestinians also flashed tilt 
"V" -for-victory sign at Israeli soldien 
and fired their rines in the air as they 
passed into Syrian-held territory. 

"We are something like happy, but 
not very happy," a Syrian soldier at II1t 
weleoming party said. "(srael is stillin 
Beirut. This is not good. When I~l 
leaves Lebanon we will be very 
happy. " 

Remington _________________ con_tin_ued_fr_om_P8_~1 
There should be no adjustment ministration, but the job ahead is now just bet you they wish they were in Wr [ 

problems within the administration, being sketched out for the 50-year-old circumstances," he said. 
although VI President James O. Freed- administrator. If enrollment increases come IIlo ' 
man and Remington will both be taking "It's getting clearer to me every fast and too large, some steps mSy 
over the reins in a year when the bien- day." he said. "One thing Dean Moll have to be taken to limit enrollme~, [ . 
nial budget requests will be decided by has done is to get quite a detailed ac- but now, at a time when "the demahd ' 
the Iowa Legislature. count of all the jobs in the office .... It and need (for the UI) in Iowa is fjlo , 

"The president has been here since has been a very smooth and efficient great," is not the time to consider sutb ; 
April and that gave him a good chance operation." action, Remington said. r 
to get settled in, and I have made two Because the operation has been so ef- One aspect of his job that RemingtOn -
or three trips" to the VI since the May ficient , Remington will consult this will be looking forward to is the Oct.JI 
19 selection, he said. week with Brodbeck, the woman Michigan-Iowa football game. "1)11 

responsible for this efficiency. "I'll be getting myself all psyched up for ~l 
WHEN REMINGTON ACCEPTED 

the job in May , he was not sure what 
his role would be in the new ad-

trying to pick her brain about one already," he said. , 
everything about this job and how she "I just hope to get a trip to the R~ 
saw it." Bowl out of this." : , 
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Absurdities of sport 
Basketball fans at thE: University of San Francisco will have to 

get their thrills elsewhere for a while. This summer the 
university's board of trustees voted to drop the program, because, 
according to college president Rev. John Lo Schiavo, USF "can 
not afford to pay the price the basketball program is imposing on 
us," 

Among other irregularities, a USF internal investigation found 
that its big star , Quintin Dailey, had been paid $1,000 a month for a 
job with a firm run by a USF alumnus - a job for which he never 
showed up. !Dailey, you may remember , was the Chicago Bulls' 
top draft pick last spring, after he had been convicted of a serious 
sexual assault. about which he told reporters he felt "no 
remorse." ) 

Indiana basketball coach Bobby Knight described the decision as 
"a courageous move," adding that he was "shocked that a 
university president would be willing to do that." No doubt many 
USF students and alumni are also shocked - the decision may 
even lose the university its place in the NCAA Division 1 for all 
sports. 

Given the current state of college sport, it is unlikely Lo 
Schiavo's lead will be followed . Most institutions under 
investigation prefer to brazen things out, covering up and talking 
about their responsibilities to the fans , who must be served up a 
winning program. In these circles. Lo Schiavo is seen as an absurd 
idealist. who won 't face the realities of the neoprofessional college 
sports system. 

But the USF president and his trustees are the ones who are 
seeing the realjty for what it is - a system where promising high 
school kids are cajoled and bribed into college, where once there 
they are made heroes by fellow students, where it is made so clear 
that they are athletes first and students second that we lalk of 
recruits "coming here to play basketball" (or football or 
whatever l. 

It is not just a question of abuses ; in a "clean" school like the 
Ul, the absurd notion that sport comes first is rampant. Athletes 
receive special tutoring if they can't keep up - we are told that 
they are here primarily to get an education, so why not make them 
give up their sport until they can handle the academic 
requirements, too? UI students seem to react passionately only to 
things Hawkeye - can it really be true that a basketball referee is 
afraid for his safety in Iowa City because he made a mistake in a 
game? 

It is said there was once a time when universities educated 
students , and in their spare time some of those students were 
athletes. A few colleges even seem to remember those days -
Northwestern actually appears to be more concerned about its 
academic that its athletic record. But who needs that wimpy 
intellectualism ; Hawkeye fever 's on the rise, and we can fry those 
Wildcats - right? 

Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 

The real threat 
As if it weren 't already plain to see, Murray Weidenbaum, 

recently·departed chairman of the president 's Council of 
Economic Advisers. last week tied the huge federal budget deficit 
to President Reagan's huge military buildup. In an interview, he 
said that despite drastic cuts in social and other non-military 
programs. "we really haven 't cut the (overall ) budget, " because 
of increases in Pentagon spending. 

Weidenbaum's comments are not news. They simply underscore 
the serious negative implications of a trend that has been in 
evidence since World War II, and which has been acute since the 
late 1970s - the trend to equate national security and national 
pride with military strength. Weidenbaum, in common with 
liberal critics of Reagan's military budget, focuses on the damage 
such spending does to the economy: It robs money from social 
programs and contributes to higher deficits and inflation. Critics 
would do well to worry as much about what militarism does to our 
concept of national self. 

But there seems to be little such concern - not in Congress and 
not in either of the major political parties. The same Congressmen 
who sponsored the nuclear freeze resolution in the House voted to 
give approximately $180 billion to the Pentagon for fiscal 1983, a 
sum that includes spending for new weapons systems such as the 
MX missile and the 8-1 bomber. The same Congressmen who 
criticize the enormous military outlays voted to support a $98 
billion tax increase that, in effect, bankrolls such spending. 

No one listens to Rep. Ron Dellums, D-Calif. , and other 
members of the Congressional Black Caucus when they argue for 
actual cuts - not just cuts in planned increases - in arms 
'pending. That the emphasis placed on external threats detracts 
from our ability to focus on our problems at home is something 
few of our leaders recognize. 

Do we care more about the Soviet threat than we do about high 
unemployment , worsening racial attitudes , Inner-city 
hopelessness and inequality between the sexes here in the United 
Slates? When our own country is so messed up, does the bigger 
threat come from outside or inside? When so many are wanting, 
how can we spend so much for new weapons? 

These questions do not seem to rob sleep from our political 
leaders. Sadly, they apparently do not disturb most voters, either. 

Derek Maurer 
Stall Writer 

A s I WRITE this article, my 
nose is doing a fair imita
tion of Niagara Falls. My 
doctor once told me that it 

was pollen that causes all of my bodily 
fluids to head for my head, but I didn't 
believe him simply because I had never 
seen a bee sneeze. Still , I knew there 
was something out there making me 
feel like the Elephant Man. 

Since I was plagued with this condi
tion but once a year and always around 
the beginning of the academic calen
der. I had long thought that I was 
allergic to school. Thus. in the past. I 
frequently skipped classes for my 
health , and though I musl admit that 
this did nothmg for my hay fever , I was 
able to amass a GPA that improves 
every time I take an incomplete. 

In retrospect, I think that perhaps 
my doctor was right after all, and it is 
the process of pollination which is the 
source of my misery. Still , I cannot 
help but feel some anxiety over the 

Letters 

Humane registration 
To the editor: 

Age has its privileges . When a 
middle·aged person like myself lines 
up to register for classes at the ur, age 
has the privilege of feeling slightly oul
of-place, more than a little weary, but 
somewhat invigorated by the 
surrounding energy of youth. 

Simultaneously, one who returns to 
the UI after an absence of several 
years has the privilege of comparing 
the past with the present - the olden 
times were miserable but to recall 
them makes the present more 
pleasurable by comparison. 

Just five years ago at registration, I 
was met by a policeman at the door of 
a churning. hellishly large hall : "You 
can't go in today, lady, you have the 
wrong numbers." I had driven over 30 
miles and through much mental 
torture to get there. When I returned 
the next day , I wandered in the 
unguarded doorway followed by a stray 
dog. Like rats in a maze, the dog and I 
move(! from table to table, turned 
away from closed courses, following 
directions from multitudinous signs 
posted on sticks above the heads of hot, 
tired registration staff. 

Hence , I was unprepared for 
pleasantness when Monday I walked 
directly into the small rooms of the 
registration center , showed my 
computer-prmted schedule card with 
my name and exact time of 
registration printed at the top , and 
heard the student say , "Go right 
ahead." 

A young woman m a wheelchair 
checked my cards and waved me on to 
an elderly woman who sent me ahead 
to another young man . "Just one 
second here until the terminal Is free," 
he said . A voice behind me responded , 
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Gene 
NeedlesJt 
thought that I should be allergic to 
nowers having sex. 

OF COURSE, this is nothing com
pared to the anxiety I feel each morn
ing when I awake suffering from post 
nasal-deluge and feeling as though 
someone has stuffed mashed potatoes 
up my nose. At these limes it seems 
that nothing short of small explosives 
can clear my sinuses. 

The usual nasal sprays and,lleconges
tants are helpless against the iron web 
that blocks my passageways. In order 
to resume breathing each day I have 
found it necessary to force a garden 
hose up each nostril and to follow that 
with a chaser of Drano. Instead of 
carrying a handkerchief , I find I must 
now cart around several tablecloths. In 

"Of course, It's a pleasure to wait in 
this coolness. We don't mind ." 

In about three minutes , I was 
registered and handed my computer
printed course schedule thal indicated 
an asterisk. The woman behind the 
machine smiled and said, "Take care. 
The computer says you may have a 
time conflict. .. Those silent, masterly 
machines had humanized registration . 
Gretchen Sutherland 

Foreign T.A.s 
To the editor: 

I was pleased to see The Daily Iowan 
bring attention to the problem that 
exists relative to the language 
proficiency of foreign teaching 
assistants. (01, July 22) . The two 
articles by Liz Bird gave a summary of 
the problem and of one method of 
coping with it, but I am distressed that 
they neglected to mention a service 
that foreign T.A.s need most : English 
language classes. 

As noted in the articles, the UI 
requires a minimum score of 480 on !.he 
Test of English as a Foreign Language 
examination. Once admitted to the UI, 
all foreign students whose TOEFL 
scores fall between 480 and 550 are 
required to take the English 
Proficiency Evalualion given by the 
Linguistics department. These courses 
cover each language skill area : 
speaking. pronunciation , listening , 
reading, writing, grammar. 

Undergraduates are required to 
follow the Linguistics department's 
recommendation ; graduate students 
are not. The services exist for aiding 
foreign T.A.s with language problems. 
but they are not required to use them. 

The root of the problem, then, lies 
not in the inability of departments to 

addition, I have taken to wearing a ban
danna around my fact! to ca tch the over
now - a precaution which causes me 
considerable problems when I have to 
visit my bank. 

Yet, having rambled on about the 
perils of pollen, I would be remiss if I 
did not mention that there are also 
some advantages to being a hay fever 
sufferer. For instance, I am now 
welcomed with open arms by members 
of the local drug culture. Where once 
my button·down shirt and penny 
loafers signalled " narc" to every 
dealer on the street, now my reddened 
eyes and slurred speech are enough to 
assuage the suspicions of even the 
most wary drug peddler. The other 
evening I was able to score a kilo of 
Dristan wilhout arousing any suspicion 
whatsoever. And what is more, hay 
fever allows me to enjoy all the 
symptoms of heavy drug use without 
any of the harmful side effects, such as 
euphoria. 

attract American graduate students, 
but instead lies with the departments 
for not using the existing English 
language services for their foreign 
graduate students. 

During the 1981~ academic year, 70 
graduate students took the English 
Proficiency Evaluation, and 65 were 
recommended to take at least one 
Engli h as a Foreign Language course. 
Less than 50 percent followed any part 
of the recommendation. 

In May 1982, all department 
executive officers were sent an 
announcement about a new course to 
be offered in the summer by the 
Linguistics Department through the 
Saturday and Evening Class Program: 
Specia 1 Instruction in English as a 
Second Language for Foreign T.A.s. 
Seven people enrolled . 

Language problems can be dealt with 
in language courses - courses that do 
exist at the UI, and about which the DI 
should have informed its readers. 
George Wehr. 
EFL Coordinator 

Sorority benefits 
To the editor: 

Between Aug. 17 and 25, a select 
group of women chose to come to the 
UI before classes even started, mainly 
to participate in Rush and learn some 
of the benefits of being in a sorority. 
When asked why they would like to join 
a sorority the answers varied. Some 
replies were : to get to know people, get 
involved In school activities, increase 
one 's social life, join a prestigious 
organization . and get women 
organized . 

Mary Skourup, director of the 1982 
men's and women's Rush. stated other 
benefits of being in a sorority. 
"Sororities offer the prospective 

I'uIIIIIMr/W,lIlam Casey 

AdYeI1IIInt IIIIInIIger / JI m Leonard 
CI8MIIIed .... m8IIeO«/Maxlne Van Cleye 
CIrcIII8IIon INMgIf/Keyln Rogen 
Production 1UI*i"",*,,/Dick Wilson 

WHAT I UKE BEST about hay 
fever , however, is the rapport this con
dition affords me with members of the 
opposite sex. No amount of sincerity on 
my part could match the effect my 
tear-soaked eyes have when I whisper 
sweet nothings to some woman across 
a candlelit table. Of course this effect 
is always somewhat dampened when I 
sneeze on her. Nevertheless, I feellhat 
a lot of women are secretly looking for 
a sniveling wretch with eyes the color 
of ripe tomatoes. 

But even if this is not the case, I still 
can find solace in the fact that [am not 
alone in my suffering. For all around 
me I see people who are feeling as mis
erable as I - people with tears welling 
up in their eyes who look as though 
they wished they were dead. Some 
have hay fever like myself, but most of 
them are just people who voted for 
Reagan. 
Needles Is a UI graduate studenl. His 
column appears every Monday 

member an opportunity to learn 
leadership and communication skills. 
the closeness of family. lifetime 
friendships and future contacts in the 
job world." 

The first secret women 's society was 
named Adelphean , founded at 
Wesleyan College in Macon. Ga .. in 
1851. The first sorority with Greek let· 
ters was Kappa Alpha Theta, founded 
at De Paul University in 1870. 
Sisterhoods began mainly because men 
would not allow women in their frater
nities - in an era when Latin, Greek 
and mathematics were dominant 
college subjects, exclusion from 
literary and debating societies 
organized by men prompted the women 
to form sisterhoods. 

The first·year college student can get 
lost on a big campus, and Greek letter 
organizations are one way to get some 
direction. "Many of our rushees are 
away {rom home for the first time," 
said Teri Kigin. president of the Pan
hellenic Council. 

She added, "We leI them know 
through discussion that sororities offer 
a positive college experience. stressing 
academics, school involvement, dis· 
cipline and discretionary choices per
taining to ourselves as women. 
Following a semester's pledgeship. 
new members will have to wait a year 
to live in their prospective houses. 
though ." Many rushees don't mind 
waiting - it gives them an opportunity 
to experience dorm life. 

There are two more sororities on 
camus this year: Sigma Delta Tau and 
Sigma Kappa . According to Kigin. 
"The number of sorority chapters is 15 
now. This will make Phi Kappa 
Sigma's sweethea rt calendar a bit 
crowded next year. " 
Reginald WiIIlama 

by Garry Trudeau 
LeHerl 
policy 
Leiters to the editor must 
be typed and must be 
signed. Unsigned or un· 
typed letters will nol be 
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tion. Letters should In
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withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief, 
and The D.II, lo •• n 
reserves the right to edit 
for length and Clarity. 
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National news 

Administration expects 
minimal election losses 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan's political advisers expect the 
Republicans to lose less than 20 seats in the 
House and to pick up one or two Senate seats 
in the congressional elections this fall . 

One Wbite House political aide rejected 
forecasts of some political pundits who 
predict a 30- to 4O-seat loss in the House. 

"The expectation for us is to have minimal 
losses," he said, "on the sunny side of 20. We 
don't expect to lose even 20 seats." 

In the Senate, he noted, the Democrats are 
defending 22 incumbents to the RepUblicans' 
11, and the trends are "heading our way." 

"We expect to pick up a seat or two," in the 
Senate, he said. • 

The House currently has 242 Democrats, 
with one vacancy, and 192 Republicans. The 
Senate ratio is 54 Republicans to 46 
Democrats. 

TRADITIONALLY, the preSident's party 
loses an average 38 House incumbents in the 
off-year election. 

The Federal Election Commission reported 
Sunday the RepUblican campaign committees 
are raising nearly eight times as much money 
as their Democratic counterparts for the 1982 
elections. 

It said the three major GOP committees 
have raised $146 million to the $19 million 
raised by four major Democratic groups. 

White House aides are still working on their 
political strategy and decisions regarding the 
extent of Reagan 's campaigning. 

There is some difference of opinion on that 
matter, but Deputy Press Secretary Larry 
Speakes told reporters in Santa Barbara, 
Calif., he expects Reagan to do a "good bit" 
of campaigning for GOP candidates after 
Labor Day. 

One political adviser, who did not think it 
would be "wise" for the president "to go on 
the hustings," predicted Reagan will do "a 
good mix" of campaigning on the spot and 
from Washington in support of Republican 
candidates. 

Cranston likely to seek 
presidential nomination 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Assistant 
Senate Democratic leader Alan Cranston 
of California has discovered that no one 
has the party's presidential nomination 
locked up and he is likely to become a 
full-fledged candidate soon . 

"The chances are very, very good he 
bas made the decision to go. and , if he 
decides to go, he will make an announce· 
ment soon after the (November con
gressional) elections," a top Cranston 
aide in Washington said. 

Allyn Kreps, a Los Angeles lawyer who 
heads Cranston's exploratory commit· 
tee, is only slightly more cautious, saying 
the panel will make its recommendation 
at a meeting Nov. 6. 

" It is highly doubtful tbe recommenda· 
tion will be that he not be a candidate," 
Kreps said. 

Sources in the Cranston camp in
dicated the congressional election results 

will be a major coosideration. 
If the elections go as expected, with the 

Democrats picking up 15-20 seats in the 
House and gaining a few seats in the 
Senate, and if the economy has not tur
ned around, Cranston will become a can
didate, the sources indicated. 

If Cranston, who has an outstanding 
record as a vote-getter in the nation's 
most populous state, announces his can
didacy late this year, he probably will be 
the first out of the starting gate. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., and 
former Vice President Walter Mondale . 
of Minnesota, are generally considered 
front-runners for the nomination at this 
stage. Other possible contenders are 

'Sens. Gary Hart of Colorado, Ernest 
Hollings of South Carolina, John Glenn of 
Ohio, and former Gov. Reubin Askew of 
Florida. 
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Cheap Stuff! 
New Hits & Classic Greats 

only 5.99! 
Santana - Shango 
George Thorogood - Bad to the Bone 
Elvis CostellO - Imperial Bedroom 
Fleetwood Mac - Mirage 
Go-Go's - Vacalion 
Asia - Asia 
Billy Squier - Emotions In Mollon 
REO Speedwaglln - Good Trouble 
Judas Prle.t - Screaming for Vengeance 
Malon Proffit - Two Hangmen (Limited quantities available) 
Creedence Clearwater Revival ' - Chronicle 
(2. LP Greatesl Hils) 

Eagles - Greatest Hits 
Journey - Escape 
Steely Dan • Gaucho 
Moody Blues - Long Distance Voyager 
Fleetwood Mac - Rumours 
Led Zeppelin - III 
Led Zeppelin - Houses of the Holy 
Dave Clark 5 - Greatest Hits (Import) 
Beatles • Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band 
Beatles - Rubber Soul 
Beatles - Abbey Road 
Beatles • Magical Mystery Tour 
Beatles - Revolver 
Hall & Oates - Voices 
Waylon Jennings - Grealesl Hits 
Four Seasons - Siory (2 Lp Greatest Hits) 

We think that 

4.99 isenough! 

Jerry Garcia - Refleclions 
Grateful Dead - Historic 
Grateful Dead - Go 10 Heaven 
David Bowie - Changes One (Greatesl Hits) 
David Bowie - Best of (Import) 
It's a Beautiful Day - 1 st LP (with White Bird) 
Dooble Brothers - Best of Vol. II 
Jonl Mitchell - Don Juan's Reckless Daughler 

4.99 
Tom Petty - Damn the Torpedoes 
Pretenders - 1 st LP 
Pretenders - II 
Fleetwood Mac - Live 
Steely Dan - AJA 
Linda Ronstadt - Mad Love 
Eaglel - Long Run 
George Benson - Give Me the Night 
Stevie Wonder - Hotter than July 
Stevie Wonder - Innervislons 
Stevie Won<!er - Fulfill i ngnes~ First Finale 
The Alan Parsons Project - Tales of Mystery 
and Imagination, Edgar Allan Poe 
Pete Townshend - Empty Glass 
Pat Benalar - Precious Time 
Blondle - Parallet Lines 
Yardblrds - Shapes of Things (2 LP Greatest Hits) 
Lynyrd Skynyrd - prounounced (1st LP) 
Lynyrd Skynyrd - Street Survivors 
Nazereth - Snaz (2 LP set live) 
Scorpions - Lovedrive 

Solid Music reduced to 

only 3.99! 
Jonl Mitchell - Mingus 
Grateful Dead - Terrapin Station 
Talking Heads - Fear of Music 
Talking Heads - Remain in Light 
Talking Heads - '77 
Beatles - Greatesl (Import Hits) 
Tom Petty - 1st LP 
Traffic - More Heavy Traffic (Hils) 
Elvis Costello - Gel Happy 
The Alan Parsons Project • Eve 
Prism • Small Change 
Blondle - Autoamerican 
Jefferson Starshlp - Modern Times 
Bad Company - Desolation Angels 
Allman Brothers Band - Wipe the Windows (2 LP Greatest HilS) 
Van Morrison - Wavelenglh 
The Who - Face Dances 

Sale ends Sunday, September 5 

3.99 
Ramones - Leave Home 
Ramones - Rocket to Russia 
Outlaws - Playin' to Win 
Outlaws - Eye of Ihe Siorm 
Todd Rundgren - Healing 
Todd Rundgren • Back to the Bars (2 LP Set) 
Jean-Luc Ponty - Enigmatic Ocean 
FM • Sound Track (2 LP Set) 

The price is right at 

only 2.99! 
Kinks - Greatest Hits 
Jimmy Buffett - Coconut Telegraph 
Heart - Dreamboat Ann ie 
Ian Hunter - You're Never Alone with a Schizophren ic 
Queen - News of Ihe World 
Jethro T ull - Storm Walch 
Survivor - 1 sl LP 
Pablo Cruise - Worlds Away 
Crusaders - Images 
McVicar - Sound Track 
Marshall Tucker Band - Running Like the Wind 
Marshall Tucker Band - Tenth 
Marshall Tucker Band - Dedicaled 
Sea Level - Cats on the Coast 
Sea Level - Long Walk on a Short Pier 
Sea Level - Ba llroom 
Sea Level - On the Edge 
Gary Numan - Telekon 

6.99 (2 LP sets) 

Elton Joh n • Goodbye Yellow Brick Road 
Steely Dan - Greatest Hits 
Lynyrd Skynyrd - One More from the Road 
Ramones - II's Alive 

Open: Mon.-Thurs. 10-9, Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-5:30, Sun. 12-5 

Give the Slift 
of musIC. 

6lh S. Dubuque 
"Iowa City's Better Record Store" 

338-8251 

. ' 
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Carlton 
sp_arks 
Pliillies 
to victory 
Unlled Press Internahonat 

Just ca ll him Cy-Lent Steve. 
Steve Carlton. the Philadelphia left

Iulnder who says little or nothing for 
publica tion. is a candidate for an honor 

I that will speak volumes - an un
I preccdented fourth Cy Young Awa rd . 

!---~-----_..J ~_ Carlton singled in the middle of a 

Bars (2 LP Set) 

with a Schizophrenic 

two-run third Inni ng and hurled a three
'. hitter Sunday to lead the Phillies to a 3-

I victorv over the Cincinnati Reds. 
I, Carlton. 17-9. struck out 11 to raise 

his season total to 211. 
Philadelphia cored twice in the 

third off loser Bruce Berenyi . 8-14. af
ter Dan Drie sen 's first error since 
April 30 opened the inning. Driessen 
booted a George Vukovich grounder 
and Tvan Dejesus followed with a 
single to right. ('arlton smgled to left, 
loading the bases . and Pete Rose 
walked to force In Vukovich with the 
first run . Dejesus scored as Manny 
Trillo bounced into a force at second . 

THE PHILLIE added a run in the 
, sixth when Trillo beat out an infield 

single to the mound , reached second on 
BerenYI 's wild throw to first and 
scored on Gary Matthews ' single. 

PlOch hitler Rafael Landestoy hit his 
first home run of the year with two out 
in the eighth to spoil Carlton's shutout 
bid. Driessen singled in the fifth and 
Dave ConcepcIon singled in the ninth 
for the only other hlls off Carlton. 

In other games , Montreal downed 
Houston 5-3. Atlanta beat New Yorll9-
4. San Diego defeated St. Louis 9-4 in 
the first game of a double-header, 
Pittsburgh nipped San F'rancisco 4-3 
and Chltago got by Los Angeles 7-2. 

AT MONTREAL, Andre Dawson 
knocked in three runs, two with his 18th 
homer of the season, to spark the 

• Expos. Scott Sanderson pitched six inn, 
ings. giving up 10 hits and striking out 
five . to gain his eighth victory in 19 
decisions. Bryn Smith gained his third 
save. 

At New York, Claudell Washington 
had three hits . two RBI and scored 
twice to spark the Braves to a triumph 
over New York and hand the Mets their 
13th straight defeat . Atlanta, which 
swept the three-game series, has won 
10 of its last II games and is in first 
place in the West. 

Up for grabs 
The Dally Iowan/Bin P8.lllon 

Arts/Entertainment 
Page 58 

If .. 

Classifieds 
Page 78 
TWO 'OOfnma\n w.nted to snare .. 
bedroom ho\.IH Sid/ month plus 

oUllln.e1 7. 15 

AUG to own bedroom ' ,efecl"Clty 
bus . SevlueAPI 7. 15 

• RAND NEW I 
''''0 and Ihr. tM 
Rent ' educed Ie 
lOt .summer Lo
Rent IS SSlO/$6 
mlO Augus, H' • • 
8391 

L-- ..oOM"" T£ "" nted Invnedi.11fy 
SI67 SO p1us " toW utlhtles Pool bu....... ( ~ 
"00 ... ...,. TE nMdecfl Shire 
'PICIOuI 3 bedroom , ... der In Bon 
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• Down" 

Stadler wins 
PGA tourney 
and $1 00,000 
• AKRON, Ohio (UPI) -Craig Stadler 
figured he would win a golf tournament 
at the Firestone Country Club some 
day. That day came Sunday when he 
beat Ray Floyd ,in sudden death to cap
ture the ~,OOO World Series of Golf. 

" ) always felt) could play this golf 
course very well ," said Stadler, who 
shot a five-under-par 65 over the final 
round to catch Floyd and force a 
playoff. 

" Firestone fits my game very well. 
It is very long and most of the holes 
play len to right, the way I hit the ball. 
I enjoy playing here and I was Just hop
ing one of these years I would put 
everything together." 

Stadler said he does not play well in 
playoffs and was fortunate "my short 
game came through. He made the first 
mistake." 

TADLER lilT only one of four 
greens in the playoff. 

"Obviously, Ra y had the better of it 
until the 17th," Stadler said. " But I 
just kept up my scrambling ways." 

Floyd Just missed making putts at 
the 15th and 16th holes that would have 
given him the victory. 

" ) hit two putts as good as you ever 
want to see, but they didn't go In," he 
said. " And in sudden death , when you 
make one mistake, it's over." 

Stadler won it with a three-foot par 
putt on the fourth sudden death hole . 

The 1982 Masters champion, Stadler 
won $100,000, putllng him over the $1 
million mark in career earnings and 
giving him the PGA tour money lead 

, for the year with more than $428,000. 

STADLER TRAILED Floyd by five 
shots when the day began. But he fired 
a 31-34 on the 7!i173-yard course, tying 
the ' WSG recor tor the best fourth 
round. 

Floyd, who had a final-round 10, took 
the lead when he rolled in a four-foot 
blrdie pull on the 14th hole to go three
under. He bogeyed the long par-3 15th , 
however, and parred in to set up the 
playoff. 

Stadler, although playing one group 
ahead of Floyd, had to wait nearly a 
half hour before the outcome was 
decided. 

Craig Stadler 

World Series 
of Go" 
(Par 70) 
(Stadler won playoft on fourth ext" hole) 
Craig Stadler $100.000 70-68-75-65-278 
RaymOnd Floyd S55,OOO 69-71-68-70-278 
lsao "Okl, ~5,OOO 77-66-70-87-280 
Bob Shearer $19.600 69-69· 73-71-282 
CurUI51r8ngeSI9.600 71-71-72-68-282 
Tom )(118$15.000 73-68-73-71-285 
Lanny Wadkons 115.000 70-72-72-71-285 
Jack Nlcklau, $15.000 71-75-72-67-285 
Bill Rogers $13.000 76-72-71-67-288 
Jerry Pel.Sll .5oo 76-72-70-69-287 
Tom Walson $11.500 75-74-69-69- 287 
Tom Welskopl $10000 71-78·89-72-288 
Cftlvln Peele $8,750 72-72-73-73-290 

behind. 
TADLER, WHO ALSO won two 

other touroaments this year, birdied 
the first three holes and added another 
on the sixth to overcome a shaky finish 
he had in Saturday's third round, which 
dropped him nve shots behind. /lis only 
other birdie came on the 14th when he 
sank a seven-foot putt. He barely mis
sed a birdie on 18 when his putt just slid 
by. 

Floyd and Stadler two-putted the 
first extra hole , the 14th , for par and 
Floyd also two-putted No. 15 for a par. 

At San Diego, rookie Rick Lan
ceUotU 's first major-league hit, a 
three-run double in the thfrd inning, 
climaxed a five-run uprising and John 
Curtis pitched 4 1-3 innings of four-hit 
relief to lead the Padres in the first 
game of a double-header. 

Members 0' the UI Rugby Team are battling 'or the ball In 
a line-out during a Thursday alternoon practice at the 

Hawkeye Apartments FI.,d. A IIne-oul I. a mean. ot 
putting an out o. bounds ball back Into play. 

Bob Shearer, playing in the last 
group with Floyd and lsao Aok!, 
developed a nosebleed on the second 
hole and required medical attention 
just after teeing off on the fourth. That 
held the Floyd group up some 15 
minutes and out them two holes 

On 15, however, Stadler went over 
the green but chipped within 18 inches 
for his par. Floyd, on the 625-yard 16th 
hole, hit his third shot some 18 feet past 
the pin. His pull barely rolled over the 
edge of the hole and he had to settle for 
par. 

Like Ihe Wind 

Road 

Ihe Road 

~ • 

, 

Hinton's 'new' attitude reflects 
I 

optimism of NU players, coach 
By Melissa Isaac.on 
Assistant Sports Editor 

CHICAGO - It wasn't until last summer, when 
Northwestern 's Chris Hinton was Sitting at home serv
ing a 10-day suspension. that it all began to dawn on 
him. His new coach meant business. 

Until then, it had all been just a game to Hinton. The 
Wildcats weren 't winning. They never would . So why 
should he commit himself? 

F'ootball at Northwestern had been a joke, not just 
around the Big Ten and the rest of the country, but even 
to many of those at the school itself. 

Then, in walked Dennis Green. An apprentice of San 
Francisco 4ger's Coach Bill Walsh, Green had been the 
running back coach and offensive coordinator at Stan-

ford , before coming to Evanston. 

HINTON, THEN an offensive tackle, reported to 
camp in 1980 out of shape. He failed to run the mile in 
the allotted time for tackles and was told , along with 
four other players, to go home. 

" It was the longest 10 days of my life," Hinton 
remembers. "I'd get up every day, run a little bit, and 
then watch TV the rest of the day. I thought about giv
ing up football . But then I finally realized that what 
Coach Green did was best for the team and best for me_ 
) was reborn as a ballplayer. I had the old Northwestern 
allitude before, but now J feel like a new ballplayer." 

Hinton had few lapses in attitude alter those 10 days 
in the summer of 1981. But he still wasn 't quite ready 

See Hinton, page 28 

Northwestern's strength in 1982 
'rests in Wildcats' weight room 

By MalilSa llllclOn 
Assistant Sports Editor 

CHICAGO - No one has ever ac
cused the Northwestern football team 
of possessing all brawn and no brain. 

To a footba1\ team, this is something 
akin to an insult. 

Head Coach Dennis Green, a former 
Iowa tailback,is doing his darndest to 
change all that. In fact, when most 
head coaches were concentrating on 
their team's offense or defense last 
winter, Green had only one thing in 
mind for his squad : beefing them up. 

"This year I think you'll see a team 
that heads on the field at Northwestern 
that's going to be a lot bigger and 

stronger than you've seen in a long 
lime," Green said at the lUh Annual 
Big Ten Kickoff Luncheon in Chicago, 
July 30. 

"THAT DOESN'T necessarily mean 
that we're going to instantly go out and 
start being more physical than a 
Michigan or a Wisconsin or a Purdue or 
a Minnesota, but I do think that our in
tensi ty in the weight room for the last 
seven months has not been outmatched 
by anyone in the conference ." 

And for a team with a NCAA record 
31-game losing streak, that seems as 
good a starting point as any. 

When Green first accepted the head 
See Northw.st.rn, page 48 

Steinbrenner rips ,'scab' umpire 
after two Yankees are ejected 

TORONTO (Upn - George Stein
brenner, the fiery New York Yankees ' 
owner, blasted American League um
pire Da1\as Parks as incompetent and a 
"scab" Sunday for ejecting two New 
York players earlier in the three-game 
series with Toronto. 

The injury-riddled Yankees had 
designated hiller Oscar Gamble 
thrown out of Friday's game, and in
fielder Roy Smalley ejected Saturday , 

N.w Vork', third bas.man, 
Gralll N.ttl." managed to 
grab thl' ground ball off J .... 
Barfl.ld', bat and throw out 
the Toronto Blu. Jay In the 
Vank .. ' 1-2 win Sunday, 

after arguments resulting from calls 
by Park . 

"This man .. , bas had it in for the 
Yankees ever since I labeled him and 
several of the umpires as 'scabs' 
because they worked AL games in 1979 
during the umpires strike, thereby and 
obviously ingratiating himseU to the 
leadership of the American League at 
the expense of fellow umpires," said 
Steinbrenner, whose Yankees lost the 
first two games of the set to Toronto. 

GAMBLE ARGUED with Parks af
ter a close play at first base. 

" Having viewed the television 
replays, It is clear that on Friday night, 
be blew a call wbeII be called Oacar 

Gamble out at first," Steinbrenner 
said. "Everybody in the ballpark , ex
cept Parks, saw the first baseman 
didn't have the ball." 

Smalley was ca1\ed out on strikes by 
Parks, the home plate umpire on Satur
day, then ejected because of comments 
made in the dugout. 

"Smalley never swore at the umpire, 
aDd when he got back to the dugout he 
ye1\ed back that the 'Ball was too low 
to call a strike.' That absolutely is no 
reason to eject a man from a game. 

The ptayers have to have some rights 
to criticize bad caLIs, providing !bey 
are not physical and totally abusive. 
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Sports 

Hawk notes 
JUNIOR QUARTERBACK David Archer 

completed 10 of 11 passes for ISO yards and 
tailback Harold Brown and fullback Jason 
Jacobs each scored a pair of touchdowns to 
highlight Iowa State's football scrimmage 
Saturday .. . Archer, a transfer from Snow, Utah, 
Junior College, alternated with junior quarter
back Jon English behind the first-team offense. 
English completed 7-of·l0 passes for 69 
yards ... Brown led all Cyclone rushers with 58 
yards in 14 carries, while freshman Stevie 
Williams added 54 yards in nine carries. 
Williams scored the longest touchdown of the af
ternoon from 25 yards out. .. Redshirt sophomore 
Kelly Goodburn was also singled out by Coach 
Donnie Duncan for his punting. Goodburn 
boomed seven punts for an average of 53 yards 
per kick .. . Senior fullback Jerry Lorenzen was 
the leading receiver, catching four passes for 45 
yards ... Cornerback John Arnaud and defensive 
end James Ransllm fp.tllrned to action after be
ing witheld from the teams' first scrimmage 
Tuesday, but defensive tackles Chris Boskey 
and Shamus McDonough were withheld from 
Saturday's workout. 

INDIANA COAOH LEE Corso is high on wide 
receiver Duane Gunn, saying that "next to 
Marcus Allen of Southern California, he was the 
best player I saw last year" '" The speedy GUM 
has had an operation to repair faulty breathing 
Olrough a broken nose. He broke the nose, nol on 
Ole field , but on the disco floor .. . The Hoosier 
coach also doesn't believe in so-called "Satur
day" players. "Those Saturday players will get 
you fired ," the colorful Corso said. "I've never 

seen a player who played badly during the prac
tice week who suddenly became belter when 
they put SO,OOO people in the stands on Satur
day" ... The Hoosiers scrimmaged Saturday af
ternoon and two more are scheduled before the 
Hoosiers host Northwestern on Sept. 11. Corso is 
4-5 in opening games. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF Oklahoma has named 
Dave Schultz and Andre Metzger as co-graduate 
assistant wrestling coaches. The two take over 
for Eric Wais who has replaced the departing 
Jim Humphrey as assistant Sooner coach. 

tiillt()Il _______________________________ C_o_nt_inu_e_d_fr_om __ pa_9_e __ 1B 

for the "new Northwestern altilude." 
"I came to the stadium one day last season and I 

was told thaI (Athletic Director) Doug Single wanled 
to see me. I thought, 'Oh no, what now?' It turned out 
that I was reprimanded for leaving my helmet out 
lhe day before and not laking pride in the 
locker room ." 

HINTON HAD learned his lesson. Since then, he 
has been the model football player. Last spring, 
Green and Hinton made lhe joint decision that at 270 
pounds, Hinton 's natural position was at tackle. 

"Chris has found a home at left tackle," Green 
said. " .. .if he has the type of year he can have, I 
think he's going to be drafted in the first few rounds 
nexl year." 

A little apprehensive al firsl, Hinton is now happy 
wilh his new position. "I think I've made a good tran
sition from tighl end to tackle, " he said. " I'd rather 
calch the ball , but I like knocking the olher guy back 
five yards and watching the running back run ." 

RIGHT NOW, Hinton is a senior, and there is har
dlya senior athlele in the world that doesn't want to 
leave school in a blaze of glory. Hinton is no dif
f rent, and for !,-;orthwestern, ,lory may mean winn
iqg lhat all-important tirst game. 

"I've been here for four years and a lot of 

ba\1players are tired of losing," he said. " But Coach 
Green is very demanding and he gets you to do things 
you never thought you could do." 

But Hinton would like to see even more than that 
first win. "It upsets me that my fellow classmates 
aren't behind us," Hinton said. 

IT WAS WHEN Hinton and his classmales were 
freshmen, that Northwestern won its lasl game, a 27-
22 victory over Wyoming. 

"We've always had a leadership problem," Hinton 
said. We never really fell lhere was anyone on the 
team to look up to. Now, no one can get away wilh 
anyOling without being reprimanded. We (senior) 
aren't rah-rah-type guys, bul I'd like to Olink we sel 
a good example. 

"Everything is more intense," Hinton added. 
"Lasl summer, I'd maybe come in and bench press a 
Iitlle and then leave, spending 45 minutes at the 
most. Before, I'd look for ways If get oul of weights. 
Now, I look forward to il. I spend about lwo and a 
half·hours, five days a week. We're all taking pride 
in ourselves. It's a feeling I haven'l seen at 
Northwestern in three years. 

"With alot of hard work, we can gel there ," Hinton 
said . It sounds as if DaMis Green isn 'l the only one 
al who means business. 

SEE IDUR JOSfENS REPRESENTATIVE. 

DATE AUG. 30, 31,SEPT. 1 

TIME 10:00-2:00 

PLACE IMU BOOKSTORE 

McCullough turns in resignation 
Iowa State Athletic Director Lou 

McCullough Friday submitled his resigna
tion to Presidenl W. Robert Parks, effec
tive at lhe end of the school year, which 
Parks accepted. 

McCullough was not specific about his 
fulure plans, saying in a letter to Parks, 
"There comes a time in every person's 
career to take stock and look ahead. If I'm 
going to make a change and take up a new 
challenge, now is the appropriate lime to 

Available Now! 

do so. " 
The resignation came as a surprise. Dur

ing his H-year lenure, Iowa State played in 
four football bowl games, won three 
national wrestling champions~ips , Olree 
NCAA men 's gymnastics c~mpionships 
and one national women's cross-country ti
tle. McCullough's aMual salary is $58,200. 

McCULLOUGH said he wanted to stay on 
for this school year to help the women's 

FREE GIFT 
WITH PURCHASE 

program make Ole transition from AIAW 10 
NCAA rules. He also wanted to give !be 
school adequa te time to find a replJce
ment. 

Also under McCullough, Iowa Stalt 
dedicated the 14,300-seal Hilton Coliseum, 
the SO,OOO-seat football stadium, a new 
athletic administration building, a new 
nine-lane synthetic surfaced track facility, 
a soflball complex and six all-weatber 
tennis courts. 

FRESH 
ROASn:D 
& SALn:D 
PEANUrS $6.00 Jewelry Travel Case 

NOW! AN APPLE COMPUTER 
SYSTEM PACKAGE FOR 

UNDER $2,0001 

Happy TIme 
Peanuts, Inc. 
SS8-40S5 

Partles, PIcnics 
Fund RaIsers, 
Sports Ewnts 

Hebrew 
Classes 

at 
Hillel 

- Beginning 
- Intermediate 
-Advanced 

Open to all 
General Meeting 

Tuesday 
Aug, 31, 1982 

8 pm 
at Hillel 

Gomer of Market 
and Dubuque 

ONLY 
$19.99 

with 
purchase of 

PIERCED 
EARRING 

WARD ROlE 

ALLERGY FREE 
- Ova Opal 
• 5 mm Srn.Joled Paoc1 
• 6 mm Gold 8aI 

Reg. $38,50 

Herteen & Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Downtown - Jefferson Bldg. 
Mon. 9 to 9, Tues. - Sat. 9 to 5 

~applcz computczr 
• • Authollzed Dealer 

Take Your Choice of: r 
A Word Processing Package including a 
48K Apple II Computer, a monllar stand, 
disk drive, manuals, and Apple Writer 
/I-the new, complete word processing 
program! 
The Apple Family System Package in
cluding a 48K Apple 11+, disk drive, RF 
Modulator, two hand controllers, and seven 
professional, educational, and recreational 
software packagesl 

Offer good until September 1,1982. 

There Has NEVER Been a 
Better Time to Buy an Apple! 

For more information or an appointment, 
call our Iowa City Representative: 

Jeanette Merril 338-8036 or: 

Beacon MlcroCenter 
213 Lincolnway, Ames 

(515)233-4807 
• Printers' Monitors, Software . 

• NEC & Alair Computers' 
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time to find a replace. 
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Sports 

Sports today 
Cable sports 
ESPN 

800 a m - ESPN Sports Woman 
8 30 - ESPN's Horse Racing WMkly 
9'00 - ESPN Sports Cenler 
11 '00 - Prolesslonal Rodeo Irom 

Mesqulle TeKIS 
100 p.m - Top Rank Bo .. ng 110m La. 

vegas 
3 30 - CFL Foolball Calyary al 

Montreal 
600 - ESPN's Inside Baseball 
6 30 - ESPN SporlS Canler 
700 - ESPN Special 1982 College 

Football Preview 
8 00 - E.h,bllion Baskelball: NBA AII

Slars VI. China IIrmy Team 'rom ShanghaI. 
China 

10 00 - ESPN Sport. Cenler 
II 00 - Inlerna"onal Swimming' US

USSR Duel hom Knoxville. Tenn. 

USA N,twork 
6 30 P m - Sports Look 
7 00 - BeSI 01 USA 
9 00 - Sporls Look 
9 30 - Legends 01 T enms T ournamenl 

Local happenings 
Inform yourself: Sports today 

will list events of sports 
happenings in the UI community 
and in Iowa City. If you have 
something you would like 
included. bring them to Room 201 . 
Communications Center. 

Hawkeye Lacrosse : An 
informational meeting for the 
Hawkeye Lacrosse Club will be 
held tonight at 8:00 on the north 
bleachers at the Iowa Field House. 
Anyone interested in lacrosse or 
playing for the team is encouraged 
to attend . 

Women's Rugby: The Iowa City 
Women 's Rugby Club practices 
Monday-Thursday at 6 p.m. at 
Lower City Park near the tennis 
courts. For further information . 
contact Jean O'Leary at 337-7128. 
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Giants' victory is a costly one 
United Press Inlornallonal 

Victory took its toll on the New York 
Giants Sa turday night. 

In one of their most impressive 
defensive displays in recent years. the 
Giants held the New York Jets to just 
54 yards total offense for a 22-20 exhibi
tion triumph. 

But there was little euphoria for the 
Giants following their first victory 
over the Jets since 1976 - quarterback 
Phil Simms suffered a knee injury and 
may be lost for the season. 

" It was a good win but an e_pensive 
one." Coach Ray Perkins said. "It's 
almost certain at this point that Phil 
will have surgery on his right knee for 
a medial collateral and anterior 
cruciate ligament. 

" My first thought is to go out and get 
somebody." 

SIMMS. WHO HAD been batUing 
Scott Brunner for the No. 1 job. hurt his 

NFL 
roundup 

knee late in the first period when he 
was sandwiched between defensive 
linemen Joe Klecko and Abdul Salaam 
while throwing an interception to 
Darrol Ray. 

Last year Simms suffered a 
separated shoulder and missed the 
final five games of the season as well 
as the playoffs. 

" I certainly feel bad for Phil, " said 
Brunner, who is backed only by the un
tested Mark Reed . "He's a good person 
and he was playing very well tonight. I 
don 't wish that kind of thing on 
anybody ". even if we were going for 
the same position." 

Joe Danelo kicked five field goals 

and Danny Pittman wrapped up the 
Giants ' fi rst exhibition triumph in 
three a ttempts with a 55-yard punt 
return for a touchdown with 1 minute, 
55 seconds remaining. 

IN SLIPPING to 1-2 in the preseason, 
the Jets suffered their first loss to their 
New York rivals in Giants Stadium af
ter six straight victories. Richard Todd 
hit 7-<>f-15 passes for 70 yards before 
yielding to Pat Ryan in the fourth 
period. 

In other games Saturday night : 
At Irving, Texas, the Dallas Cowboys 

rolled up 458 total yards en route to a 
36-21 victory over New England , spoil
ing the homecoming of Patriots Coach 
Ron Meyer. Meyer left Southern 
Methodist and has yet to win with New 
England. "I felt all along we'd be 0-3 at 
this point," Meyer said. " I'm not at all 
discouraged. We made a big stride 
against the Cowboys." 

AT PI'M'SBURGH, the Steelers' 37-
IS victory over Baltimore probably 
said more about how fa r the Colts have 
to go than about how rar the Steelers 
have come in their respective 
rebuilding projects. " Now I know how 
the Christians felt against the lions," 
said Baltimore Coach Frank Kush. 
" We were completely dominated." 
The Steelers ground out 487 yards in 
total offense. while the Colts managed 
just 278. 

At Chicago, the SI. Louis Cardinals 
defeated the Chicago Bears 10-3 and 
the quarterback situation for both 
teams remains in limbo. For the Car
dinals . Neil Lomax is still Coach Jim 
Hanifan's starter, though Jim Hart 
threw the only touchdown pass of the 
game. Chicago Coach Mike Ditka has 
yet to choose {rom among rookie Jim 
McMahon, Vince Evans and Bob 
Avellini. All played against St. Louis. 

Pittsburgh claims No. 1 in poll 
NEW YORK (UPI ) - The Univer-

I sity of Pittsburgh. despite being faced 
with a schedule that was obviously 
designed by fans of Altila the Hun. has 
been installed as the favorite to win the 

UPI's 
top 20 

the Unl lad PrHl Inlamallonll Board 01 Coaches lop 
20 pre· .. aton cotteoe football rallng. '0( 1812 wllh hf.t~ 
!)lace VOl" In parentt\ese, (10111 po."" baNd on 15 
polntl lOf 11111 place ,,, fOf second . tc: I 

.) national championship in college foot
ball this season by the United Press In
ternational's Board of Coaches. 

It·s enough to make the Panthers' 
new Head Coach Serafino "Foge" 

r 
Fazio wonder what his fellow coaches 
have against him. 

"I know the guys (coaches) don't like 
• me. but they don't have to kill me right 

I P'lIsburgh 1261 
2. Wash lnglon 181 
3 Nebraska (31 
4 Alabama 131 
5 Penn SIal8 
6 Norlh Carolina III 
7 Georgia 
8. Oklahoma (I I 
9 Clemson 

568 
513 
4e3 
432 
373 
J6.4 
347 
292 
240 
238 
214 
189 
17~ 
168 
79 
74 
71 
58 
38 
31 

I 
orf the bat." joked Fazio. a former Pitt 
assistant who takes over from the 
departed Jackie Sherrill. .. Hopefully 

10 Michigan 
11 Soulhern Melhodlsl 
12 ArkBn"s this can be used as a motivating factor . 

If our guys want to stay No. 1 they have 
to win . If we win. we control our own 
destiny ," 

IT WON'T BE easy for the Panthers 
despite the return of t8 starters from 
last last season's 11-1 squad. Very few 
(earns ranked No. I in the pre-season 
ever finish there at the end of the 

.t season. 
"Yes. there's a lot of pressure." ad

mits Fazio. "There's pressure from 
within , pressure in that. as you know, 
I'm a Pittsburgh guy. I've been here 
five years as an assistant coach (he's 
also a native of Pittsburgh ). There's 
pressure because the players want to 
win . 

" I hope I'm the type of guy that the 
pressure on me won 't reflect on them, 
tbat it takes away from us having fun 
out there and preparing for the coming 
season. The big thing now is to get the 
team ready without feeling the 
pressure that's been put on them." 

PITT'S SCHEDULE is brutal, 
however. It begins with games against 
North Carolina, Florida State. Illinois 
and West Virginia. The Panthers also 
meet Penn State and Notre Dame later 
in the year. 

" I think this is the toughest schedule 
Pitt has faced in the past 10 years. With 
the first four games - North Carolina 
in particular and then Florida State . il
linois and West Virginia - well , it's go· 
ing to be very demanding, very tough 
to get through," Fazio said . 

The Panthers. who finished second in 
UPI's final ratings last year arter 
beating Georgia, 24-20, in the Sugar 
Bowl, received 26 of 42 first-place 

13 To.as 
14 Ohio Slale 
15. Miami (Fl. I 
16 Florida 
17 UCLA 
18. NOIre Dame 
19 Bngham Young 
20 Te.B.A&M 

Nole By agrHmenl v.1,n the AmtWlCln FOOlb11l 
COI,he' AIIOC'llfon. lum, on probation by the NCAA .t. In.lfQIDfe lor Top 20 and tlatlonel champtonlhlp con· 
IJd8flllon by the UPI Boatd 01 Coac:nos Tn. t',ffi. 
el,lff .. tly On probillon .r. Anton. SUIi, Oregon lno 
Sout'*" C.htOfn .. 

voles for 568 points In ballots cast by 
UPI 's nationwide panel of coaches. 

Nebraska. the defending Big Eight 
champions which lost to 1981 national 
champion Clemson in the Orange Bowl , 
grabbed the No.3 poSition with three 
first-place votes and 46;3 points. 

Alabama , 9-2-1 last season as Coach 
Bear Bryant became the winningest 
coach in college football history, came 
in fourth in the voting with three first
place votes and 432 points and Penn 
State. which handed Pittsburgh its only 
loss of the 1981 season, finished fifth 
with 373 points. 

Rounding out the Top to were NO.6 
North Carolina (one first-place vote) . 
NO. 7 Georgia. NO. 8 Oklahoma (one 
first-place vote), NO. 9 Clemson and 
No. 10 Michigan. 

SOUTHERN MET HODIST, the 
Southwest Conference champions 
which was on NCAA probation last 
year, headed the secona 10 101l0wed, in 
order, by No. 12 Arkansas, No. 13 
Texas, No. 14 Ohio State, No. 15 Miami 
(Fla.), No. 16 Florida, No. 17 UCLA, 
No. 18 Notre Dame, No. 19 Brigham 
Young and No. 20 Texas A&M. 

A .. oelattd Pre .. 
,. MIChigan 
2. 0kllhOrT\li 

It Pittlburgn 17 BVU 

3 NOlr, Dame 
" Alabama 
5 Southern CIJlfomia 
8 NtDr.,ka 
7 Penn Stat. 
I PfttJburgh 
It T .... 

10. rIKI' 
11 . Ohio S18t1 
.2 UCLA 
13 FlOrida SIal. 
I. Nonh Carolina 
15 Millilllppl Stat. 
18 FIOflda 
17. Washington 

18 Oregon 
19. low. St.le 
20 MllSllltpPi State 

The Sporting N,wt 
1. Michigan 

I 10 Georgia 

[

.. II . OtHo Stal' 
18 HOUflOrt 2 Notr. Darn. 

I 

12 North Carot lna 
13 UCLA 
,. Mlsal •• lppl St.,. 
15 Washington 
11. BYU 

• 17 Florida 
11 Stanford 

• 

11. FlorlOa Stalo 
20. Arlzon. SI81e 

&POnt lIIu, trattd 
1. Mlchlglll 
2. rtXI, 
1 Soulhern C.llfornl. 

• Okl.horT\ll 
5. NOlr. [Mm. 

• Ptnn Stitt 
7 Nebrhk. 
I AI.bem. 
8. UClA 

10 NOM Carotin. 
II Gto<gla 
12. Pitt,burg", 

• • 13. florid • 
14. Ohio Stal, 
IS. Wllhlllglon 
11. Mi .. llllppI Sial. 
17. StanfOrd 
1. BYU 

• 11. l8U 20. Baylor 

, . 
UIIItacI Pr .. International 

I. Mlchigon 
2. O!cllhoma 
3. Ailbama 
4. I00I,,, Dome 
5. SOUthern C.lftorn" 
I. Neb" .... 
7. Penn Stili 

• 0t0r01a 

19 BVU 
20. Baylor 

In,ld, Sport, 
1. Southern Californl. 
2. Notrl Dame 
3, Okll.noma 
4, Michigan 
5. Penn Stat. 
6. FlOfld. 
7. lex .. 
e North Carolin, 
I . Georgia 

10 UCLA 
" . AI.b.m. 
12. Pln, burgh 
13 Nebraska 
14. BYU 
15 SlIntord 
16. 01110 Sial. 
17 SMU 
18 Blylor 
19. L5U 
20. Arllona State 

Playboy 
1. Mk:hlgon 
2. Southern California 
3. Oklahoma 
• Floridl 
5 Houston 
6 Allbama 
1. ArlJ:ona Stal. 
8. BaVlOr 
8. Nebr.,lea 

10. North Carolln' 
11. UClA 
12. P,nn Stall 
13. r."u 
14. Not" Dame 
IS. PI11.burgh 
18. l8U 

3 Soulf'tfn Callfomla 
.. Oklahomll 
5 Alabama 
6 Nebraska 
7 GIOIOII 
8 rexas 
9. Penn Stat. 
'0. UCLA 
11 Plttsbutgn 
12 Florida 
13. Ohio 5qle 
14. A,lzona Slal. 
15 MiSl,ulpp! Slate 
16 Non" Carolina 
17 Mllmo (Flo I 
18 Florida Stat. 
'9 Clemson 
20 Baylor 

Final AP poll 
1 Clem_ 112-01 
2 r .... POol-I) 
3 Penn SUOl8 110-21 
• PllllburOh (11·1 I 
5 SMU 110.11 
8. G_oll l l 0.21 
7 Alab.",1 18-2-11 
8. Miami IFIo I 10-21 
o Norlh Corolinl (10-21 

10. Wllhlog.on {l0-21 
11 Nebr .. ~. (8+3) 
'2 Mlchillon le-31 
13 BYU 111-2) 
14. Soul".,n Coillorni. 1i-31 
.5 Ohio SII'. 1i-31 
18 Arizono Sial. 18-21 
17. Wall Vlrglnl. ,8-31 
teo low. 11-41 
III. MlolOuri 18-41 
20 Oklal1Om.17-4-11 

Huskies are 01 favorite; 
Wolves best in Big Ten 
By Mike Condon 
Slall Wrller 

The Dally I OW8D sports staff 
selected the Washington Huskies 
as the top college football team in 
its 1982 preseason poll . 

Tile Huskies return 17 of 22 star
ters off last year's squad, which 
finished 10-2, Including a 28~ win 
over Iowa in the Rose Bowl. 

WaShington, coached by Don 
James, received four first-place 
votes to easily outdistance No. 2 
Alabama and No. 3 Pittsburgh. 

The Crimson Tide, with the win
mngnest coach in NCAA history, 
Bear Bryant, garnered two flrst
place votes. The Panthers and 
rookie Head Coach Foge Fazio 
were given one first-place vote. 
Penn State barely nosed out 
Nebraska for the fourth spot, 
while North Carolina and tailback 
Kelvin Bryant came in at No. 6. 
Georgia was No. 7, with Miami 
(F la .), Clemson and SMU 
rounding out the top 10. 

THREE 810 TEN schools are 
listed in the second 10. MiChigan is 
11th, Ohio Stale is 14th and Ullnols 
is 16th. Southern California comes 
in at No . 12, followed by 
Oklahoma. Ohio State is 14th, 
followed by Arkansas and Big Ten 
darkhorse Illinois at No. 16. BYU, 
Missouri , Texas A&M and UCLA 
round out the top 20. 

As for the the Big Ten race, the 
staff did not see another Rose 
Bowl trip for Iowa. Michigan is the 
DI's choice for the conference ti
tle. The Wolverines and Ohio State 
each received three first-place 
votes, but Michigan was given four 
more votes. Illinois was given (lne 
first-place vote. 

The Buckeyes edged out the II· 
Iini for second place in the con
ference race, while defending co· 
champion Iowa and rival Min-

_upportthe 

, Wesh,nglon (4) 
2 IIlabama 121 

Pittsburgh (I) 
4 . Penn Stale 
5. Nobraska 
8 North Carolina 
7. Georgll 
8. MlamijFla I 
9 Clemson 

10. SMU 
11 . Michigan 
12. USC 
13 Oklahoma 
14. Ohio Stal. 
15 IIrkannl 
16 IIIlnola 
17 BYU 
18 Mllsourl 
19. Texas A&M 
20 UCLA 

130 
119 
119 
113 
112 
102 
88 
77 
72 
&5 
63 
60 
57 
51 
49 
30 
24 
21 
19 
18 

Other lutn, recillYing vol. ~n IlphlbebCIl Or · 
dtr Amon. Stat. Florid. . FlOrida Stilt 
Houllan Mlnnesotl MIIIIUIPPf SI.tI, NOlr, 
O.m • . l .... ' and Wyom ing ~umb.n 'n 
Plr.nthellt IndlC.1t I1r" pllC41 volH YOllOg 
DlNd on 20 pot"" tOt IIfll 18 tOt aecond etc 

1. MichIgan (31 
2. Ohio Slalo(3) 
3. Illinois (1) 
4. Iowa 

Mlnnesola 
6. Wisconsin 
7. Purdue 
8 Indiana 
9. Michigan SlIle 

10. Northweslern 

65 
61 
60 
43 
43 
39 
30 
20 
17 
7 

Numbtf'. 'n per."t.,.,l. IndICt" tlftt.pItqI 
VCM .. YoUng bued on 10 POlnll 'Of liral, nine 
pointl: ,« aecond. ,\0 

nesota tied (or fourth . Wisconsin . 
Purdue. Indiana , Michigan State 
and Northwestern rounded out the 
staff picks. 

Preseason polls are just what 
the name indicates. Last year's 
national champion Clemson was 
only listed in one top 20 poll . 
Meanwhile Iowa was not listed 
anywhere near the top in the Big 
Ten. 

__ Ma~!.Qia1es 

DEN COUPON 

Swut Mlterlll 

RAZOR Gym Shorts 
Reg. 1 0'" Reg. 

25¢ ¥ $6.00 3.99 
LIMIT 2 LIMIT 1 LIMIT 2 "1 ••. _'_ •. -'.Iii(I~'.o OFF RETAIL SUNUL"I;);)I:;) •• _-_ •• -. I DEN COUPON I DEN COUPON 

I NIVEA IChlor-Trimaton SUR E I . . I AIItrft-HIJ FMr 
SOLID DEODORMT I Skin Lollon I TABS 

R 275 10 1 898Reg.2.49 67 
2~~·.· 1.89 Ounce • 8 24's 1. 

LIMIT 1 I LIMIT 1 I 
..... ,.... CANNON YOGURT 51* I oz. cup 

I DEN COUPON I DEN COUPON 
DEN COUPON I SWISS FORMULA M.'I Ali_lie 

CARMEX I St. Ivas 
LIP BALM I Joboba, Aloe Vera Umbrella 

I Henna Shampoo or 

~:~~.B9 59°11 
160z eond11tlonger 9 ~~o 5.99 

LIMIT 1 LIMIT 2 . LIMIT 2 

OEN COUPON 

LIMIT 1 

... ---_CIGARETTES 70t PK. PLUS TAX 

'tNklr, Afl ICI .n 'hf 
eJ .... lltdt will bong oul 
It'lt bar;,.n hlJr'I'et', 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO 
Summer Session 

• Korean Art of Kalale 

• BUilds Conltdence 

• Gel an<l Slay ;n Shape 
• Friendly Almosphele. SOCial Acllvilies 

• Learn 10 apply leChnlques In 

Ilghl conlaCl. supl'rYIsed $lluallon 

M,W,F Evenings BegiOntnQ 6· 7 pm 
Advanced 7 -8 pm 

M.rtill Arts Rill 
U.1. Fiel~~dU 

Only $ H) a month For ,nlormaloon call 

351-5256 or 351·6685 

U of I JUDO 
Japanese art of throwing and grappling 

Martial Arts Room, Fieldhouse 

Practices: 
T· Th 7:30-9:00 
Sun 2:00-3:00 

Information: Mike 354-0771 
Bob 351·5256 

NEED A 
CALCUlATOR? 

Watch for the IMU 
Bookstore's calculator 
giveaway. Pick up
coupon at the 
calculator desk in the 
bookstore or watch for 

, our ad in September 
1st & 2nd Daily Iowan 

1M U Bookstore 
GROUND FLOOR 
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Northwestern __ ~ ___ c_ont_lnu_ed_trom_p_age_1B 

coaching position at Northwestern two years ago, no 
one was expecting any immediate miracles. And 10 
and behold, no one got any. But liUle could be 
blamed on the 33-year-old Green, who had liUle time 
to implement a first-class weight-training program. 
As a result, Green found himself having to make due 
with an out-of-condition football team. 

IN 1981, the Wildcats lost all 11 games on its 
schedule. The defense allowed 505 points for an 
average of 45 .9 points per game, while the offense 
produced just 82 points for an average of 7.4 points 
per contest. The running game was not much better 
as the Cats gained just 44 .8 yards on the ground per 
game. And adding insult to injury was the fact that 
Northwestern was shutout in five of its 11 games. 

"You simply cannot win in college football without 
an outstanding weight program," said Iowa Head 
Coach Hayden Fry. 

"Denny (Green) is an Iowa boy and he's on the 
right track," Fry said. All Iowa players are required 
to participate in an off-season conditioning program. 
"Whether it be through persuasibn, motivation , or 
dictating, our players parllclpate," Fry said. "It is 
essential." 

THE WILDCATS, with some good old-fashioned 
persuasion by Green, are beginning to realize that. 

The 1982 squad will definitely be bigger, but they 
will a Iso be younger as 11 returning lettermen are 
sophomores and 13 are juniors. Only two Wildcats 
started every game last season and both were 
freshmen - defensive tackle Keith Cruise and 
linebacker Alex Moyer. During the 1981 season, 18 
freshmen appeared in the starting line-up at one 
time or another. 

If nothing else, the Cats should have some ex
perience in two years. But Green's concern right 
now is just that ... right now. 

HE CITED some apparent strengths of this year's 
squad ; "In a two-year period of time, we 've been 
able to recruit some people who can really play the 
game of football . We have speed at the wide receiver 
position. We have size at the linebacking position. 
We have size up front. 

" We have people who, last year, were able to 
prove that they can play Big Ten football whether it 
be for one quarter or for two quarters. [ fe lt that our 
line backing position comi ng out of spring practice 
was the strength of our defense." 

Among the returnees is inside linebacker Rich 
Raffin, who led the team in tackles last season with 
119 and was voted Most Valuable Player. Green calls 
Raffin "the backbone of our defensive unit." 

Raffin, who went through a period last season 
when he contemplated quitting the team, has fond 
feelings for Green as well. "It was a lot more than 
losing those Saturday afternoons. It was getting har
der on those Monday mornings telling myself that I 
wanted to continue playing. The whole thing was 
pretty upsetting." 

RAFFIN DECIDED he better talk to someone 
about his feelings and knocked on Green 's door. 
"Coach Green was open and honest," Raffin said. 
"It changed my whole attitude. If you put out for 
him, he'll put out for you. You can go in and talk to 
him for a hall hour and he won't even mention foot
ball. 

"Right now," Raffin continued, "I'd have to say 
that we'll be as competitive as any other ballclub." 

Other probable starters to join Raffin on defense 
include Cruise (250 pounds) and junior Bill Prince 
(245) at tackle, sophomore Mike Lewis (236) at nose 
guard and outside linebackers, junior Mike Guendl
ing (232) and Moyer (215 ). 

In the defensive backfield, 1980 second team AIl
Big Ten cornerback Bobby Anderson will return as a 
senior. 

OFFEN IVELY, Green said the Cats will be 
Sunday's results 

1982 Northwestern 
football prospectus 
1981 r .. ult. 

Indiana 21 . Northweslern 20 
Arkansa. 38. Northwestern 7 
Utah 42. Northwestern 0 
Iowa &4. Northwestern 0 
Minnesota 35. Northwestern 23 
Purdue 35. Northwestern 0 
Michigan 38. Northwestern 0 
Wisconsin 52, Northwestern 0 
Michigan State 6 t . Northwestern t 4 
Ohio State 70. Northwestern 6 
Illinois 49, Northweslern 12 

1982 achedul, 
Sepl 4 - at Illinois 
Sept. 1 t - al Indiana 
Sepl. 18 - Miami 01 Ohio 
Sepl. 25 - Norlhern Illinois 
Oct. 2 - al Iowa 
Ocl. 9 - Mlnnesola 
OCI. 16 - at Purdue 
Oct. 23 - Michigan 
Ocl. 30 - ot Wisconsin 
Nov. 6 - al Michlgen Siale 
Nov. t3 - Ohio Siale 

S,rle. record 
Iowa leads series. 28·1 4-3 
Lasl Iowa win , 1981 (64-0) 
La.1 Norlhwestern win. 1973 (3 1-15) 

Lett,rmen 
Relurnlng - 38 
Slsrters ,elurnlng - 11 
Offense - 4 
Defense - 7 

"vastly improved." Another relative youngster, 
sophomore Kevin VillarS, will start at quarterback. 
Villars, who completed 52 percent or his passes for 
773 yards as well as rushing for 98 yards, started six 
games last season as a freshman . 

"Offensively, Kevin Villars is a guy we 're going to 
look for to get our people into the endzone. He's a 
very exciting player. A lot of peOple question his 
arm ; I don 't. I think he was a 168-pound young man 
last year who was not very strong. He's 195 pounds 
now and big and mature. I think he 's going to be one 
of the lop outstanding athletes in the Big Ten Con
ference by the time he's a senior." 

Northwestern 's deepest position offensively is at 
tight end . Green felt so secure in fact , that he shirted 
three-year starter Chris Hinton to offensive tackle 
last spring. 

"WE'RE EXCITED about his ability to make the 
conversion from tight end," Green said . "We are go
ing to look for leadership as well as obviously, offen
sive productivity, from Chris Hinton. It's going to be 
important for Chris to control the left side of the line 
whether we're running to the left or passing to the 
right. I know that's a lot of pressure to put on a young 
man's shoulders." 
. Looking over at the 6-foot-4, 270-pound Hinton , 
Green smiled and added, "but he looks like he's up to 
the task to me." 

Hinton agreed. "Coach and I talked and we agreed 
that if r had pro aspirations, it would be at tackle. We 
both feel that's my natural position." Green said 
his goal is to "win that first game." Northwestern 
has not won an opening game since 1975 . "That's go
ing to be very important for us," he said . 

"] THINK OUR players have a pretty good assess 
ment of where we are. I've always talked about try
ing to take away the misconceptions so that we face 
the reality of the situation. I lhink that as the team 
goes into 1982, they're very optimistic. And that's not 
a misconception . And that's not taking the easy way 
out. And that's not just being an optimist. It's being a 
realist. I'm proud of their maturity at refusing to ac
cept excuses, and I'm proud of the football team 
right now as we enter 1982." 

The revitalized Wildcats will be coming to Iowa 
City , Oct. 2, for the Hawkeye's Homecoming 
contest. 

Saturday', r .. ult. 

American League 

SaturdlY'. relult. 
To,onlO 3, New '(O(~ 2. 11 Inning. 
Boslon 7 CaMofnl8 6. 10 Inning. 
e.lhmore 8, Texas 3 

New York 8, Toronlo 2 
BoslOn 9 California 3 
SallimOf' 3, T .... 2 
KIn", Cit)' 1. C"~go 4 
MlnnlSOl.I 6, CktveJ,nd 3 
Milwaukee • • Oakland 1 
DetrOi! II Selttle, night 

HOUlton 2 Montreal 0 
San Ft,nclICO 4, PllllbUrgh 2 
Phlladelptua 7. Clncannltl 1 
Adanll 4. New York 3 
Lo. Ang"', 7. CntClgO 1 

Sunday'. result. 
AII,ntt 9 New York .. 
MOrtlre,,! 5 HOUllon 3 
phiiadeiptul 3, Clncln,..U 1 Oald.nd 7. Mllwauke. 6 

KanlU CilY 10. Chlc.go 1 
MlnnHOtB 10 Cleveland 0 
Selnla <4 , Detroit 3 National League 

San Olego I 51 Lou!t 4. 111 game 
51 loul, 5. San 01800 3, 2nd game 
Chic:ago 7. los Angeles 2 
Pittsburgh ~ . San FranciSCO 3 

If you're looking for publications 
or marketing experience ... 

YOU'RE WHO WE'RE LOOKING FORI 

The 1983 Hawkeye Year
book is accepting applica
tions for copy writers, 
layout deSigners, 
photographers, and 
marketing staff members. 

Fill out an application at the Hawkeye Yearbook 
office in the Iowa Memorial Union, next to 
Campus Stores. For more information, call us 
at 353-3030. Application deadline is Septem
ber 4, 

Apparel 
, Light &. Heavyweight 
jackets 

• Hooded sweaters 
, V-Neck sweaters 
• Sportshirts 
, Warmups 
, Baby-bibs 
, T-shirts 
, Shorts 
, Socks 
, Hats 
, etc. 

"I 

Backpacks 
A complete line of 

, Tote bags 
, Travel bags 
, Book bags 
, Gym bags 
, etc, 

---- - -- - - --:-:--1-'-.---
I:l I:l ~ . ". ~ 

1M U Booksto~e 
GROUND FLOOR 

PPIOTOWORLD 
Old Capitol Center 338-7222 

Photoworld & PENT AX 
PRESENT 

liThe Infinite Image" 

PENT AX PHOTOGRAPHY SCHOOL 
Almost a full year in developent, "Photography • The Infinite Image" has now 

become a reality. This seminar combines the excitement of a multi-projector, audio
visual presentation, the expertise of Pentax Photographers in the field, and a full color 
textbook to create a photographic educational experience you won't want to miss. 

In "Photgraphy • The Infinite Image," you'll learn how to capture those specia l mo
ments/ achieving the images your mind sees. You'll explore the fundamentals of ex
posure and film, controlling images through focus, depth of field and composition. 
You'll see how different lenses, filters and attachments can affect the impact of your 
pictures, creating a new world of color and tone. You/II get insight into the decisions 
that can make photographing your favorite subjects more enjoyable and satisfying. 

When ...... Wednesday September 1, 1982 
Where ..... 2nd floor, Old Capitol Center 
Time 
Cost 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 pm to 11 pm 
• • • 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $1000 per ticket 
(Save your ticket for a $500 credit on any accessory purchase 

at Photoworld or Henry Louis Inc.) 

For more information call Photoworld or Henry Louis Inc, - 338-7222, 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

506 E. College 338-1105 

• Free Parking • Convenient location • Personalized Service 
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Arts and entertainment 

Despite the promise of its premise 
'Night Shift' hits some dead notes 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

Nothing goes right for mild-mannered 
Chuck Lumley. 

His fiancee consistently oadgers him 
with her perceived obesity - " Am I fat? " 
she asks him in bed . The slightest sound 
when they are making love and she pleads 
for coitus interruptus. 

Outside his modest apartment lives a big 
black Labrador that guards Chuck's door
not from intruders, but from Chuck. Going 
to work at the night shift in the city 
morgue. Chuck is inevitably crushed by the 
day shift returning home. And at the 
morgue. a loud-mouthed newcomer. Bill 
Blazejowski. won 't allow Chuck a moment 
of peace in what used to be a dead occupa
tion . It's a hard-knock life. 

There are almost as many things to 
praise in Night Shift as there are to 
criticize. Following the tradition of films 
from Mr. Smilh Goes to Washington to 
Rocky to Superman. Nighl hifl has its 
hero. Chuck (Henry Winklerl. rise above 
his meekness and fight back against the 
system. There is a good feeling at the end 
that makes it easier for us to face life out
side the theater . 

A D NLI K E the current spa te of plo
tless and spineless films. the black humor 
of Night Shift (Chuck and Bilt start a 
whorehouse in the morgue ) cuts deep 
enough to show a few of the vertebrae miss-

Films 
, 

Night Shift 

On a risIng scale ot one to five Gta,s 

** " Produced by Brian Grazer 
A Lldd Company 1181ease Rated R 

Written by Lowell GaOl and Babaloo Mandel 
Directed by Ron Howard 

. 

Chuck Lumley 
Bill BlazeJowskl 
Belinda Keaton 

Henry Winkler 
Michael Ke.lon 

Shelley Long' 

ShOWIng al Ihe Campus I 

ing in most comedie today. Unfortunately, 
there just aren 't enough vertebrae to make 
this film walk proud. 

One problem is that the city scenes just 
aren ' t gritty nough . In director Ron 
Howard's movie. everything looks clean 
and polished, even when it's shot on loca
tion. Illooks like most of the film was shot 
on the back lot or in a TV studio, and at 
night il eems almost unbelievably overlil. 

More important. if Night Shift wanted to 
be true black humor. the script by Lowell 
Ganz and Babaloo Mandel should have gone 
further than the basic premise of a morgue
brothel. It's strange that we see only one or 

Entertainment today 
TON IGHT' SCHEDULED Larry Coryell 

concert at the Iowa Theater has been can
celed. Ticket refunds are available at the 
box office. The next scheduled Iowa 
Theater concert is Leo Kottke on Sept. 14 . 
Keep your fingers crossed. 

AT THE BIJO : Jacques Tourneur'S Out 
of the Past is one of the definitive film noirs 
of the late 1940s. Starring one of our 
favonte actors. Robert Mitchum. Out of 
the Past tells the story of how a reformed 
gangster'S previous life, in the shape of his 
old gi rlf riend (J ane Greer 1 a nd his ex -boss 
(Kirk Douglas). catches up with him and 
threatens to do him in . 

This riveting style of film , executed by 
one of its finest practitioners ITourneur 
also directed the original Cat People 1 and 
starring a man who made vulnerability 
part of a macho persona without the sterile 
wimpines it takes on In films today. should 
not be missed. 7 p.m. 

Also shOWing tomght : Marguerlt~ Duras' 
India Song. a slow. romantic look at the 
collap e of European gentility . Leprosy is 
the key metaphor in Duras' story, which 
takes place at the French embassy in 
Calcutta . Delphine Seyrig plays the am-

bassador's wife who eventually succumbs 
to the rot around her . 

Duras' films tend to be intellectual and 
arty. but India Song manages to mute those 
factors with a lyricism that seems more 
out of the 1930s than the 1970s. Besides. 
films by women directors are all too few in 
these times. Recommended. 8:45 tonight. 

TV : WE LIKE Dick Cavett about as 
much as we like white bread , and for all the 
same reasons. But tonight's " Dick Cavetl 
Show" features the first of a two-part inter
view with Jonathan Miller, the brilliant 
doctor/comic/actor/writer/ Renaissance 
man who is almost single-handedly respon· 
sible for the bawdy but intellectual Brilish 
humor thal America has taken to its bosom 
In the past 10 years . 

Both smart and funny , Miller is one of the 
best interviews on television - the kind of 
person Cavett would like to be in his 
dreams. 11 p.m., IPBN-12. 

MELODRAMA TO IGHT: the conclu
sion of ABC's " East of Eden" (7 p.m., 
KCRG-9 ). with Sam Bottoms showing why 
James Dean is a legend, and part one of 
NBC's "Freedom Road" (8 p.m .. KWWL-
71 . the story of Gideon Jackson , a slave who 

TV today 

two bodies. when that aspect of a morgue 
could provide more then a few dark
natured laughs. But the screenwriters, 
once moving in a different direction , 
chicken out and follow the rest of lhe traf
fic . 

HENRY WINKLER is never quite con
vincing in his non-Fonl role. It·s hard to 
believe that the good-looking, intelligent 
Chuck is as bad off as he is. Winkler seems 
to think that acting mild-mannered means 
slowing down your acting energies to the 
point at which we wish the obnoxious Bill 
(Michael Keaton ) would enter the scene. 
On the other hand, Kealon seems to think 
that acting obnoxious means overacting. 

either of the actors fare as well as ac
tress Shelley Long. who plays the proslitule 
with the heart of gold. Her character, 
however. eventually disappears into a 
traditional female role. Like the film , she 
has none of the problems thal we associate 
wilh the real world. 

And a final problem: igbt Sbift sinks 
into a standard " mob vs . the heroes" 
slapstick that has hLUe of the humor and 
none of the danger that we should sense in a 
dark comedy. It's lucky for Chuck and Bill 
that this mob is made up of only two thugs 
- lucky and predictable. 

H you' re still wondering if it all turns out 
for the best for Chuck, just note that Ight 
Shift could turn up on network TV almost 
unedited. It's too bad, because Night bUt 
showed more promise than that . 

becomes a senator during Reconstruction. 
Muhammad Ali 's performance as Jackson 
is almo t as good as his performance 
again t Larry Holmes 

MOVIE 0 CABLE: George Roy Hill 's A 
Little Romance is a little movie about two 
little people - a French boy 'and an 
American girl - who fall in love in Paris 
and take it on the lam from grown-ups. 
Laurence Olivier plays the kindly old 
geezer who befriends and shellers them. 

A lillIe Romance is particularly in
teresting in the light of Hill's latest hit, The 
World According to Garp. Both films 
suggesl that being an adult isn'lthe besl of 
all possible worlds - an Idea Hill has 
played around with since The World of 
Henry Orient and through the Huck Finn
Tom Sawyer hijinks of Butch Cassidy and 
the Sundance Kid and The SUng. 

While George Lucas and Steven Spielberg 
take it on the chin for lheir "kids' movies," 
Hill seems to be quietly establishing him
self as a far more brittle exponent of 
ridding the world of adult sensibilities . If 
you like Garp, you'll like A Little Romance 
- except for the mushy parts. 10 a.m., 6 
p.m., Cinemax-13. 

WEEKDAYS 

MORNINO The 
Daily 

Iowan 
C/assifieds 

work 

magic 

MONDAY 
8g 0{82 
~NINO 

5:CO I IMAXI AIIoOo, Mo_ Tet __ 

10 
United way 

"'-s to \IOl4 1t ......... 
fbr _II or- us. 

The mirthful 

musings 

of 

Michael 

Humes. 

Every 

Friday 
in 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 
Viewpoints. 

S~OO D IHaol MOVII!: ·Wlity Wo,,'" 
II the Chocolate FlClofy' 

11M •• ) MOVJE: '~ Hunt'" 
MOVIE: 'purplt Till' 
... t of NoW Dame 

Footb.11 ". .:CO • MOVIE: ·MI. PNbody • u.o 
Menn.kI' 

I ESPH Sportl Clntlr 
7'00 IHIOI MOVIE: 'II. _ ' 

(MAXI MOYIE : '<»ttl ........ 
fic:" 

. ,00 I MOVIE: ·r ... 0., Sit_· 
EsPM', SpotI,Worn.n 

' :30 ESPN'o ...... R.eIng Wkly. 
9~OO (Heal firth, Wmd Md FIN 

I" CorK:ert 
• MOVIE, 'ThO o.m nee-' 
Pen , 

I [MAXI Tllklng WhI_ 
EIPN Sport, Cent" 

10:00 (Heal HIO Theat.,-: I"" 
II.., 
• !MAX) MOVIE: ,*' UtM 
ROM.nee' 
• MOYIE: 'Count ThrH .net 
,r·f 

11,00" MOVIE: 'Who "'YO' I Cln'l 
Akle • Ramow' 
II Prolillior\.ll Rodeo Irom 
Mlaqult8, TX 

11,:10 • MoVIE, 'Thunclorin9 Jeto' 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 D (t4801 MOYIE: 'Scout'. 
Honor~ 

I IMAXI MOVIE, ·Orin·ln· 
...oYI£: 'Arabesque' 

1:00 Top Alnk aoling " om lit 
VIg .. 

2;00 a (HBol SAO: Johnny c • .,,' , 
AIMric:. 
• IMAXI MOVIE: '1010«0 _ . 
Jr,' 

3:30 I IHIOI V'ctH JuteebOl 
(MAXi .itly Goat' l Bluff 
MOVIE: 'Mr. Pllbod)' &. the 

Mennald' 
• CFl Foo""": Cat9I" I t 
MontNal 

. :00 II IHIOI MOVIE: ' Willy W ..... 
&. the Chocot. .. IIlCtory' 
• IM""I MOVIE. 'Flelll 
_. 

5:CO • C_ C""",on'. Pro,.m. 
Evi NiiiO 

_R ..... 
v.ried Ptogrtm, 

5::10 ~ PT1. Club 
Coun", Do' 

oIth 20 

' :00 Ge~~::':::!..i:w. .lee NewI' 
09/-

JIIII .... k ... .... "'s.po.ste"" F..
Country DIY 
Mowio 
EIPN s,om _I., 

' ::10 m.E ..... ' ... ' 
~n_1e 
I Cream of Je,nnie 
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SonY' 
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• tiel 

10:00 ; I Price I. AigII' 
T .... ...... _, 

It _ In u.o Il00" -R __ • 

Woman'. DIY USA 
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_ Aoom 
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e 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

The Eastern Iowa Music Showcase 
presents 

JAXDEXTER 
Double Bubble 9 to 10:30 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
THE PHONES 
THIS WEEKEND 

THE MIssT AKEs 

TH E 325 E. Washington 5t. 
"Fine Dining You can Afford" 

BREADLINE 

-Lunch Spacial All Waak
FREE Sugar Cookie 
with Sandwich or 

Salad Bar Purchase. 

Large variety of 
hot & cold sandwiches 

on Lunch Menu. 
110 .lf1&41 _ .. -

.,.. an 
-STUll 

•• """'fOII.-' 

rHE IRUOLINE/ ,! 

Open for Lunch 
11 :30 until 2:00 
Mon,-Fri. 

4VPIEfiKlF'Jj 
~/r~; hrn'.~l . ' 
(/ LdUY6.ln." I" - ~~ 

SPAGHETTI SPECTACULAR 
Served Weekends From 11 A.M.; Weekdays from 4 P.M. 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT 

Featuring the following eight sauces: 
• Italian Sausage • Clam Sauce • Meat sauce 
• Tom ato (M arinara) Sauce • Green Pepper 
and Onion Sauce • Tetraz inni Sauce • Butter 
and Garlic Sauce • Mushroom Sauce 

Inc1ud s garlic bread and soup or salad 

Regula r H ours 
Open 11 A.M. 

7 Days A Week 

PER ADULT 

CHILDREN 

PH. 354-5800 

U nder 12 

1411 S. G ilbert 
Io wa City, Iowa 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Salami 
emporium 

5 Degrade 
LO "When I was 

L4 Stratford-on-

15 Role ror 
Heston 

II "--Tough," 
Reynolds film 

17 With 53 Across, 
quote by 
Emerson 

2t Before, to 
Spenser 

21 Robert -
22 Rise rapidly 
23 Air homophone 
24-Hari 
25 Gorgon slain 

by Perseus 
28 Elevate to 

sainthood 
3Z Fred's sister 
33 Hope from 

COIUI. 
34 Gypsy 
SSAcarid 
,. Tureen adjunct 
"Dwindle 
38 Guidonian note 
31 Wrong-number 

word 
4G Shankar'S 

ins trument 
41 Sibling,.{!.g . 
43 Just 
44 Pro

(proportion
ally) 

45 Mentally 
sound 

41 Seer at Delphi 
.1 Up.and-down 

man 
51 Refreshment 

for Jane 
Marple 

53 See 17 Across 
51 Fencing swor;l 
57 Gladden 

_"PllMSPIllU 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

58 Underdone 5' - -do-wen eo Mamie Van 

II Presently 

~ 
1 Subject of a 

"South 
Pacific" song 

2 Ending for 
when or where 

3 Likean 
anchorite 

4 Pig-poke 
5 Earhart 
• Arbor 
7 Arthur of 

tennis 
8 Goud\le's "The 

Child from the 
-" 

• Alienate 
J 0 Depth charge : 

Slang 

lJ Garden herb 
1% Friend, to 

Deneuve 
13 GossiP'S 

lowdown 
18 Della of 

songdom 
11 From head 

23 TV's "The 
Incredible 
-" 

24 Virile 
25 Alma follower 
21 Circus 

Maximus 
emcee 

27 Sticker 
28 Framework 
2tlncensed 
30 Oran area 
31 Abrasive 

substance 
33 J nsect stage 

:se Lagged behind 
37 Cable 
3t Fusty 
40 Paine's 

"Common 
-" 

42 Macdonald's 
private eye 

43 Kind of aunt or 
voyage 

45 Utter 
" "The-," 

Peck vehicle 
4'" Ratline 
48 Suit to-4. Sharif or 

Bradley 
50 Comparative 

word 
51 Architect 

Saarinen 
52 Last word 
54 Middle Eur. 

nalive 
55--18-la 

prairie lights 
books 

"best bookstore wtthin 
hundreds of miles" 
- D.M. Register 
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'Officer' is predictable and · too familiar 
t ' 

PUBlISHER'S WARNING 
The Oeity towln recommend. ttl. 
you Investig,lle ltY8rf ph ... of 
Investment Opporlunfti.. W. 
aUSJO*l1 you eonsul1 yOUI' own 
ahorney or ask lor • fr .. pampnilt 
and ..:lYle. from the AHon"'Y 
Genera", Consumer Pfolection 
Dtvillon . H ....... Building. Ott 
Moine • • Iowa 50319 Phone 516-
211 -5926 

.y Tom Doh.rty 
Staff Writer 

Richard Gere sheds his gravity boots 
and his GiorgiO Armani shirts for the 
Class-A dress whites of a Navy aviator In 
Taylor Hackford's An Officer aDd a 
Gentieman, a wartime melpdrama 
placed at a disadvantage by the lack of a 
suitable contemporary war. 

An unfortunate blend of well-worn 
1940s piollines and late 1970s sexual 
mores, Officer recycles the story of the 
selfish greenhorn who comes of age dur
ing military training under the abusive 
but caring tutelage of a bombastic drill 
instructor. 

Lou Gossett's performance as the 
tough-as-nails Sergeant Foley does not 
quite erase the memory of Jack Webb's 
definitive portrayal in The 0.1., but he is 
far and away the best thing about this 

Films 
An .Offlcer and a Gentleman 

On a riSing scale of one 1o live sl.rs: 

** A lorimor-Martin Eiland Produclfon 
Released by Paramount. Rated R. 
Written by Oouglas Day Stewart. 

Directed by Taylor Hacklord. 

Zack Mayo ................................... Rlchard Gere 
Paula Pokrlfkl ............ "" .............. " Debra Winger 
Sgl. Foley .... " ...................... .., Louis Gossen Jr. 
Sid Worley ......... .............................. Davld Keith 

Showing al Campus III 

lame retread , which grinds to a 
screeching halt whenever he 's not on 
screen. 

GERE PLAYS ZACK MAYO, the son 
of a hard-drinking, whoremongering 
Navy lifer. His father (Robert Loggia) 
raises the lad amidst the hookers and 
hustlers stationed at Subic Bay in the 
Phillipines. To prove to his non-com dad 
that he has the right stuff to be an officer, 
he signs up for aviator training at Port 
Rainier, Washington. From this point on, 
we are in Warner Brothers country, as 
Gere changes predictably from Nar
cissistic Punk to Concerned Individual. 

In one of the film 's few bows to moder
nity, the ethnic composition of the pla
toon is not Irish, Italian and Jewish, but 
Hispanic, black and female. Naturally, 
only the white Protestants collapse under 
the pressures of training and wash out. 

Still, the rigors of aviator training are 
nothing compared to the danger from 
Port Rainier's predatory women, who 

see these horny flyboYS as tickets away 
from the day shift at the local paper mill. 

DEBRA WINGER, best known for her 
tango with a mechanical bull in Urban 
Cowboy, plays Paula Pokrifki, one such 
uninhibited factory girl. She provides the 
film with its love interest and its R
rating. 

For those who still attend to such 
things, the movie is unfailingly reac
tionary in its treatment of sexual 
relationships. A subplot involving trainee 
Sid Worley (David Keith , who also played 
a sailor in last year's Backroads ) and a 
scheming blonde (Lisa Blount) who fakes 
pregnancy to lure him into marriage, is 
the occasion of some especially ripe 
misogyny. 

The affirmative action at work back at 
the platoon is a Norman Lear touch in a 
film with a Sam Peckinpah sensibility, 

and the result isn't so much sexist as it is 
muddled. 

IF AN OFFICER AND A GEN
TLEMAN wasn 't such an inconsequential 
film, one might be tempted to see it as 
further evidence of the country's increas
ing admiration of mllitarism. As in last 
winter's Taps, there is a scene in which 
the men in uniform venture away from 
their military enclave into town, where 
they are attacked by unkempt blue-collar 
civilians. 

The townies are given a sound 
thrashing by the forces of privileged 
authority, a sort of Breaking Away with 
the class sympathies reversed. 

More likely, however , the only 
significance the scene is supposed to have 
is as an excuse to let Richard Gere dis
play his Tae kwon do moves and lend a 
little action to a picture excruciating in 
its predictability. 

ElIROAS 
When 8n adYertl .. ment contalnt 11'1 
error wnlch II Itol the laull of the 
IdYertlHr. the lIablhry of T~ DillY 
Iowan Shill not exee.d supptying • 
correction letter and 8 correct 
insertion lor the ,p~ OCCUpied by 
the Incorrect Item. not the entire 
IdYlrtisemen! No responsibility II 
Illumed tor more Ihan one 
Incorrect Inser-lion 01 any 
advertisement A cOfrectton wWI be 
pubUllled in 8 subsequent ilJUI 
providing tn. advertiser reportS me 
~,or or omla"on on the da~ lhal it 
OCCur •• 

'.RtONAL 
DAILY AlBIII 

SPECiALSI! II 
M .. IAY 

lillY SQUIER 

'Earth Currents' celebration is fluid, diverse 
"Emolioos in Uo\l()f1" 

SUI 
GEOIIIE TH0II0500D 
"Bad 10 Ihe Bon." 

a5.29 
101 JAMES 

By Fran Ulk •• 
Staff Wriler 

In ancient times, people danced both 
to ward off evil spirits thought to cause 
disastrous natural events and to praise 
benevolent spirits when the climate had 
been favorable and nurturing to the 
crops. 

Nowadays dance is rarely an expres
sion of man's need to control nature. For 
modern man, dance is an evening of 
"Swan Lake." a high-stepping Broadway 
musical, a brief respite between oeers at 
a bar. 

In a Friday night performance at Mac
bride Auditorium, however, the Val 
Camonica Dance Company of Iowa 
City's Dance Center took us back to an
cient days, as choreographer Catherine 
Tudor-Hoffman blended myths and 
folklore about the seasons and climatic 
changes from the ancient cultures of 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Dance 
Mexico, Iroquois and Aztec tribes and 
Scandinavia in a series of eight solstice 
dances called "Earth Currents." 

SOLSTICE OCCURS two times each 
year when the sun is the farthest north 
or south of the earth 's equator. It was a 
celebrated occasion in most ancient 
cultures. 

"Earth Currents," which was spon
sored l by the UI department of 
anthropology , began with a joyful 
celebration of the winter solstice, the 
shortest day of sunligh~ in our 
hemisphere, and ended with a dance por
traying the parallel of human life to the 
cycle of planting, growing and har
vesting crops. 

Tudor-Hoffman 's choreography and 

Larger Coke GIVE TO 

smaller 
price 
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carefully selected music and costuming 
gave a sense of continuity and natural 
transition to a series of dances that 
could have seemed choppy and hastily 
arranged otherwise. 

This continuity was enhanced by John 
Hoffman's set design , a simple wire 
structure resembling Stonehenge 
monoliths. The fluidity of seasonal 
change was heightened by subtle fluctua
tions in lighting hues and bold-colored 
costuming. 

One dance, "Regeneration," focused 
on the popular myth of ancient times, 
that man is born of the earth and will 
return to the earth as dust. In another 
dance, an ancient European church 
custom of torchlight proceSSions and 
cleansing of the land to increase fertility 
for the coming year was re·~macted by 
four women . 

THE LATIER DANCE was pleasing 
both to the eyes and to the ears, as In a 

convlOcmg mime, the women washed 
themselves to music of wood blocks and 
the gurgling of a stream. 

Spring equinox, the March day when 
the sun crosses the equator , was 
represented in an almost comical piece 
centering around fertility and growth. 
Tudor-Hoffman's choreography included 
dances of the 195Os, '60s and '70s, with 
the main dancers representing a disco
dancing male sex god and a hip-swinging 
Mae West. 

Late spring, a time of transition bet
ween the harshness of winter and the 
warmth of summer, was portrayed by 
two dances : one, a battle of two men 
representing the two seasons : the other, 
a bucolic planting dance performed by 
men and women dressed as peasants. 

Spring rolls into summer, and with the 
consistency in climate, life becomes 
more tranquil , and the land is cool and 
green and shady. It is a time for playful 

Fall Registratio~n 

IJA (:1= tt 
i 'JIJI)IC)§ ~-ne.ft 

1&11 

s 

walch for 
foolball 
Ihls fall 

sensuality and for lovers - a time por
trayed by Ginalie Swain and Doug Woods 
in a pas de deux . " Union." 

TUOOR-HOFFMAN'S choreography 
was ft its best here, as the young lovers 
showed their fear of passion and their 
desire to become intimate with sudden 
changes of rushing away from each 
other to impulsive, fervid embraces. 

Concluding the cycle were three 
dances about autumn decay and lost 
abundance. These dances ranged from a 
harvest number to a wistful Iroquois 
legend about the crops crying in the wind 
for its end of productivity for the season . 

At the end of the final dance, the dan
cers resumed the poses they had taken 
at the beginning of the series, a nice 
organic touch. Both here and throughout 

"Earth Currents," Catherine Tudor
Hoffman's choreography was as natural 
and as diverse as the change in the 
seasons. 

m t w 

"Hands Down'" 
SUt 

If you·r. paYing mole 
lhan $5.29 lor an album 
You·r. wasflng your money 

Check our prices and say. IS 
up 10 13.00 per .,bo;. 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
" SEWING 

7<5 Sou" Gilbert 

MONDAY, Tuesday. Wednesday 
Wedtluday' Starpon Grand 
Rtop.flIng WEDNESDAY I e. the<o! 
Wednesday! 2S¢ draws Wednetd.y 
and Thursday 1-1 

PHI Psi Lit tle Sil ler RUSh PIr1ttS. 
Tue. 8-3 1 and Wed 9-1 , 8_30-
10:3Opm 81 lhe Phi Psi House, 363 
N Rlveralde Or. All are in'llted. 
casual 1-, 

IOWA CITY AEROHAWKS RADIO 
CONTROLLED AIRCRAn CLUB 
meets lust Tuesday of every momn 
81 7'30pm In the City Reer •• lloo 
Cenler For mOre Information tift 
338·8659 1.31 

ANYONE Interested In playing 51111. 
o-malic football Cln 338-671" ' .31 

th lIs 
wund ~101:.\t' \ hours of comediel lively 

. babel shop frit:;Jy 
~Ich a Rising 'latUrdflr 

Slar 
I 

Fly By Nigh 
i Enioy I (formerly 

\ 

Desiree Gaby i Inlernallonal I Ihe ~use)1 
1\ Salah Jones 1 Conversalion The Sieve Rock Sou 

lolk duo 9 10 midnighl l 1\ Leo Show Funk 
I I I 

RED STALLION LOUNGE : 
338-3149 

325 E. 
354-5781 

1611 Willow 
Creek Road 

29 30 31 ' 1 2 3/4 
iAclivilies Fair 

IMU Open 
House live country - Rock Nightly 

This Week: 

Larry Martin & Cherry Creek 
Tonight's Special 

$2 Pitchers. 2 lor 1 Mixed Drinks 
81010 pm 

• • • • • 

EXI1242 (1·8011 Block behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HUNGR 
HOBO 

517 S. Riverside 337-5270 
Open: S-Th 10:30-10 pm, Fri-Sat 10:30-11 pm 

Old Capitol 
Barbershop Chorus 

Guest Nite 

Tuesday, Aug. 31 
7:30 pm 
la . City Ree. Center 
AgeS' 16 and over 
are invited to attend 

For more info contact: Todd Glidden 354-7469 

The Nation's 
Number One 
Child Health 
Problem. 

SUpport the 

apMarchOf 
Dimes 
BIRTH DEFECTS 
FOUNDATION 

Acclaimed New Novelist 

Marguerite Duras 
most important film 

India Song 
in French 

The BfjoU Is Iooldng for new memhon. AppIJcaJlon. are allll ilabl. 
at the IMU 'nlorm.1Ion desk or at the Bijou offlGe In the IMU. Af>
plication, must ho returned by Sept 9. 
AIm programming lor Sp~ng 1983 starts soon. Submit Aim 
suggesllons to the BljoU office In the IMU by Sept. J 7. 

THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
The Mill's Own 

Keith Dempster 
Beau Salisbury 

Claire Black 
Rufus Kuhn 
Ron Clark 

Cindy Caper 
Paul Muller 

Dave Hansen 
Teri Breitbach 

Mike Fong 

If you'd like to 
perform, call Jay 
Knight at 338-6713 

Monday 

Night 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlinllon 

NoC r r 

Washington 

Because Dance and Gym
nastics are so compatible, we 
are offering a 25% Discount 
on the First Semester to new 
students registering for both 
gymnastics and dance. 

, 

Sal. - Sun. 
1:45. 4:20, 
7:00, 9:35 

MORIN WILLIAMS 

THERE WillIE 
NOWHE"E TO HIDE. 

1itJMy!!!lIJ'" 
lMICrJ 3D I!l 

CONTINUOUS 
DAllYI 

1:45, 4:15, 
6:45 , 9:15 

HELD OVER! 

7:110. 9:30 
W ... niplS 

~lMt~ 
1:30, 7:00, 9:30 

a ""'MOuNt I"IC lutl 

••••••••••••••• ~.· •• I •• I •• I.II.I •• 

The abused child 

e 

Pal Hazel Band 
Inlernalional AI Ka1Z 

Keilh Kozacik Conversallon 
guitarisl ,9 10 midnight 

7 8 ' 

PROGRAMS -IOWA MEMORIAL UNION -" " 
WHEELROOM 

¥- ~~ ~J, i'~ 
CANTO·N HOUSE 

A family-style restaurant serving 
Cantonese ok American cuisine ok Sandwiches 

Try Theae Newtt ... on Oar Menu 

Fresh Steamed Walleye PIke. Sizzling Rice Soup 

Roasted Garlic Chicken 
(A spedally roasted whole chicken-\Vith a touch of garlic) 

(Please give 4 hours for preparation of spectal dishes) 

Enjoy a dellciowl dillMr In a quiet & relaxing 
atmosphere. Compliment your meal with our 

fine domestic & Imported wlnes_ 

All You Can Eat Luncheon Buffet, Mon.· Fri. $3.55 

approved 

Lunch : Mon.-Fri. 1\-Z, Dinner M -Th 4-9, Fri 4- 10 ~al. 12-10, Sun. 11-9; 

713 S. Riverside Dr. 337-252] Iowa Cily 

FiU Your BeUy at 
All American OeD 

Try Our 
Pizza By the Slice 

11:30 am to 1:30 pm 
and 

5:00 to 6:00 pm 

lWO HAPPy HOURS 
5 to 6 pm and 8:30 to 9:30 pm 

Carry Outs 

PlRIONAL 
~ GETnNQ _GED? Diomond, 

and gold _ olgrOll ptlcet. 1 
cIIoI .. i0oi AU CoInl-StampI
CoIectIb6tt. Warctway PI8.lL 9 

IIHD WOMEn W. buy all gold a 
...... coin •• IowtIry. old collectlb. 
(post Clrd .. military, atonewar • . 

! "*-. -ng. toys. ole). 
AlA CoInl-Stampo-Coilectib .... 

. Wlldwty P1a.r. 9-

~D. one gr., group 04 guya 
, Sigma Phi EpoIlon WeICOm. bac 

I lave. tI\t Gold .. Hoor1o 1-

PlMAlE 25 _kl malo 24-30. I 

- ~Iend'hlp. marriage! Uk .. 
1POrtI. outdoofa. travehng. crt/ktn 
OOOkong. complng Write Bo. AU 

, OIly towan. t 

ftNAHCIAL AIOI1 W. gUlr8l1tee 
Ind IC:hoq,rlhlpl. oranta you '" 
"'DIble to reeMe. Applieahon 
IIIIlon. - 5U lO. Flnancial Aid F 
dot a.. l053-AD. FoIrllold. IA 

• 12$56 I 

SINClAIR userl group being fOl 
melt CaJI Jim, 35, ~803 ' . 8-

\.£l Ul l hp you some sk in. Frle< 
potIto I idna, thal l, . Try them w 
OUt speele! I0I,l' creme or 
topp6ng with chives . nd 
AI Super Spud. Old Capitol 
WI.,. hidden! 

• 45c: and up • 
bock! 51 .50 Ind up
Nrob.ck. 52.00 and 
QUII&ntHd rtcOfdl 
lOOKS HOP 337,29t6 
ItC,Pled on S.IU'dayti. 

VACUUM "Lt".t'"~1 
50% on new, 
Hoover, EUfeka. ~rOy, 
and Panuonlc. HAWKEYE 

• VACUUM. 725 SoUlh G,lbert 
IISI 

THIS dOCtOf tnake. houn 
P1Inli Alive 35. ·.463 

.:.--------1 

, . 

, . 

• 

• 

• 

II 

not good 

2. 6-9am. Mon. 
Must have car. 
Not work/sludy 



PR.LIMINARY 
NO., •• 

PUai.ISHEJII 'S WARNING 
The DeIty Iowan recommenCl. tn. 
you InYfttlglte 8Y8f'), phase of 
in ..... u~nt opponu""tes w. 
aU_if you consult your own 
'"orney Of elk tOt • fr. pem~ 
.nd I dviOl 'rom ,tie Anorne)' 
General's Consumer PrOfecdon 
OMalon, HOOvtf BuUdlng, 0.. 
Moines, lowl 50319 Phone 515-
281·5926 

ERRORS 
Whefl In Idyer1itement contain. In 
error which I, .~ the taull of thl 
Id,er1IHr, lhe lilbliity 01 The Dilly 
Iowan shill nol tuCHd suppfying • 
COfrecUon 'ener and • corrtct 
Insertion for the .p.ce occupied by 
Ihe Inconect item. not Ihe enUre 
advertisement No responsIbilIty It 
Illumed for more Ihan one 
Incorrect insertion 01 an.,. 
advertisement A corrtc11on Will be 
publIshed in a lubsequenl ilsue 
providtng the IdvertlHf reports the 
error or omJslion on Iheday thai It 
occurs 

P.RSONAL . 

DAILY Al.BIIl 
SPECIALS!! 
IIOIIDAY 

llUYSOUIEI 
"Emotions in MoltOll" 

6E0ft8E lItO_DO 
"Bad 10 !he Bone" 

101 JAMES 
"Hands Down'" 

SUI 

p ,zt 

p ,zg 

II yoo',e paying more 
IIlan l5.29 for an album 

You're wasttng your money 
Check our prices atld save a 

up 10 lUG per .,lJ.jrn 

HAWKEYE VACUUI 
• SEW1118 

7'-5 Soo1h ullben 

MONDAY, Tuesdav. Wednesday 
Wednesday· Slarporl Grand 
Aeopenlng WEDNESDAYI a'theft! 
Wednesday' 25.: draws Wednaday 
and Thursday t.1 

PHI PSi Lime S,st ... Rush Part,es, 
Tuel 8·31 and Wed 9-1 , 8.30· 
IO'lOp", Illhe Ph. PSi House, 363 
N. Atverslde Or All Ir. InVited. 
casual 9.' 

IOWA CITY AEROHAWKS RADIO 
CONTROLLED AIRCRAFT CLUI 
meets f,rsl Tuesday of every monlh 
It 7'30pm In the City RecrllUOfl 
Center For mort ,"'ormation caJl 
338-8659 3-3 , 

ANYONE mltfeslt<l In plaYing Strat· 
o-matic footbaU caU33S·611. 3-31 

th f/s 

(jIlch aRising 
SI.r 

I 

Pat u e, .""13' , .. 
& The Men 
about Town 

10/11 

4· 10 Sal. t2·10, Sun. 11·9; 

337-2521 Iowa City 
~: 

pm 

,< 
.' . 

PIRSONAL PIR.ONAL PIR.OIIAL 
.IRYICI 

WORK WAIITID CHILD CARl 
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.. OETTlNQ 1IICIA0E01 DioInondI 
end gokt banda" gr"l Pflcet. "K 
choI .. I0OI "A CoIn.·Stamps
COl_bioi. WlldwlY PIau. 11-10 

HEED MOHfY? We boy III gold Ind 
- coino, jowoIrj , old coIlectlblol 
~ cards. mltnlry. "onawar • . 
<*OId, ~lIne, Ioys, elc I. 
AU Coins-Slomp •• CoIl«ti_. 

. Wlrdwoy PIIlI. 11-24 

'OUNO: OM grN' group 01 guys I I 

REO 1IOII.'ntlgo Ind good .-.I 
dothlne II IIfrlIlc prlc:H, In HIlI 
Moll. .bove JlcklOll" ldownl""" 
PIOZo 11011. Slop Inl 9.,3 

TENNIS portner wonlld by Inill'. 
mediate or Idvlnced beginner 
F,ml" atudent 3S 1.""&4: aher 
9:00pm ~.9492. 8-31 

MORTIONI provided In comtor· 
IIble, IUP_I, end IdUCOlJonlI 
atmospher • • Call Emma Goldman 
Clink: lot wom." Iowl City. 337· 
2111 . 9-15 

COUH8ElJNQ SERVICU 
ReIoJ<Id. non-ludglmonlll _Ipy. 
IF_ negotiable • p/IoM lot op
pointment. J38..3671) .. 13 

NiEEO HEl' C~ YOUR 
HOIJIE? For Il<peritncod .nd 
~lble _ , 'UJOnoble 

,..t .. and flexible hour. Clil 353-
2150. 9-3 

WAIITID 
TO BUY 

WiLl do btbylltdng II my ....... LOIT' .-_In tho Mormon 
(s..!J1o IPI.I, ~ lomJIy CIII337. Tr .. " .. _ c111351.1294 M 
4155. 9-13 you heVOIr!\' Inlol'l1ll1lon __ d" 

QUALITY tar, In my h<>rM. COUntry 
surrounding • . ne.r airport. 3S1 ~ 
1591. 9-10 

Ioolld 1-31 

LOST: Br_ PtnCIonl walCh, lIorol 
dellgn on Cf)'I1AI, wIthoul CI\IIn, 
lind coin purw/ltbfary c.rd/Itu
_10. DIIIf. _ , 354-

7281. 11-30 
THEI\E'S I pol 01 LOVE It the "'" 01 
the AllnbOw lIelnbOw Oay C"I hoo 
opef"ungs lor ctuld,.,. ~ .,...,.. 
CoIl3S3-4658 II- I JAZZ con bt hoord on .... folowlnv 

, Slgmo Pnl EPIIlor" Weloome bldd 
J Love. 1M Golden Heam. 8-31 

FEMALE 25 _. milo 24·30, IIn

- ltiend"'lp, "'"lagel Uk .. 
1POrtI. outdoor., u,~u"lg. Children. 
-ne, complne· Write 80. AU·2 

P.RSONAL 
SIRVICI 

IUYIHCl Clell "ogo IfId other VOid 

H=I--L-P---W---a--N--Tl=--D- ,IIId 1l1ver. SlOph'. Stam",' Col .... 
A 1075 Dubuq ... 354-'858. 9-27 

eAlYSITTI"O . EJrparienoed 
mother. ct.ln Ind quiet 8O""on· 
men,. pr • ., .... than 1 ye8I dei. 
354-04114. 11-9 

public lid ... "tJonto: ~CCK Be 3 
FM , WSUI9f11AM, KUNI90.DFM. 5-
15 

, , DoiJy Iowan 9.9 

_CIAL AIDII We gUlfonl" 10 
Ind achO&arahlps. grants you're 
tliglbM 10 ree.. Appileillon 
moterllrt ' $1 00 FinonCllI Aid Fin· 
clot, 80x 1053·Ao, Felr1leld, IA 

DfI'ICE oIlnlarnltIonII Ed_ 
RAPE ASSAULT H.\IIASSMEHT hoi _01 _."Ndy openlne"or 

AlPI C~II. U.. typl.1I Ind lIudy Ibrood prGgrom 
3_ 124 \Ioul1l1 uliltonlo CorIIICt Robttl Morth, 

__________ 1_. 2 202 JB, 353-6249. Bring IICItf 01 

I 
eflglbliity. 11-3 

GARY'S " ovIne S4fv,oe. 
Truc./heiperlloldlnQIunloldlne, AEGIITEJIIED Phlf mldsL ar .. 1 
Free estimat ... 351-l4&I. 9-1 fu tur, wtth growtng reWI company; 
----------- low. loci...,., '" paid, CoIl lodlY 

•• $2556 11-1 YOU CAN HAVE Mattercar" anCi 
Vitali No credit rlftr.neet 

SINCLAIR user. group being lor· necessary. ICF FINlnclei SeMceI. 
mad, CoIl Jim, 351·1031 , 1-30 8o.,053-A, Fllnilld , ,, 52558. 11-1 

1
351. IOSO, SnelHngand SneI~ne Em
pIoymenL 9-1 

LIQHT hOu .... eaplne, 2·3 dlYO per 
week. FI."lb .. hours. Mut' hive car 
35<-1«8. 9-3, l£T us .llp you 10m •• kln. Fried 

pDtIto liln., that Is Try th.m wilh 
aur .ped" lOUr creme or ch .... 
IOpptng WIth chives and baco bits. 
At Super Spud, Old Clpliol C.nllf. 
W. art hidden! 9·1 

laVEA canotr' call 338-0912 II In· 

HAWKEYE CA • • ~I" hour urvlc. 
W. deliv., fOOCland J)IItkag ... 337· 
3131 111·5 

elRTHRIGHT 

DO you have uthma? W. w'" com· 
penN" \IOkInt..,.. for panldpetion 
In a.thma '.....-ch. 356-4050. "3 

Pregnant? Confidential auppon and 
le.ting. 338·8&15. W. care . 1()..7 WOOOF1IEL.D'S I. now taking ap-

_Hted In lormlng I club. Tune-up PREGNANCY acr"nlng and coun-
ptk:aUons lor waiter,",tr ... posI
lion .. APoIY 11\ per_ 9-3 

~ .tlite WIler ,vIllabl. wllhln 30 stling IVlilab .. on ... lIe-;" ~ ... ; 
..... 1... 9-9 "on, 9.30-1 .00, Wid. ' ;(I().6:00, F~ 

",IITASTIC onion rlne .peelll, 59, 
now It HICkory MIll Restaurant. 8-3 

LOHELY SING~ESII MHI rnpee· 
\tbIe IIngles lor Irlendshlp. dallng, 

I r.:;~~~~e~~~, Age. '3-981 J .. N 
SOil 1375, Rock 

9-11 

do tne STRIP?" 
"'.'-";;; ~';'~,-,.,.';' CHAIR do It 'or 

from Nagle Lumber 
Complel. lu,nllur. care 

10-6 

930- '2:00. Emm.l Gatman Clinic lor 
Women. '()..7 

PR08LEM? 
W. wsten Also prOVld. informalion 
and relerrala Crl'" Cent.r. 351· 
0140 j24 hours) 26 el.t Market 
(l18m·28m) Confiden .. " 0.16 

EHJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Chlldbirlh prepa'ition etl'S" tot' 
•• rly Ind lat. pregnancy Explore 
and share while learning, Emma 
G~dmanClinlc 331~2111 . 10-5 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou •• 12 
noon WednetdlY. W •• 1eY Mou .. 
Saturday. 324 North "' .. 1 351·9813 

10-4 

THE MEOiCIIiI! STORE 11\ Co<otvllie 
where It COlt ..... to kMP healthy 
354·43504 11-22 

GUITA.RlST and drummer Iookint 
IOf baM pfayw and /or voeelll1 lor 
band Call 338·8743 Of 354-1076 II-

INFORMAnON on CruiN Ship 
Job • • 
Great Income potential. 
All Oecupauonl 
COli «i02 -gg~26 Dept 2374 
Calt Refundable 

3-31 

NEED gradLUl'e studentl Or 
equlv.lenl II nolttaktf'. In Iht 
lotlowlng ar •• I : economlce. 
phYlk:l, tnl r~. animal bIofogy, 
anatomy. S6 50 • $7.50 pet '«rur. 
Lyn-Mar En_prl .... 511 Iowa Ave .. 
338-3039 10-11 

WANTEO: todMduli 10 cleo .. do 
laundry ana supervtse 10 year ok:! 
cnlld In our hom • • 3-8, Mon . • Fri. 
$3!hOur Clnlil·2471.HIf 119m 9-
1 

INSTRUCTION 

JAZZ dl ... cI..... a.glnnlne 
through Intermedllt. TM fun way 
to .... elM. CIaues begin Sept. 7th. 
DAHCEOFIOWACITY 351-0963. 

11-2 

aAOO~LIlHD Woodl Ch,Id car. 
COnIer "'I oponlne' lot cIoIldren 3 
to & year. old. A horne .. hke 
_"rlen Alltlf. 353-5771. 9-2 

GARAGISJ 
PARKING 
PARKING fOr 'tnl 1 block from 

KAllA TE/MII ~ ..... '''''fUCIIon, CII11puo. 2 blOck. nor1h 01 
tall temelter. FIr., cll .. August 31. downtown C.1l 3.54--10419 
FotlntormlliOn351-7.19 '-t 11-2 

FOR rent. South Johnaon SlTH\ 
LOO~ gr .. ~ !eel gr .. L A",oblc ioClr up gIIr • • S41Jlmonlh 35 1 ~ 
dl_ CIIil bogl .. Stplembtf 14. 3738 9-10 
337·9778 9-14 

_1l~OWWIND EJemenlAl\' School .nee 1972 
" now accepting enrollment .p
pllcallonl lor Foil 19112 Call 338-
eo61tOlChedul.IYIart. 7·22 

PROGRAMS for clllklr ... , _ 3-
14 . and adulta In the arts leer.loon. 
.no lpecfaj interllSl ErvlChmtnt In 
¥lSUal am, penormlng '"'. 
Langu.ge aft •• Ako-Am«lcan. 
Frenc:n. German. Spanish. GreP 
Ind Chln_ lInguoge andlor 
culture Enrollment limited Call 
353--3' ,t, IMU Art RetOUr~ Center. 

8'11 

WHO DOIS IT? 

fUTONS, trachtlonaJ JtpllneM 
11M,*", "'.ru ...... 100% olturIJ 
flberl Immec:nlt. ahfpment Few 
rMil Ofdtt ca\aIogue ~ OrMt Lek .. 
FulOO Co" 1428 N. F_' Avo., 
MI"'luk", Wloc. 53202. 9-13 

GARAGE $27 SO/mo. Oft·street ""'Ing S35Ioem_ 2 blOck. 
from Cu,r"" )38..S388 8-1 

RIDI/RIDIR 
tuDE needed \0 81 Paul all 
_ ..... bog'nnlne s.p_ber 3 
Larry 350-9<53. 11-11 

AUTO SIRVICI 

HONDA carf'lotkswlgen rt9&!' 
FKtory III.ned mechank:l Whit. 
Dog Glrego 337-4810 10-7 

IS YOUR VW Of Audi In need of 
repelr? cetI ~.3661 al VW Repair 
_ . SoIoo, fo< In Ippoor1_L 

10-4 

AUTO FORIIGN 
1'71 Flit XL·Q . temcwab .. top 
A"'F .. _eO Now engl .. wor' 
Run. great S2'iSO Of bett ott .... &45-
&911 o<04~28U ~ 

RICORDI 
334$.7. rpm recorda. Your montY 
_ W cond...., " noc pleasing ID 
yoUr "r _ Pil1td on your 
equlpmenL Tr_,", _ptecI 
SolurdlY' noon-5pm ItlptCllly 
dIIIl<fII. "",1lCIJ .. jazz. _. jug, 

lalkl HAUNTED 800KSHOP, 337· 
~ 11-23 

BOOKS 
OE,D • Compect Edr_ 0' O_d 
Eng"'" Oo<:ttonary, IAcellOnl coneS\. 
..., . • st 1125. onty 165.1 THE 
HAUNTED 800KSHOP, 337·2998 

11-2 

CRISIS CENTER gall ~ dOtlltton 
when you bring thiJI od Into THE 
HAUNTED eOOKSHOP, 227 South 
JohrIIon, 337·2996, open MWF 2·5 
Ind SoturOsy 12·S 9-2 

OICTlONARlES. _ 'I 0II01a
ttOn., cor. In paperbackS aaenoe 
fk;tiOn . ,ecord. ~Ofl 'Of )fCMJr 
money II THE HAUNTED 
800KSHOP, 337,299$. 227 South 
Johnson Yellow hou .. WIth tHtght 
red GOOf Try u. once As. a "tend 
wholl_y dod 11-2 

CASH lor PIptf_ 11eflr)' Ilctton 
Ind mode<n poets; IiIo 10< good 
lIZl.nd clI_ LP'. HAUNTED 
80DKSHOP, Soturdl, noon.Spm. 
337-299$ 227 SouthJohnoon 9-2 

45e Ind up · tnouundl of peper. 
bOc .. $1 50 end up • thouIInd. of 
hlfd_. S2.00 end up • 2500 
QU"ln_ rtcOfdl HAUNTED 
SOOKSHOP, 337-299$ Trlde-lnl 
fIOCep*, on Saturdays noon· 5pm. 

9-23 

WALK I few bb.b . ...... I few 
dOllar" hnd • tew "Unnndab6tI" 

DICkssifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

MISC. FOR 
SALI 
FULLllzo mottr_ end box opring 

DUPLIX 

with frame.. rnontha old 3M-&)15. SHARE IWO bedroom Iownhou ... 
Joe. 11-13 $168, Own room. 337·5115_ 

THREE bedroom d_ 3 ,... 
otd, doubte car g.rage.. Avdable to
diY, CoIl Loll Kilty 351·2828 or 3S4-
475$. 1().1, 

WATDlBIO, " ..... , .,-, 
_ter , complet • . 175 or _ o/for. 
338-3918 9-1 

MUST SELL cIIIlr, good uonolM«y. 
Colt 337-:Z0n 11-13 

SlHClLE bed, cheal 0' "'--. 

6i1Opm. 1-31 

RESPOIISI8LE Iomlle 10 111"1 
~ 2 bedroom duple". 
Wllher/ dryet, yard. GIrd",. west 
lido Avoitable ImmtclllleIy, $145 
ptus utthuet.337·54C1 H 

ONE BR. _-dryor, MUlCitint 
Ave .• I3OO/mo .• 33,1.3071 . CALL 
AFTER &pm No _ . ID-I 

LOCAL PUIlIC RADIO ITA TIONS 
F .. ;KSUI 91 7, IICC~ Be 3, KUNI 
9O.g, AM: WSUI 910. 8-1 

welghl .... _ .. oIbu_ CoI .. okl ROOM ..... TE 10 _e lllgo 
.. 338-4786 lAM'., early 111 .. .-. bedroom _ to Unlvlf"'Y 
Ind __ .} 9-2 lmp,tII $146 Belmonth AlII lor HOU.I 

FOR RINT AUOIO CorItrol 5-band "1_ 
$10, JBL· L5O 3-__ '1" $125 
IpIece, 2 ... , chol" $45 IpIece, 
IdtctMNl table and 4 chalra $75. FICft 
ty_'''' S75, Hondo M 0111111 UI8d 
"""" $75, lIMp St~. Clil 351-4413 
.Itt< 5pm 11-2 , 

CHA.R $30. reu. InttrumMtl SR 
50 CllWIIIO< S2O, _I, 337· 
4532. 11-'0 

.... SHALL CARDS,_, _d., poIitlcll, movie, _ , 

coilector hemJ In ALL "... I\&A 
Coln .. S tamps-Cof'-ctiblel. 
Wardway Ptua. 9-17 

AOUARIUMS: 5, 10. 30, 50 gil, 
Complete NluPl- A_leo 336-
8434. 3-30 

GOODWILLINOUSTRIEI 
ar .. t Mltcdon ot furnltur •• bookl. 
_d h.m. lIId cIoIhlne 1410 
Firll "VI, • neIf Sycemorl mow, 227 
E. Wathlngton 81. - downtown. 
Siorl houri 100S T .... " Wid , F~., 
Sot.; 10-11 Mon" ThurL III Clothlne 
" pr>oe ..... U 01 I lIudenl 10 
lIIfoughs.pt,4. 11-1 

HIDEAIIED lOll, brown, $75, You 

~efm 0< Jeff, 337.5297. 11-1 

NONSMOKING female roomma .. 
Wlnted 10 ahart ·'·" 01 2 btcIfQOn'l 
_ ... ApI_, S155.month 337. 
a.37 11-9 

FEMALE . on Cambus lin • • Unlv 
~ •• grootr)' . Own room, 
""'I kll<:hen , btlhroom. 518S pIvI 
lJdIitieI. twin bed, desk. ettalrs 
pr_ 3M-597i, k_trymgJ 11-1 

TWO .tory. 4 MOrcom. dose to 
campul. A'il llabit now. Call OIent 
01 ScMuemIIn RJchlfdoon, 351 · 
2828. 10-11 

FOUR bedroom, two bath., 
flrepllce, Ilfgo )'ltd, _Ing CorIMIie _ _ $5Ot)lmonth. 

351-BeI1 0<351-0224. 9·10 

D"E bldroom _ lor lingle 
SHARE -. 5 bedroom - mllu" .duk, 1215 pIut, CtoIo In, 
"""room 331-_ 11-1 lllgegordon,pffllC'/. 331.8129 8-

Fe ..... LE nor\II1loI<tf 10 .... r. 2 
bdrm apt. by Finkblne gotf courN, 
Call BorI>, 338-2437 9-1 

nMALE rDOn"mat. wanted 
Studlou., nonamoklf. Own room, 
NC, on buillne, $176. CoN 354-
4841 IhI< 5 00prn 11-1 

31 

ONE bedroom hOu .. In _ City; 
$3OOlmontll pIut utII_ Phone; 
351·0224. 9-9 

FOUR • """ bedroom or pouIbie 
duplu lituillon, :!OS B AvonUO, 
I(IIont, IA. 338·11891. 1 0-7 

SEEKING 3rd mole nonll!lolring THREE bedroom, lorge yord, ue., 
roommete '0 Ihare two btdroom prlvec;; ffrep4ect. buaJine. No 
apartment. Ne., OWl'" of campus children Or p.ta. S535. ~t. 351· 
354-11315. 11-1 0690,337.9787. 10-7 

FEMALE 10 IhIfI 4 bed,oom hOu" THREE bedroom _ In country" 
Own bedroom, SlOlI/month. On bull 5 __ thOiIowOCity. Corpolld, 
rOUl. 331-6802 11-30 gil hooL $325, pIvI depooIL ~ 

tronopon 337·4205. 1-30 FEMALE roommote wonlld. Vir)' 
2558. 10-7 

cIooo to CIIOPU. S83 33 Non. THREE \Ied,oom .... bu., K· .. 1ft, 
GAPS MCAT preparl"" 10< IhIIloIl 1I!\OIrl< 331-7235 1-30 mill FlflpIIca, glflgt, lIundry 
eum, boot<Il1IPM 337·asoo 1-30 Hell. weill paid S550 pi", eIec. 

WANTED: W.rm. fun-lewing , un· 
M IMed lady (8Ulgte or married) to 
INri though'l and dr"ml ""llh 26 
,..., o'CI carmg. but lonet)'. mIIrrltd 
man. am alncer. and dllCfele. 
Wnte Richard, PO 80. 164, Iowa 

SCHOLARSHIPS 8vailabtet Guaran· 
lted r"unt. Write Senotlrlhlp Fin
ders.. PO eo" 5043' Cor.I ........ low. 
52241 11-27 

JOBSI 
We will hIIp you gOl tho Job you 
datervtl Resume .nd CO\ltt' lener 
pr.paratlon. CONSULTATION 
ASSOCIATES, P.O Bo. 5158, 
CorIIVlIIo, I .. 5224', 338-g1H. lO
II 

STUIIOO MOVING SEIIVICE 
Pickup Tluck .. i1l1 padded 

bed and wea1hefplool topper 
to Iully prolect you, fu,nlture, 

1'74 VoI .... agon bug. 38.200 ee
lull mile< 12400 firm 35:).7040. 9-
10 

~~':':':r':;!"':u~~ end FOR _ _ ZtI1lth color con_ TV, 
lOOKSHOP 337,299$ 3 blOC', 211""",1100 338-9859 11-30 

FEMALU • one Of two b muter 
bedroom In lpeoouS ahered home.. 
3 bioClr. Itom CII11OU1. 1210 AVIII, 
11-1-82. 354-5059 9-t 

338-51152 II-:Z 

PROB~EM PREGNANCY 
ProleaskmaJ counseling. Abortlonl 
S 190 CIII collect In On Moines, 
515-243-2724 11-20 

1171 Fill 128. 35,000 mole< 354-
_I 01 Pub~ LlbrIfY ' 9-23 • DEEPfREEZE 14 cu. It, Sar., CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RINT 
CiIy 522.. 9·6 

flOW .", .WlY With tnt blgg., 
bdOon bouquel. oellverecl by our 
,.,.gIn; clown. Il\IIk" the parleet 
gofl tor eny occa.sfon. 8altoon. 
_. 9olloonl. 3504· 3471 9·30 

• 4~ .nd up • Ihou .. nds of Piper, 
Deck. $1 .50 and UP - thousand. 01 
nardback. $2.00 and up • 2500 

COUNSeliNG , ,,'",Uon UI~nlng, 
reUe .. oIogy. d ....... groups Stre" 
ManagementChnic. 337·6898 G-IS 

STORAGe·STORAGE 
Mtni.warenOuM unit., I,om 5',10' 
U Stor.AII. dtlI337-3S06 g...,0 

FEMALE With own car at compa
nion for 5 year otd My nome near 
law tc:nooI M<>n--Thur IPPf'OX
lmalely 0I-1Opm CIII 35<·9019 0< 
338-3149 8-31 

338·2534, 

8eRG AUIO SII. IPIClIlItNIn \OW 
coat ttlnlportatlon 131 S OUb&r 
quo 354-4578 lD-1 

EXPER1ENCEO .t.lmn_ 
CU,lom MWW\Q. ""Itlont, 
men<llng Phon. 354·2880, 10-0 

8834 8-30 

1111 Toyota CoIIca IIffblCk, oK, PS, 
A",f .. , clOIn, CIIIOtil . 17000 
845-2001 .... rung., 121-2211 dayl 

11-9 

1NO RenaullltCar Gr .. , mpg, ,._ 
ceUen1 ConaltJon s.sc oft. 351 -
1657. 8-31 

LEIoTHER80UND _ • PIUIIIch, 
Eltot, HllwthOfne. Emereon. tal0 
Jl(hoIlfly 8r_n... Clothbound 
.. tt ThlCk.a., ShakelpMr" 
G.ut"" LOwotl , 901_ Lover, I"'" 
loll< _ .. lant GrlY. HAUNTED 
IOOKSHOP, 337.299$ 9-23 

ART 

cftetl. "'It.rbed queen lott,khw, 
COUClI groen-gold prln~ long. All 
good ""'PI. 337·3905 9·1 

REFRIGERATOR' 22" • 22".52", 
very ClNn, Ir_, gr .. 1 10< 
dotml.pIr1monl, 354·2833. 1-30 

USED ..... um -., r_nobly 
priCod. Brandy'l Vocuum, 351. 
1.53 10-1 

ENGINEERING IlUOf1\I _. 
roomm.te. M.~. nonemok« to 
ahare two bedroom lpellfMI1t 10 
menU1 .. from "'Iin Libfary 
AVI,I.obloAug 1 1.181-7851 3-30 

ROOM 
FOR RINT 

WESTSIDE two \ledroom tor\CIO, 
brlnd _, on buIIi .. , wllh glflgt, 
1 \t b.the. $!.SO unfurnished, $eoo 
lu"".,*, FomHleo 0fIIy. Colt Oiant 
at Scheuerman Richardton. 351-
2828 10-11 

gu ... nteed record. M"'UNTED 
IOOKSMOP. 337~ Trlld .... 11lJ" ASTON· PATTERN ING • I_hI< 

EduC8ttOoel program. lor Itrea. 
reduCl1Of'l Focu. on movem.nt PII
ternl lor ease, mUSCular and 
.hletal balanang, and mauag • . 
An.nhon OhlM to l"dlll/ldull Ie. 
ItvIII" 01 Interett Indlor problem. 
Consultabon Wtlhout charge WI A 

OFFICE Assi.tan. work-study poet.. 
Uon IVlli.blt wl1h tht Rape Yk:lIm 
Advocacy Program. 20 hours per 
w ... $4.00 per hour. Typlne 
........ ry, Pick up IPpilcatlon\1 
the Rept Vlc1lm Advocecy Progr.m. 
130N . .... ,oon 11-2 

L.O.UNDRY 2&o/lb PIc.up, wllhtd, 
drlld , loIdld . dollverld 5711-2823 AUTO 

DOMESTIC 

THE Th""'cil Shop __ CARPET, 12. II, belu~Jut gr .. n 
tollum ... theOUocaI moklUP 400 Ihag Plfftct 10< CIOfm. f'hont 337· 

DOWNTOWN bedroom. 113&, lor 
quiet IlOOImoklng lem'" AVllltbit 
ImmIdI11tly. 354·7997 9-1 

HOUSI 
FOR SAL. 

• 
1CC8pled on Saturd • .,.. noon - Spm 

10-5 
dlY'liocaiI 11-30 ~lrkwood Ion Sycamore bull rOUlII lOU. 1-31 IN Doo 1010 ..... $33,500, no 

UlUmablt FlI" ra. to q",alified 
bUyOf Inttr .. lld1 Colt 02t-8S84 or 
3501-2747 1ft" Spm 9-20 

"USIC 'or portin, da.- lOCI 
HOUSEWORK . 5 hoUri I __ _Ine r_Pllons. CS Sound, 
Ne., campus CIII Itt.,. Spm. 331· fortrnOtt In Mobile tound . Scon or 1174 MUltang II , .. cyUnd8l, .x-
9151. 9·2 John II 338·lm, 9· 18 clllonl _Gillon 351-5298 or 3So1· 

338· 3330 (1.10 

Mammen. MS . 351 ..... 90 g·2' TWO Itudent. to Ahart blbyalttlng CALLIGRAPHY' Wedding InVlta. 
+ll0.-lng.. 9· 1 

PlANNING a weddIng? The Hobby 
Press offer. nation.lllne. Of quali,y 

.nd lcensori" 1'" 
dIctCourlt on Ofde,.. With preHnt.
bOn of thil ad Phone 338-a631 Of 

• 3$' .1"3 PlnUlgalnd weekenc;S1 
10-1 

OM Yllr old, 'rom 7lm.lp1n Coli lion., quota""l, "''''''ling, pot. lNO Chrytior Cordoba 20.200 ELECTRO·VOICE EllmlnllOf II 
354-393' i--2 lOn.hltd IlIUonary, potter... rT\Ilts. A~r . tilt. au", end mort apeak ... 100 Wlttl RMS 142& 

__ ... "'27 • - S6600 Beouu'ulcor 353-7040 11-10 Two A"" mocr01)hont """" SIO 
AVON ~ reo .1Cl\.337. 3(I4' 11-2 

SELL THE BEST, EHClAGE .. ENTInd _Ine r'ne' • 117Hord Torino __ AU\(,mllle eOSTON ocou.tocI IptOl<IJI '0< 
01 ... CUllom jeWefry Coli JUlie Run. good Olton. $800 338-84114 .. 10. _ 011 .... CIII 338.9383 0< 

VACUUM ClEANER'S1 SAVE up 10 
50% on new. uaed and reproCftMd 
Hoover , Eureka, KirbY. EleclrOMt 
and Plnuon'c. HAWKEYE 

• VACUU .. , 725 Souln G"bt" 338-
1158 g-24 

We ' re number on. In 
cosmetics, frlgranCI , 

Jewelry. We're "von. Call 
now: Mary Burg"" 

.. ,CR0810LOO Y SUPERVISOR 
Community Gtntr.1 HOIpttal • • 150 
bed acut. calt heillth IlCIhty. I, 
_kine qUI'tlled IP9llcanta fo< lhe 
poIIllon 0' " 'etoblology SUpaMlOf 
In ~. C~P IC<fldrted llborltory 
Ou.JrllcatJonto InclUd •• B S dOg'" 
In Microbiology and/or M~lcal 

Tecnnology, .. T I"SCPI 'ndlor .. 
IASCPI r.gf. '.red or IlIglbll. 
Minimum of 2 years clinical .)I~ 

perl.,o., .UPl""1Or)' .. ""llnc. 
pr.f.rred . Cont.ct SUlln Frolt. 
Laborltory AdrnlnlltratJot'l 04rtctor. 
Community GoneroJ HooPIIII, '801 
1&1 Avenue. Slerling. IL 81081 . (815) 
62S-0400, EJrI 54 I. 8-3' 

1I001 ... n 1·848-\701 1I-2i 1-31 333-2943 g.2 

ILLUSTRATION: TKhnicll , gtl",," 
char • • dlag,arna. lettering 101 
lhollt, dllHfllllonl. COm""''''II, 
ole. 845·2330 Ino loIQ ... nlne~ II-
23 

, 
l,n Pontllc Grand Am lutoma~ . 
air. f'\tW brllc". lnapec.ted Must 
Mll $1100o<bnlonlf 331-0505 

7020 NAO 40 "Itt II • ., ,_ 

THIS doctor mak .. house caUl' $7 
Ptants A!lve 354 .... 63 e·29 338·7623 

_ 333-4245, k_ try,"" ... 

1-30 

. ~,.--------------------.. 'TRY U., DAVIS VETERIIiARY 
CLINIC , Moln S~eet , Solon 844· 

lH' Ford 011 .. 10 500 10.000 
good condition, $!!DO. airy, 331. 
3So15. 11-1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

• 

• 

e 

• 

, 

• 

• 

MONTY'S 
PIZZA SPECIAL 

12" Cheese Pizza 
ONLY $3.00 

add $.50 per ingredient 

MONDAY AUG. 30 
TODAY ONLY 
not good with other offers 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 
needs help early In the morning 

1. 5:30 . 7:30am, Mon .• FrL 
Must have car, must be on work/study 
$15/day 

TWO terVer8 'or IOfOflty mute, 
Mon· Ttlurl. 351.()()g() Undl. a..30 

pART. TIME help, lunen ""ff · lint 
lind walter/waltr ... poa!donl Nlgtlt 
• waltlf'/w.ltrtM po.ltlon • . No 
pnonl coil. _ , SI,loIn 

Siookade, 821 Souln RI'IfIide 
Or"", 11-30 

8USIOYS lor IOrority. 338-7852 or 
338-3710. 5·30 

OAYTI .. E/EVENING 
waitrelMl/w,iler" Evening dll
hwnher •• Apply in perlGn 2pm· 
6PfT'I. Canlon Hou ... 715 SOUU'I 
Riversld. OrfYl. 1-30 

2921. 11·22 1172 Plymoulh Gron Fury, lit con-

L.O.UNOAY wllhed, dried, 'oiGId. 
Sarno dlY N.- 40( I pound 
W .. W.lh II, m South Clinton 
Slr~ 361.9&01 11-21 

RESU"ES: Apprlloal. compoii
lIonl, dHJgn, anc! IypeltttJng in 
thr ... tylea. 351·3758, 9-17 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

dltton.d, no fUat . • lIe,lI.nl condl· 
lion CIII 354·3022 -.'ne' 11·1 

MOTORCYCLE 
SERVICE If8.00 oam. diY, 1171 Hondl 150f L ... lhln 2100 
gUI,.nIHCI ••• ptr5ence<l 338-3725 mites Mint condlbDn S2OOO: two 

11-13 helmlllincludid 337· 3859. 11-2 _____ --C-..:.: 

IDEAL GIFT 1972 RIO ~1\vI"kl 175. EJrc:oltenl 
Ar1 ilt" porU.U. chlldr.n/adultl; condition low mill'l. gr.at ,unne, 
chlfcOll 120, pea ... $40, 011 $120 ElIt ... $4~ ~54-0077. 11-2 
lod up. 351.0525 9-10 

lMl Hond. XL250 Very good con
d,tion. MUll Mll 354· 2385. 11· 2 CHIPPER'S Talior ShoP , 12" ~ E 

Wllhlnelon Slr"L dlol 35 1.1229. 
HIC~ORY HIli Rnllullnl, HlghwlY 11·3 1972 Honda CB5OO, ellClrlc .tart. 

,**11'\ a"" .... y bar 5500 or bett 
OnOf. 1·643-2883or 1·.32·86117 9. 
17 

6 Wool , ConoIvllt. I. now """'!'fIne 
IPpilelUona lOr part· tlm. 
waltr ..... 

PL.O.STICS FABRIC .. TlO", PIe.· 
., !gl .... luch., styrene ~"llorm • • 

----------- Inc. 'OII'~GII.,..ICOUJl35H399 
WORK.STUDY po.l1Ion ... llllblo 
'I<!eIy olwork·.ludy IONLYI job. In 
hbf.ry , m.nuscript. photograph . 
publlcallon. and lield IttVlcn 
depertm."ts of Stata HII'orlcal 
Soolety. Good 1000lion , 11o"bI. 
hoUfi (minimum 10 hours per 
_'}.338·5471 1-31 

9· 1 

HOUSE Clellllne .-.. 1 aulel< , 
cart4ul , hard work.r. Experltnced. 
Celt 35 1.7578 3-31 

TYPING 

1111 YAM 650. 3 mo old. wlrr.nry. 
800 mlili. Irk. _. $1700 351 . 
4520 11-2 

197' Hond. 750F wlndlommer SS 
Good condillon, 11800 3So1·2130 I-
31 

19n Hondl CB65O, only 3000 
mllel • • ~~lIent condiUon. 11100 

THE o.s Moln .. Reg"'" he. 
route, avanable k'I the Iotfowing 
areal: 

PROFESSIONAL, 111_ rllumo" 338-3168 9·1 

Cot,lvm. - 2nd and 5th Avenu. 
S 125: Dubuqu,. Unn end 
Wuhlngton $80; Downtown 
busJness ar .. $90; ell' Churen, 
North GOVOfnor S85, Iowl, Jenerton 
$70: Nonh Dubuque, Nonn Linn 
SSO. Profitt baNd on CUltomer 
count per 4-w'" period. For further 
tnforml Uon caU 338-3865 "'31 

STUDENT Help Wantld. Pan-time 
1IIIIImel1.,. Noon hOUri prlferred. 
Apply In peraon, ' ''U Food Servk:o 
OHiOt, "I.F. between &am.~ 5pm. 

9-1 

term peperl. UMrai or JUJlitJtd tiXI. 
Inll.nl editing ALTERNATIVES 
compule".rvlc:eo. 351·2091 10-11 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
I RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

1911 5<J,"~1 GS 250T molorcyclt, 
plul rack 'n<I fllring , InlPlCttd. IX
Clu.ntcondlUon. SGOO 337-5477 a-
31 

STOCK 1979 YI""I 750. bllck 
lOw mUINt" • • Ill.ltdri..,. . ..... IIn.pect 
Ph 319·333-~2. 1-30 

.ICYCLI 
23" PIUgIOI. EJrc.llenl condtlion 
5140. "u.1 10" 354·5933 Itter 5pm 

9-3 

fENDER gullar, all Itrlng ac
COUIllcai with CUt . .. tr. I1rlOga. 
1lC.c.llent condition "25. :J38....0150. 

9-10 

NEW Hohner Manootln RMtIl "'1.11.," 
S225. Wltt1ak. bHt ofter 337-7035 
lnam i-l 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
Used Guitar Clearance 

Fender Lead I 
Fendef St,al SunbUlSI 

Fender Tele Custom 
Gibson les Paul 
Glbsofl EB-Q Bass 
Gibson ES-335 
Ibanez L,P, Stereo 
S,O. Curlee 8m 
Epiphona EIBdrlc 
PeaveyT·60 
t.lartin 0·18 
Guild [)'21212·s~lng 
Alvarez VIII DV,50 
lid, edition 

Alvarez AcouSIiC 
ElecUlc 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
109 E. College 

$329 
ms 
ms 
$495 
sm 
$595 
S2t5 
am 
1349 
S32t 
$4115 
I4H 

$441 

$411 

OoWlltown lo .. a CUy 

"Owned "'" cpIIIIOd by w_" 
2. 6-9Bm, Mon. - FrL 

We bave a large selection or 
ne. and tt5ed machines rrom 

EHERGY COORDINATOR whtch UJ cboose. W. service SCHWINN Lldl .. 21 ", e_lonl Opon bl 8.00 MonrII1 "'" TIuodIy, 
~g'tlon , 354·5189 0< :J53.«i0209-3 .. __ ",. 5. 00iioj' .'w., ., SI .. I .Suoiiio_ .. Must havB car, pay negotiable 

Not work /study 

PROFESSIONAL AND FINANCIAL 
SALES CAREER 

A nalionally recognized billion dollar corporation 
specializing in lax deferred annuilies Is currently ex· 
pandlng Its sales force In Ihe Iowa City area. We are 
seeking ah individual who is a self'starter and capable 
of servicing exlsllng as well as new accounlS. Exten· 
slve Iralnlng programs with 8 complete fringe benefil 
package. Salary or commission plus bonus, NASD 
preferred, Send resume to: 

5275 Edina Induslrlal Blvd, 
Suite 216 

Minneapolis, MN 55435 
or call collect 

Todd 1.1, Adams, 612·835·3133 
An Equal Opportunity Empioyer/MF 

Cily of Iowa City, 17.71·110.82 mosl all makes. 
nourly, 20 hraJ _ • . DlrlCl. City'. STEVE'S 
Energy Con .... aUon Progr.m. Rt--
qulr •• BA In Public or Bulin... TYPEWRITER CHECK OUI SIiCey'. low lune up 
Admlnl.lr.llon, Engln.lllng, or 816 South Gillle"' 1j)OC1IJ · 117 50. Sllc .. !'s CyCle C'II' 
related ar ... which Included tnlfg)' I .. 4l4() Kitkwood A't'M\Ue. 354-2.110 . ... 
oon ..... _ courHWOtk prolerrad 351 7929 16 

KnOWledge or uparienci In ... -----------.lI .:;==========-*hntcal energ., .nd comrnunJty r- -
."ergy .trlteg ... prefer,ed. One JEANNE'S Typing. Cheap .nd fasl TICKITI 
y.ar energy conservallon ell; - 353-41 t3. M-T-W or 628-CSC1. SEVENTu rOW O •• rldge B-perlenee prlf.rred. Apply by 5pm n _ _,_ 

FrldlY, Soplember 3. Humin AlII· evenlne" 10-4 Tlcketa Q14182. FIvt _ .. $15 

...,. Dept, 410 E. WI""ne'on, low. TEN ye,, '. lhelis e.perltnC4, I",. 35<·1890. 11-3 
~JEO~=~F,52240 , 355.50!?; "",r Unlvofllty S-lllry, 18 .. 

Selectric. 338-8998. 1 ().. , 

I""YSlnER needed , my hOUN: 3 - P 
5:15pm: cnlldren 81nd 10: "111< IV TY INa . $1.00 per doublo Ipoced 
bu"oulo; 354-7904 -Ine' . 11-, pogo. Pica onty. 351 ~g(I3. 9·23 

HE£OLECRAFTER8: earn ... ra 
moneyll T.ach and demon.tra .. 
needlecrltts. No •• perlenoe 

IntCeIIII) , will trlln. For more In'or
m.tk>n Colli Pam.l 656-3558. 8-31 

DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for 

FALL in many are.as. 
303 ... 
S3?.ast! 

EfFICIENT, prOIOlliOrlll typing lor 
thnet, manuscripts. etc IBM 
_ric 0< IBM "emO<Y 'Iutomalk: 
Iypewritefl gr_ you firll time 
or'Ofnll' tOt ",sum. and covet 1Itt
lerl. Copy C.nlll 100. 338-1800. g. 
27 

W"'TlNGIEDITING, Resumeo, 
cover letter" re...,ch and term 
peper IIIJlIlnCl. EJrperlenood 
Enell.h In.truelor, 351 ·2877, 9.16, 

PAOI'EUIONAL typing: the_. 
Itfm PI"..." IBM Correcting SIleo
!ric. 351. 1039. 9-14 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
.DRINK 

HAPPY TIME PEIoNUTS, INC. 
Flalili. WhoIeoIIt 

PII1o .. , p1en1cl, lund rliolne 
33I-4ll35. 

TRY oone'. dtilciOUI soft- ..... 
conea. ""'11 and lund I ... We allO 
NtW o."non'l IOh frozen vogun 
Il'Id aU other dafry producta 
WEEKLY SPECIALS. Hour .. 111m. 
11pm. dilly. Located one ml" SW 
on Hlghwa), 1. turn right on Sun .... 

io23 

L..--------"" I IIOXIlNNFS TYPING SERVICE

==================.;.;======== ' IEJrpor1ancad tJ-1 Soc:telaryl. ~ 

1

2549 IhI< S:30pm: 11-13 

PITS 

Mallo< bring to Am, 20t Communication, Center. o.dllne 10' ne>tt-day publication 10 3 pm. 
iIImI may bl edited for lenglh, Ind In general, wiN not be publlohed more titan once. Nollee of 

tor which edmlulon I. charged will not be acctpled. Notlct 01 poIlticat .. enta will not be 
•• :c:ep~lCI , except meeting announcementa 01 recognized IlUdent grOUJ)8. ~ print 

to call reenlng Ihlt announcement: 
PtIone_-'-__ _ 

, C"YSTAl'l TYPING SERVICE. 
1ocI11d MOVE Iowa BooIc , 5<Jp-

• ply, 338·1973. 9-13 

RIAIONAlLE 111101. _ , 111m 
peper., 1tC. TOCMIcIl "'lighL EJr· 
perlon'*'. 338-OO4 1. 11-9 

WIIITING _ 011 typing end 
wrlltng .-., __ , CO\IIf let· 
tor., IBM _ , pporlarlCod. 

331. 21121 beIorelp<n, II-e 

, _" CITY TYPING _VICE 
jow. AwnU. 8 utldlng, 511 Iowl 
"_Ul. 1.11 Iyplng _0: bull".... 
tn,d lcal. academic . Ed ltl"g : 
_lbIng. Ouility 1I,,,,,n_, 
12~pm delly. 337·7581. 9-1 

NOW open, Brennemln Flan .nd 
,. Cenl .. , lInlern Pm _ 
CorIl1vlIle, Iowa. 351 · 85049. 10-7 

PROfESSIONAL dog grooming • 
PUWIN , klllenl, ~Oplcll 11th, pel 
suPPi • . Brennem.., Seed Stor • . 
1500 '11 A'tOnuo South. 338-4501. 

11-17 

TRAVIL 

TRAVElIERVICES, INC, 
211 Flrll Avonue, Corltvllle 

Dodlcllid 10 \'OUr tra .. , _L Fo< 
your con~ltnce, open dI 811m _yo. Ip<n T_ • Fri. Sol . .. 

12:30. 354-2424. 11-21 

VIOLA, '8 Inch. alse viOlin for ..... 
Phon. 337 -«37 8-31 

GUITARS: "Irtln ().211_1 
198.\, proleulOl1Ol cue· 5100. Glb-
100 EB·2 ba ... $200. Kenl 
Preciston-Ityte ball. hard caN ~ 
Sgo Glbton Kallmozoo _ , 

$100 Gr.lICh guill' omp • $SO, 
ALTO SAXES: York, 175, Kine 
I .. erneuledl, $200. Conn dOUble 
Frtnch horn, 1500. Conn dattnet. 
$50. SnIIe drum. cue, ltend, $55 .. 
VIOLIN OUTFITS: $75-300. 18" 
VIOl. outfit, ..ao. ~mer 00kI Seal 
F'lItt , S 110 Plastic .nd WOOd.n 
recorder .. 351-5552. e-a 

ORGAN . E>.C.'!enl coneSl1Ion, 2 
klYboIrd : ocbve podol., 5700, 337· _ 9· 1 

HOU.IHOLD 
ITIM. 
COMMUNITY "uctlon ow<y Wid· 
nesday ~tnlng 18111 your unwanted 
ham •. 351·8888 11-27 

BILL'S USED fURNITURE, 201 EIIl 
10th Siroot, eo.ltvllie. 354-8941 . 9· 
5p1n dllty. 10-7 

BOOKCASES I,om 39.95, oI-d,,_ 
d .... , $44 85, 4·dro_ Chell 
$3U5. chll, $8.85, kitchen and col· 
lee tableo Itom S24.95 -. _., 
.1Ind S2U5, oeIt rOCkIf $4 ... a. 
wJck.,_S2U5. ~' . Kor· 
ner, 532 North Dodge. Open 11 ... • 
5:30pm ovtr)' dl, uOlPl W_ 

,dey. lD-1 

MI.C. 'OR 
SALI 
SEVERAL twin bodo. 229 SouIf\ 
John .... 354-+110. 11-1' 

REfRIGERATOR. 5 CUbiC ' .... IIkl 
_ . SI10. 331·3OIHI1I1I< S, 11-1 

OOUBLE bed motlr_, .",Ine, 
ft .... Ind heldbQlrd, MS. 331-
0100. 9-3 

WOODEH '~llghl chllro, loldlng L.O.RGE IIUICI". ,oom 'or non. =:: :::r~~ ~~~~~, _Ine graduall, 1tItt>hOM, 
337. 29911 11-23 cioN. 1200. 338-4010, 5-&pm 10-5 

JIlSPEfI" CORALVIllE 
Doolry S_I 

409 10th Ave 
wn.,. 'tOLf h.v •• Cholc. 
chocotlte, twill nniII. or yogurt. t-
22 

SHAKLEE PROOUCTI • 100d 1Up
pJemenl .. blodtjjrodlbl. cle<l1II'O, 
pertOnl' car. Dt.UibUlorlhlpe 
1 .. ,lIbIe. Mory $IIuo, 351 · 055li, II-
11 

ONE unlu"",,*, room In Corafotllte 
houM. $150. V. utihttel hug. y"d, 
pr'WlC'/. perklne, bu., 337·2587 II-
10 

fEMALE lIudent. . _ping roome, 
bu.llnt. ""'to knchen 331-5977 

lD-1 

PfIIYATE both, coIorld TV. own 
phone. ftMd • cer 304 Indjan 
LOOkoul 3SH5U 

BEST telect50n of uNCI furnltur. . CLOSI! In , •• ttl nlc.lerge -'-ping 

OFFICI 
RINTAU 
UNIVERSITY IcoHega pr_1 
can INCUr. CMH\. .., Con<hllQMG, CIt_ pr-.J oI1lCa 10< con-
ouItIng ~ Pmlnv, Ilnitorill 
_, .Io<eg. provldld. U .. 01 
flfrlgerator, conterww:e room. 
Secrtcat1II1PhOnt lnaw.,.lng Nf· 
¥tete a,,1INIbft Sl~~. 'rom 
camPUI Dfl but routa. 336-3i.I. 
doytl... 1-31 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

Open 1.5pm d.1Iy 100 South Dubu- room No Child,., or PII', $200, 
qut. 338-1118, 11-9 d._L35H)e90 10-7 fOR RENT; onlca bulldlne , Lar_ 

IE~ twin mattr .... boUpt'lng and 
_ frlm.'" <;111337·9077 8-31 . 
ROOMMAT. 
WANTBD 
FEMALE wanteCI Own 'OOM. ahlte 
b.th ... rg. tc ltchtn. II'Mg room 
It20/month plUI '1\ ullhlltl Cali 
"Iry 337~518 9-3 

APARTMINT 
POR R.NT 

ALL MW, ready IOf occupancy , two 
~room', wat.,., j)l'fVlte garage. 
plu. o"·sltltt pIfIIlne All 'P' 
pftanc.. drapea, ,Wdent lanctk)ra 
In 'our.pIe", 35 1·8480 0< 351 ~ 

10-11 

TWO bedroom, basemenl, clOd In, 
FEMALE nonsmoker 10 Ihe', on. on bulllnt. lemalll only $325. helt 
btdroom Ipt. $150lmonln, CIOll, InclUd .. 337-5583. 11-1 
phone. 338-1294 or 338·39"' 11-1 

FEM .. LE .. 1fUtCI 10 "'I" two 
bedroom apt. with thr .. girl. 354-
6103 10-11 

GRADUATE Itud8f1t or profeutonal 
to .hlre dtluK. IptJrtm.nl $237 .50 
plu. '" utllitltl 337-3171 .... .,. 
meeHge on aMawerlng mectvne. 0-
13 

ONE beClroom apartment. 
S2",month .ICCludlng electriClt) 
only BIIIII"", _ . lWimmlne pool, 
near IhoppIng AvaIlable appro •• 
Imlilly s.pL 11 CIII 338· 4174 lor 
""'wine 11-3 

ONE bed,oom IItIc lpet1mtn1 end 
study lor couple: $31S. ",,"'in In. 
clUdld 354-1724 llJ.8 

TWO m.1eI1D III" .... BR In IpL UNFURNISHED ••• _-onta . CodIf 
8 bIockl rrom ClmpuL AlC, "un- .,.... .... 
dry, porklne Shopping, bu. con. Rlpld. 

BRANOYWYNE 
3635 t2th A ..... S W. 

_lonl. 3504-0441. 11-1 

FEMALE roommate wanlecl. do .. 
to camplJl. S 170 plu • .tee •• own 
room. Cau Pit. 337·8430 g., 

MA.LE roommate wantld to aha,. 
nklt 2 bedroom mobU. he".... C.U 
354-7108. KIII'trylng. 11-2 

W ..... TE~ nonsmOkIng room.,.,I". 
Own bedroom. Close to campul. 
COli 354-7425 11-10 

FEMALE non.moker to ahar. 2 
bedroom opL, on bu.Hne SilO plut 
_',1c11y, 337·2370, 8-31 

FEMALE. Short 2 BR IPL AC, Ioun· 
dry, parking. e blockl from campu • . 
$135lncl. hell. 354·0441 , 3-21 

COdlf Rlpld., lOW. 52404 
2 bedroom. 11

" blth. aooaq. n. 1275 
ond $280 I bedroom, I balh, 100 
1<1, ft . $240 Ind $230 30 mlnuln 10 
lowl City. n.lr 1-380. Laund,y. 
Clbl • • glraoe., lwimmlng pool 
Nine month ...... Call coNect: 1. 
398-7453 11-2 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely • one 
bedroom unfurnlthed lpartment. 
utlhty room lun'lltl'\eCl wUh 
_Idryor $275 plu. low 
Vbl/Utl On bUIllne. 351 ·8428 8-2 

STUDENT .. OVING SERVICE 
Pk:kup truck 

tOf local hauling. 
338·2534 

Co 337· 11611 7·29 

MOBILI HOM I 
10 x 55, 3 bedroom, c~. new 
walher and dryet'. woodburnlng 
ItOYe. shed. mow«. '*' I~ 
A'klneS5!!DO. 35H530 11-13 

,.11",. 10 PllkWOOCS in ,xCf4ltnl 
COOd.tbon. 2 bedroom .. central lir. 
.torage ahed , low down payment tor 
qUI"'1Id buyIf. 10 mllel from Iowl 
City, "ull MIl I00I1 , 1·843-2Be3 0< 
1· 432·6101. 9·17 

12 x 45 RIchardton rebulh. two 
bedroom, tned. windOW II', on 
buann. $4500 l3I-05I1. Ixtension 
434 , 331.747'nlghll 10-7 

1174 14 x 70 Cardinal Crllt mobile 
nome. N .... carpet, IptJc6oue, 2 
bedroom. 'umlahed or unfu,mt'4d, 
$9076 lunlum_,. WIll "nonce, 
845-200& -ne .. 626-2261 dlyo. 

9-, 

'0 )I 50. one btdroom. Furrritnld. 
GOOd coneSllJon, ",,"r1. Bu."nt 
$4900. 338.8593. 11-23 

MUST Sill. Bon "lfI, 1 h 62, ax 13 
IK.ltne5on. 2 bedroom •• 1 ~ bath, 
new ClrPII. 35<.1511. II- I 

10. DO. New Moon, e.c:toIlent condla 
..." Ilr , gil heel, quiel 101, but, 
WOIher, dry", .hld, 337~775_, 

9-15 

Inoo. Clean. on bu. rout • • air oon
dltlDnlf. Forestview 1r.lle, Pllk 
c •• 337·2982. 3-31 

111' Hilton. 12 .. 60, two bedrOOM, two lull both., 1 __ , nIoe 

lot. SBSOO, negolilbl • . Coil Eliot, 
338-7543, 333-9021 nlgn... 11-8 

10 I; 10 bUI. laundromat. petl. gar-
NEED one. nonamoklf'lg. mile to 
ahlre two bedroom .pl. ont' bhxk 
from P.ntacrelt ... ppro • • 1120 a 
month Including utilitlel .nd cable 
354-0077. 11-2 

__________ .:;ID-1c.; don, IIr, IUrnllure, CHEAP, 338-
34441351·8100. 11-1 

FEMALE - ahar. fumtahed apert
ment. WilY cSMe 10 campus. _Ie. 351·Be79. 9-1 

NOW renling lor 1111 occupincy. 
New unfurnished one and two 
bedroom condomlnlume. $325· 
$465 piU' utlhtles. "'valllb4e 'ppro)C. 
lmltety Augult 26, Welt IIde loea· 
..., Neor buollne. Con 351-1081 fo< 
morelnform.tJon and Ihowlng. t -15 

OOES your trilier '0011oak1 P_, 
Itt u. coat your mobIle home root. 
quality m.terlili. f,ee .. tlmates, 
proteUionaJ aervk:e. Th.nks. nm 
35<·7973, Roy 354-7458. 11-5 

187. 1.' " 56' 2 bedroom mobile 
FEMALE. to 1h1l ..... gehouHwtth 4 m , Need money for acnooI7 Stu- hom • • assume toen wtth SI000 
othefl _ own room. ntcI, $150, 2 dent loans availab ... t Hawk..,.. down. mUM MIl. 337--6041 6. 620-
blOCk. to Currier, Nonemoker 3J8.. Stl1e Blnk. C.II351·"'21. ... a 2830. ..31 
7456. 3-30 

fEMALE roomrNIte. new apart. 
ment. own room, Ale. bu • • Call 337· 
8+11 Of 354-3459: 8·1 

MALe roommlt ... own room, AlC. 
but. Cau 337-2114. 354-30458 or 
337-8«1. 11-1 

SPACIOUS .udlo~ lwo bedroom 
townnou .... lowimmlng pool, tenn .. 
courts. bu. HrVIce, near Ihopplng 
St. Of nine month I ..... aVlllltlkl. 
C'II anYtim •• 

337·3103 
Stud.nts welcome 

12 I ., Plrk EMate, two bldroom, 
Ipplllncn, WID. CioN 10 Unl_· 
alty and downtown. Evenings, 35 t· 
7267, 11-15 

ONE or two bedroom· $'75 and up. 
Towner ... Coun. on buIIInt. I"IMt _ 

9-24 Clmpuo. 351.7314 11-1 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

• 
13 

17 

2 

• 
10 

I. 

11 

3 

7 

II 

15 

111 

4 

• 
12 

~ ~ ~ 

II 

20 

24 

Print name, addre .. & phone number below, 
Name ______________________________ _ 

Phone 

~~q---------------------------
Clty _____ _ 

No, day to run _____ Column heading Zip ____________ __ 

To figure COIl multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the approprJale rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Refundl, 

1 - 3daye " .. . ,," 38c/word ($3.80 min.) 
4 - 5 days ".""" 44c/word ($4.40 min.) 

Send completed ad blank wllh 
check or money order, or stop 
In our office.: 

6·10 days",."."".55c/word ($5.SOmln.) 
30 days ".,,""" $tI5/word ($11 ,SOmln.) 

The Dati, Iowan 
111 Communication. Cent. 
corner 01 College" Medl80n 

Iowa City 52242 
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COKE -TAB 
. SPRITE 

Sunklat Orange 
B-Pack, 16 oz. Bottles 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

79CR~115 
TROPICANA 

ORANGE JUICE 

2 lor $1 0 
Austin Cheese Crackers 
8r Creamy Peanut BuHer 

24 Sandwiches 
Reg. 79¢ 

WHITMAN 
BUTIER COOKIES 
5 Varieties of Deliciously 

ht Butter Cookies. 16 

Reg. 2.99. Save 1.00 

Mead 5-Subject 
NOTEBOOK 

~
I . ..... I/I 

10: . 
·3 •• • 

. ' 4 
7 ' .5 

Reg. 1.99. Save 70¢ 

Mead 3-Subject 
NOTEBOOK 

Reg. 6.95 

Timex Electric 
ALARM CLOCK 

~~TES POST1--
CI) . 

Q ~ 
IoU " ~ < - -Z n 
::;) U.S.MAlL m 
* * 
Jf.*****"® 

POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 

NOW 
AT ALL THREE 
P'EOPLES DRUG 

Reg. 22.95 

FOOT LOCKER 
Heavy-duty construction 

Black with gold trim 
Lock & Key 

50C Off 
LIBBY GLASSWARE 

4-Pack 

SHOWER CURTAIN LINER 
Regular 2.99 Clear or Whi te. 

149 
TASH 8r LAWN 

BAGS 

TWICE 
AS 

Deluxe Corn 
BROOM 

Reg. 6.99 

FAB 
with Lemon 
Freshened 
Borax 
49 Oz. Box 

Reg. $2.83 

7ge, 
PAPER PLATES 
Package of 1 009" plates. 

Bluebird 
or 
Clrefree 

FRESH All Purpose 
Spny Cleanlr 

AIR FRESHENER 32 Oz. Reg. 1.67 

Lemon Blossom. Alpine Meadow. 
Rose Petal, Pine Forest. Powder 

DRUG 
STORES 

TO 
SERVE YOU 

DOWNTOWN -121 E. Washington St. 
338-'26' 

TOWNCREST -2425 Muscatine Ave. 
338-7545 

CORALVILLE - Lantern Park Plaza 
351-3880 

2 FOR 1 FILM DEVELOPING 

2fCOMPlf:TE 1J LOW 

l :~: \PRICE 

Let lit proceu your Kodek 110, 121, 131, 
FuJI color print film or Disc film Md get 2 .... 0' borderI •• , I .. trout 'lntah COlor 
prlnte for 1 low .,nc.. Dev,lopment IIICI 
prtnU", 0' origin .. roll only. 0"., dOte 
not IPpIy to Kodak prOHMI". or 
other ItfYIceL 

and 

1 Day 

$ 

or 

FREE 
PHOTO 

PR6CESSING 

Reg. $1 .39 

Johnson 

ODOR·EATERS ' 
Odor Destroying 
Comfort Insoles 

1 Pair 

$3!.!" 
LEE 

Nail Strengthener Kit 
2-step Brush-on system. 
for stronger natural nails 

$7 .00 Value. 16oz. 

$249 

CLEARASIL 
Acne Treatment Cream 

1 ounce. Reg. 3.53 

$299 
Alyssa Ashley Musk 
Hand & Body 
Moisturizer 

16 Oz. 

Reg. 2.99. 

Vaseline 
Intensive Care Lotion 

Sale Price. Reg. 2.89. 

JHERI REDDING 
MILK 'n' HONEE 

15 Ounce 

SHAMPOO ar CONDITIONER 
16 Ounce I 

~ .... I\ ) 

1 
j 

, 

Price 20 cents 
(;1982 Student Public 

Vet 
WASHINGTON 

Reagan ca lied it 
but the 
vetoed is ac tu3,IIv 
requested from 

1'he dispute is si 
VS. butter. 

Reagan asked 
eluding 2.6 bil 
programs 

Congres chop~,ed 
his overall reuueSl . 
ing from defense 
918 million 

quested for no 
spendmg prog 

BEIRUT. 
departure of 
top Palestine 
leadersh 
for an t:~""'dlt:IA 
who remain 

When Israel 
6. the PLO was 
sophisticated 
educational. . 




